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Qglac /773( tgmjclac ]e]glqr umkcl &w>U' f]q a]nrspcb rfc
]rrclrgml mdrfc emtcplkclr ]lb jcegqj]rmpq
gl rfc Nfgjgnnglcq]q ] pcqsjr md
rfc bck]lb md] epmugle umkcl%q fsk]l
pgefrq kmtckclr ]lb rfc Qr]rc
M_jge]rgml md rfc Nfgjgnnglc Emtcplkclr slbcp rfc Amltclrgml ml rfc
Cjgkgl]rgml md>jj Dmpkq mdBgqapgkgl]rgml>e]glqr Umkcl( grqMnrgml]j
Npmrmamj
]q ucjj ]q mrfcp glrcpl]rgml]j amltclrgmlq, Rfc ?cghgleAmldcpclac
ml Umkcl gl /773 fcgefrclcb rfc bck]lb mdumkcl%q pgefrq]btma]rcq dmp
j]uq npmrcargleumkcl dpmktgmjclac ]jj mtcp rfc umpjb,
Npmepcqqgtc
pcdmpkqgl j]uq npmrcargleumkcl ucpc _pmsefr ]_msr
_wqctcp]j d]armpq_cegllgle ugrf rfc bckmap]rgx]rgmlnpmacqqrf]r qr]prcb gl
rfc /764 NcmnjcNmucp Pctmjsrgml ]drcprfc d]jj mdrfc K]pamqbgar]rmpqfgn(
/ rf]r f]q qncagdga
rfc /765 Amlqrgrsrgml
npmtgqgmlqml rfc pgefrqmdumkcl
]lb dslb]kclr]j cos]jgrw_cdmpcrfc j]u mdkcl ]lb umkcl( rfc glapc]qgle
lsk_cp mdumkcl%q mpe]lgx]rgmlqgl rfc npmtglacq ugrf jgliq rm Kcrpm
K]lgj] _]qcb umkcl%q fsk]l
pgefrqmpe]lgx]rgmlq(]lb rfc n]prgagn]rgmlmd
umkcl jcegqj]rgmlqufm ]pc _camkgle glapc]qglejw]u]pc mdrfc lccb dmp
eclbcp cos]jgrw ]lb rfc cjgkgl]rgml md T> U, Rfgq ncpgmb k]piq rfc

y Mbp Zo Pmucl] Es]lxml ! >kc Qcpa]bm( HII0HRZj_ Nnk[gio ej bK DbHfkiiaphb '!cpda?0pIe,Sshjp]p ?cZejop T-iaph Zj_
QdaenBdeHpeiH?_'!b1//3+ 61 NFgJ) J,H, 1/0( &n]ec agrcb' &0..6' ,
§§S?( Slgtcpqgrw mdrfc Nfgjgnnglcq Amjjcec mdJ]u &Aj]qq%62,'Fnq_opZpp+
S,N, QafmmjmdCamlmkgaq Z57', K? "' Npp[hg
?phie0heopnnohekj+
DIIsjI KZokpp NphhpjrZj_ Mio KZnodZh+F]pt]pb Slgtcpqgrw &%73',
Eknian ppIhhP0h!hZppp+
Umkcl%q pgefrq gl rfc Qcl]rC,
>oTcrba- Pcns_jga >ar Lm, 7040 PjpeCnlnrbpookneZh0pZQin+ Slgtcpqgrw md rfc Nfgjgnnglcq Amjjcec md J]u9 H--epec0pIekpp
x
Zj_
Kepan+gl rfc ngmlccp dgcjbmdeclbcp bgqapgkgl]rgml pgefrq, Eknian Kp:ln +A]bgx Agrw&/764)/770', Kp00H[pn+
Qrccpgle Amkkgrrcc
md rfc >qg] A]sqc J]uwcpq Lcrumpj:, EkppLhejc ip00h[pn+ACB>U
U]raf ]lb Eclbcp Hsqrgac Lcrumpj:, JaZ_ ,[kp:
"Cleclbcpgle rfc Nfgjgnnglc Hsbgag]pw"]lb "Rfc B]tgbc Amspr GrqAmlrpg_srgmlq rm Eclbcp ]lb Umkcl%q Pgefrq," ,
yy+ 1j_ urlO rrCbrCfprd
pcCCarrrr-Slgtcpqgrw mdrfc Nfgjgnnglcq( Amjjcec mdJ]u,
?]afcjmp%q Bcepcc gl Hmspl]jgqk( Tr11r 0ZLIa+SN
Amjjcec mdK]qq Amkkslga]rgml, DtpZ_erp ?ooeopZjp HH+Qsnpckc Amspr Ns_jga Gldmpk]rgml Mddgac, &oRgjb PeopanZj_ Hjpan,
EihihepI Zj_ PkiepI &liaphpZperp+ SN Bcjr] J]k_b]
Qgek] Qmpmpgrw,
FnZ_HHZpp+K]icsn >prgqrpw]r rfc J]q]jjc Amjjcec
Glrccl]rgml]j,
7AMLQR, &/765'( ]pr, GG
£/2,

amlrpg_srgmlmdumkcl
]lb rfcpc]drcp0§
:.

J:pm

jcegqj]rmpqufm ucpc cjcarcb gl rfc /770 cjcargmlq

ML UHMJDLBD :F:HLRS

VMKDL

ADEMPD SGD

1987

BMLRSHSTSHML

?cdmpc qncag]j j]uq ]bbpcqqgle T> U mp bmkcqrga tgmjclac ucpc
n]qqcb( umkcl amsjb mljw pcqmprrm rfc Pctgqcb Ncl]j Ambc1 dmpmddclqcq
amkkgrrcb ]e]glqr rfck _w rfcgp fsq_]lbq qsaf ]q nfwqga]j glhspgcqmp
]rrcknrcb mpdpsqrp]rcbn]ppgagbc,Gdamkkgrrcb _w rfcgp glrgk]rc n]prlcpq(
rfc af]pec amsjb _c nfwqga]jglhspgcq(]rrcknrcb mpdpsqrp]rcbfmkgagbc( mp
p]nc, Rfcpc u]q lm mddclqcmdk]pgr]j p]nc _cdmpcPcns_jga >ar Lm, 6131,2
Mrfcp dmpkqmdtgmjclac( c,e,( tcp_]j( ckmrgml]j( nqwafmjmega]j(mp
camlmkga ]_sqc &qsaf]q bcnpgt]rgmlmdqsnnmpr' ucpc lmr nslgqf]_jc slbcp
rfc Pctgqcb Ncl]j Ambc mp]lw qncag]j j]u _cdmpcPcns_jga >ar Lm, 7040(
mrfcpugqcilmul ]q rfc >lrg)Tgmjclac >e]glqr Umkcl ]lb Rfcgp Afgjbpcl
>ar md0..2 u]q n]qqcb,
Rfcpc u]q lm pcamelgrgmlmdapgkcq]e]glqr umkcl ]q eclbcp) _]qcb
tgmjclac, P]nc u]q aj]qqgdgcb]q ] "apgkc ]e]glqr af]qrgrw(" slrgj gr u]q
]kclbcb ]q ] "apgkc ]e]glqr ncpqmlq" gl rfc >lrg)P]nc >ar md/775, Grq
aj]qqgdga]rgml
]q ] apgkc ]e]glqr af]qrgrw pcdjcarcb rfc eclbcp _g]q ]e]glqr
umkcl ]lb qrcpcmrwngle]_msr p]nc( ufgaf pcosgpcb umkcl rm npmtc gl
amsprrf]r rfcw ucpc af]qrc mp"tgpeglq" _cdmpchsbecq amsjb _cjgctc rf]r rfcw
ucpc glbccb p]ncb( ctcl rfmsef "af]qrgrw"gqlmr ]l cjckclr mdrfc apgkc,

Rfc pckcbw md] npmrcargmlmpbcp(ufgaf _ce]l gl rfc Slgrcb Qr]rcq
gl rfc /75.q( u]q lmr ]t]gj]_jc ]q ] pcjgcdgl agtgj mpapgkgl]j ]argmlq slrgj
Pcns_jga >ar Lm, 7040 u]q n]qqcb, ?]rrcpcb umkcl f]b lm c]qwpcamspqc
gl rfc j]u ]lb gl rfc amsprq(]lb rfcgp qgrs]rgmlu]q k]bc kmpc bgddgasjr_w
rfc d]ar rf]r _cdmpcrfc D]kgjw Ambc mdrfc Nfgjgnnglcq&>sesqr /766'( rfc

0 Umkcl
jcegqj]rmpqamknpgqc mljw ]_msr /.# mdrmr]j kck_cpq
rfcpc ]pc mljw dmspumkcl qcl]rmpq msr mdrucjtc &/0',
%Cl]arcb mlH]ls]pw /( /710
§ Mrfcpugqc ilmul ]q rfc >lrg)P]nc >ar md/775,

mdrfc Fmsqc mdPcnpcqclr]rgtcq

]lb ]r npcqclr &0..6'(

fsq_]lb u]q rfc qmjc]bkglgqrp]rmpmdrfc amlhse]j n]prlcpqfgn slbcp rfc
Lcu AgtgjAmbc,
Ufcl rfc ugdc ]lb kglmp afgjbpcl ucpc bcnpgtcb mdqsnnmpr_wrfc
fsq_]lb ufm f]b amlrpmjmdrfc amlhse]j ]qqcrq(rfc ugdc amsjb mljw dgjc]
agtgj ]argml dmpqsnnmpr(ufgaf gq jclerfw ]lb amqrjw(rfsq jc]tgle fcp lm
afmgac _sr rm gkkcbg]rcjw qcrrjc dmpuf]r rfc fsq_]lb gqugjjgle rm egtc,
K]lw umkcl qr]wcb gl rfc k]ppg]ec ]lb bgb lmr ~jcc rfc fmkc mpqcci
pcbpcqqgl rfc amspr bcqngrcpcnc]rcb tgmjclac dmpj]ai mddgl]lag]j qsnnmpr
cqncag]jjwufcl rfcw f]tc kglmp afgjbpcl, >q ugjj _c bgqasqqcb(Pcns_jga >ar
Lm, 7040 lmu egtcq rfc ]_sqcb umk]l rfc pcjgcdmd_mrf agtgj]lb apgkgl]j
]argml(]lb bcnpgt]rgmlmd]bcos]rc qsnnmprgqlmu ] apgkc,3
Rfc j]ai md] bgtmpacj]u gl rfc Nfgjgnnglcq4]jqm jc]tcq _]rrcpcb
umkcl ugrf lm c]qwu]w msr mdrfcgp k]ppg]ec, Glqrc]b( rfc D]kgjw Ambc
npmtgbcqdmp"nqwafmjmega]jgla]n]agrw" ]q rfc mljw epmslb dmplsjjgrw md
k]ppg]ec,3 Grnpmtgbcqdmpjce]j qcn]p]rgmlml rfc epmslbq mdnalaZpa_ nfwqga]j
]_sqc( epmqqjw]_sqgtc amlbsar( ]_]lbmlkclr
dmp]r jc]qr mlc wc]p ]lb
]rrcknr ml rfc jgdcmdrfc qnmsqc, > umk]l f]q rm npmtc nfwqga]j]_sqc
amkkgrrcb ]r jc]qr rum rgkcq _cdmpcqfc a]l _c ep]lrcb jce]j qcn]p]rgml]lb
dmpdcgrrfc qf]pc gl rfc amlhse]j mp amkkslgrw npmncprwmd rfc esgjrw
fsq_]lb gl d]tmpmdamkkml afgjbpcl,

Qglac /773 rfcpc ]pc qgv&4'j]uq ml T> U6 gl rfc Nfgjgnnglcq(]lb ]
D]kgjw Amsprq>ar7 rf]r npmtgbcqdmprfc hspgqbgargml
mdD]kgjw Amsprqgl
a]qcq gltmjtgle bmkcqrga tgmjclac( tgmjclac ]e]glqr umkcl( ]lb a]qcq
ufcpcgl rfc amknj]gl]lr mpbcdclb]lr gq] afgjb,

'oyy

Pcn, >ar Lm, 7040( £3&c'&/'mpbcnpgt]rgml mdasqrmbwmp]aacqq rm fcp kglmp afgjbpcm9Pcn, >ar Lm, 7040( £1&a'mp
]jj dmllq md ]fsqc( glajsbgle tcp_]j mp ckmrgml]j ]_sqc ]lb k]pgr]j gldgbcjgrw]q nqwafmjmega]j tgmjclac9 Pcn, >ar Lm, 7040(
£1&b'&0'mpbcnpgt]rgml mp rfpc]r mp bcnpgt]rgml md dgl]lag]j pcqmspacq ]lb rfc pgefr rm rfc sqc mpclhmwkclr md amlhse]j mp
amkkslgrw ]qqcr,
4 Rfc Nfgjgnnglcq gqrfc mljw amslrpw gl >qg] rf]r f]q lm bgtmpac j]u( ]lb rfc mljw mrfcp amslrpw ]qgbc $mk K]jr] rf]r
f]q lm bgtmpac j]u ]jj mtcp rfc umpjb,
5 >pr, 14 mdrfc D]kgjw Ambc mdrfc Nfgjgnnglcq u]q n]rrcplcb ]drcp >pr, 17 mdrfc A]lml J]u,
'PyyPcn, >ar Lm, 5655( Rfc >lrg)Qcvs0j F]p]qqkclr >ar md/773 &/773'9 Pcn, >ar Lm, 6131( Rfc Lcu >lrg)P]nc >ar
md/775 &/775'9 Pcn, >ar Lm, 63.3( Rfc P]nc Tgargkq >qqgqr]lac >ar &/776'9 Pcn, >ar Lm, 4733( >l >ar Bcaj]pgle Slj]udsj
rfc K]rafgle mdDgjgnglmK]gj Mpbcp ?pgbcq rm Dmpcgelcpq&/77.'9 Pcn, >ar Lm, 70.6( Rfc >lrg)Rp]ddgaigle gl Ncpqmlq >ar md
0..1 &0..1'9 Pcn, >ar Lm, 7040( Rfc >lrg)Tgmjclac >e]glqr Umkcl ]lb Rfcgp Afgjbpcm >ar md0..2 &0..2'9 ]lb Pcn, >ar
Lm, 54/.( Afgjb Npmrcargml>ar( &/77/',
7 Pcn, >ar Lm, 6147 &/775',

GG,
>L%RG)TGMJCLAC>E>GLQR UMKCL >LB RFCGP AFGJBPCL
0..2 MP PCnS?JGA >AR Lm, 7040/.

>AR MD

Md ]jj rfc j]uq ml T>U( Pcns_jga >ar Lm, 7040( mrfcpugqc ilmul
]q rfc >lrg) Tgmjclac >e]glqr Umkcl
]lb Rfcgp Afgjbpcl >ar md 0..2
&fcpcgl]drcp pcdcppcb rm ]q rfc ">lrg)T> UA >ar"' gq rfc dgpqr rm ]bbpcqq rfc
npm_jck md bmkcqrga tgmjclac( f]q rfc ugbcqr p]lec md pcjgcdq dmp umkcl
ufm ]pc tgargkq md tgmjclac( ]lb rfc kmqr amlrpmtcpqg]j, Rfc nspnmqcq md
rfgq ]prgajc ]pc ]' rm fcjn gldmpk rfc pc]bcp( cqncag]jjw j]uwcpq( hsbecq ]lb
umkcl
]_msr rfc j]u( grq qngpgr ]lb glrclr( _' rm qfmu rfc jg_cp]j sqc md
npmrcargml mpbcpq gl mrfcp amslrpgcq gl mpbcp rm clqspc rfc npmrcargml md
umkcl%q pgefr rm cos]jgrw ]lb pgefr rm qcaspgrw( a' ]lqucp rfc amlqrgrsrgml]j
gqqscq mp oscqrgmlq mdrcl p]gqcb _w pcqnmlbclrq( b' npcqclr
rfc gqqscq ]lb
npm_jckq gl rfc cldmpackclr
md Pcns_jga >ar Lm, 7040( c' egtc rfc nmjgaw
pcamkkclb]rgmlq
md ]l cvncpr epmsn ml jcegqj]rgmlq ml T> U ufgaf u]q
mpe]lgxcb _w rfc Slgrcb L]rgmlq( ]lb d' npmtgbc pcamkkclb]rgmlq
dmp jce]j
]lb hsbgag]j pcdmpk ]lb dmpemtcplkclr
]eclaw gknjckclrcpq,
Rfc >lrg)T> UA >ar gq rfc pcqsjr md ] bca]bc md ]btma]aw md tgargk)
qsptgtmpq( umkcl%q fsk]l
pgefrq ]btma]rcq
]lb umkcl%q mpe]lgx]rgmlq(
II
umkcl
jcegqj]rmpq( ]lb emtcplkclr
]eclagcq ) Rfc n]qq]ec md rfgq j]u
k]piq rfc qr]rc%q amknjg]lac
ugrf grq m_jge]rgmlq slbcp rfc Amltclrgml
ml
rfc Cjgkgl]rgml md Bgqapgkgl]rgml >e]glqr Umkcl
&ACB>U'/0
ufgaf rfc
Nfgjgnnglcq p]rgdgcb gl /76/( ]lb rfc Mnrgml]j Npmrmamj ml rfc ACB>U(
ufgaf u]q p]rgdgcb _w rfc Nfgjgnnglc Qcl]rc/1 gl 0..1, Rfc j]u glajsbcq gl grq
Bcaj]p]rgml mdNmjgaw/2 rf]r8
,,, rfc Qr]rct]jscq rfc bgelgrwmdumkcl ]lb afgjbpcl ]lb es]p]lrccq
dsjj pcqncardmpfsk]l pgefrq(]lb grqm_jge]rgmlrm]bbpcqqtgmjclac
amkkgrrcb ]e]glqr umkcl ]lb afgjbpcl gl iccngle ugrf rfc
dslb]kclr]j dpccbmkqes]p]lrccb slbcp rfc Amlqrgrsrgml]lb rfc
npmtgqgmlqmd rfc Slgtcpq]j Bcaj]p]rgml md Fsk]l
Pgefrq( rfc
Amltclrgml ml rfc Cjgkgl]rgml md>jj Dmpkq md Bgqapgkgl]rgml
>e]glqr Umkcl( Amltclrgml ml rfc Pgefrq mdrfc Afgjb ]lb mrfcp

Rfc_u rmmicddcar
mlK]raf RO-2003.
Lmr]_jw
rfcL]rgmps]j
Amkkgqqgml
mlrfc PmjcmdDgjgnglm
Umkcl&LAPDU'
]lb rfc Bcn]prkclrmdQmag]j
Ucjd0pc
]lb Bctcjmnkclr,Rfc Af]gH8ncrqml
mdrfc LAPDUu]q >spmr]H]t]rc) Bc Bgmq(
dmllcpkck_cp mdrfc ACB>U
Amkkgrrcc,
>kmlerfcumkcl%q
pgefrq
mpe]lgx]rgmlq
rf]rumpicbdmp
rfcn]qq]ecmdrfc_u ucpc8Q]k])q]k]leGlgqw]rg_]
le
I>_]_]gf]lq]N]e_]_]em
le ?]j]q]r Jgnsl]l &QG?MJ'(
Umkcl%q
Apgqgq
Aclrcp(Gla,(Bckmcr]rga
Qmag]jgqr
Umkcl mdrfc
Nfgjgnnglcq(
]lb Umk]l_c]Grf(
Gla,,>kmle rfc umkcl jcegq_rmpq
ufm qnmlqmpcb
rfc _u ucpcPcnpcqclr]rgtc
Hmqcdgl]
Hmqml(
Pcnpcqclr]rgtc
?cjj]djmp
>le]r])A]qrgjjm(
Qcl]rmpCjmgq]
Chcragrm(
]lb Qcl]rmpJmpclJce]pb],Qcl]rcNpcqgbclr
Dp]lijglK,BpgjMB
e]tc npgmpgrw
rmP> Lm,7040]lb P> Lm,70.6,
>qmd0..5(/64qr]rcqf]tc r]rgdgcb
rfcACB>U,
Qcl]rcNpcqgbclr
Dp]lijglK,Bpgjml
qnc]pfc]bcb
rfcr]rgdga]rgml
mdrfcMnrgmps]j
Npmrmamj
AmLQR,
&/765'(
]pr,GG(
£//,
/.
,,
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B
,0

glrcpl]rgml]j fsk]l
n]prw,

pgefrqglqrpskclrq mdufgaf rfc Nfgjgnnglcqgq]

Rfc Mnrgml]j Npmrmamj
rm rfc ACB> U gq ]l glosgpwnpmacbspc
rfpmsef ufgaf rfc ACB> U Amkkgrrcc a]l pctgcu amknj]glrq dgjcb_w
glbgtgbs]j umkcl dmp ep]tc ]lb qwqrck]rga tgmj]rgml md rfcgp pgefrq
es]p]lrccb _w rfc Amltclrgml, >q mdLmtck_cp 05( 0..5( lglcrw amslrpgcq
f]tc p]rgdgcbrfc Mnrgml]j Npmrmamj,>kmle rfc a]qcq rf]r rfc ACB> U
Amkkgrrcc f]q d]tmp]_jw ]arcb snml u]q rfc a]qc md Q]fgbc Emciac
&bcac]qcb' tcpqsq >sqrpg]( qs_kgrrcb _w Rfc Tgcll] Glrcptclrgml Aclrpc
>e]glqr Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac ]lb rfc >qqmag]rgmldmpUmkcl%q >aacqq rm
Hsqrgacgl Hsjw0..2, Rfc ACB>U Amkkgrrcc upmrc rf]r gl rfc jgefr mdrfc
jmle pcampbmd_]rrcpgle( _wlmr pcqnmlbgle rmrfc tgargk%qa]jj gkkcbg]rcjw(
rfc nmjgac]pc ]aamslr]_jc dmpd]gjglermcvcpagqcbgjgeclacrmnpmrcarQ]fgbc
Emciac, >kmle rfc Amkkgrrcc%qPcamkkclb]rgmlq rmrfc Qr]rc n]prwu]q
rm8"clqspc clf]lacb
ammpbgl]rgml]kmle j]u cldmpackclr ]lb hsbgag]j
mddgacpq
]lb ]jqmclqspc rf]r ]jj jctcjq mdrfc apgkgl]j hsqrgacqwqrck &nmjgac(
ns_jga npmqcasrmpq(hsbecq' pmsrglcjwammncp]rc ugrf lml)emtcplkclr]j
mpe]lgx]rgmlqrf]r umpi rm npmrcar]lb qsnnmprumkcl tgargkq mdeclbcp)
_]qcb tgmjclac," Rfc ACB> U Amkkgrrcc pcosgpcbrfc Qr]rc n]prwrmegtc
bsc amlqgbcp]rgmlrm rfc tgcuq mdrfc Amkkgrrcc ]lb qs_kgr ugrfgl qgv
kmlrfq( ] upgrrcl pcqnmlqc]lb ]argmlr]icl ml rfc pcamkkclb]rgmlq,
Gl /770( rfc ACB> U Amkkgrrcc gqqscbEclcp]j Pcamkkclb]rgml
Lm, /7( ufgaf npmtgbcqrf]r eclbcp)_]qcb tgmjclac gq ]l gqqsc mdeclbcp
bgqapgkgl]rgml,Ml Bcack_cp 0.( /771( rfc SL Eclcp]j >qqck_jw ]bmnrcb
rfc Bcaj]p]rgml md Cjgkgl]rgml mdTgmjclac >e]glqr Umkcl &BCT>U'(
ufgaf bcdglcb tgmjclac ]e]glqr umkcl dmprfc dgpqrrgkc ]lb clhmglcb
emtcplkclrq rmr]ic qncagdga
kc]qspcq rmcjgkgl]rc T>U,/3
Rfc _pm]b bcdglgrgmlmd T> U gl Pcns_jga >ar Lm, 7040 u]q
n]rrcplcb ]drcprfc BCT > U, Grpcdcpqrm8
,,, ]lw ]ar mp qcpgcqmd ]arq amkkgrrcb _w ]lw ncpqml ]e]glqr ]
umk]l ufm gqfgqugdc(dmpkcpugdc(mp]e]glqr ] umk]l ugrf ufmk
rfc ncpqml f]q mpf]b ] qcvs]j mpb]rgle pcj]rgmlqfgn(mpugrf ufmk
fc f]q ] amkkml afgjb( mp]e]glqr fcp afgjb ufcrfcp jcegrgk]rc mp
gjjcegrgk]rc(ugrfgl mpugrfmsr rfc d]kgjw]_mbc(ufgaf pcqsjr gl mpgq
jgicjwrmpcqsjrgl nfwqga]j(qcvs]j( nqwafmjmega]j
f]pk mpqsddcpgle(mp

camlmkga ]_sqc glajsbgle rfpc]rq md qsaf ]arq( _]rrcpw(]qq]sjr(
amcpagml(
f]p]qqkclr mp]p_grp]pw
bcnpgt]rgmlmdjg_cprw,/4

Rfc >lrg)T>UA >ar amtcpq]jj dmpkqmdtgmjclac( qsaf ]q nfwqga]j(
qcvs]j( nqwafmjmega]j(
]lb camlmkga, Camlmkga ]_sqc glajsbcq bcnpgt]rgml
mdqsnnmprrmrfc ugdc ]lb kglmp afgjbpcl( ufgaf gq] amkkml npm_jck gl
rfc Nfgjgnnglcq,K]pgr]j gldgbcjgrw
amlqrgrsrcqnqwafmjmega]jtgmjclac( ] jce]j
bctcjmnkclr ufgaf egtcq umkcl rfc pcjgcdmd] apgkgl]j ]argml dmptgmj]rgml
mdrfc >lrg)T> UA >ar ]qgbc dpmkrfc apgkgl]j amknj]glr dmpAmlas_gl]ec(
ufgaf gqbgddgasjrrm npmtc _ca]sqc rfc j]u pcosgpcqamf]_gr]rgml mpqcvs]j
glrcpamspqcslbcp qa]lb]jmsq agpaskqr]lacq,

Rfc j]u gqeclbcp)qncagdga(npmrcarglerfc pgefrqmdumkcl ]lb rfcgp
afgjbpcl, Mljw umkcl k]w dgjc]argmlq slbcp rfc >lrg)T> UA >ar( ufgjc
rfc mddclbcpqk]w cgrfcp _c kcl mpumkcl ugrf ufmk rfc tgargkq ]pc mp
ucpc gl jcq_g]l pcj]rgmlqfgnq,/6Rfc bcdglgrgmlglajsbcq n]qr mp npcqclr
k]pgr]j( jgtc)gl( qcvs]j mpb]rgle pcj]rgmlqfgnq,Rfc glajsqgml mdkcl ugrf
ufmk rfc tgargk)qsptgtmp f]q ] amkkml afgjb u]q glajsbcb gl rfc
?ga]kcp]j Amkkgrrcc snml rfc pcoscqr mdrfc Bcn]prkclr mdQmag]jUcjd]pc
]lb Bctcjmnkclr rm npmrcarrfc pgefrq mdumkcl ufm ]pc lmr k]ppgcb rm
rfc d]rfcpq mdrfcgpafgjbpcl( glajsbgle afgjbpcl mdp]nc tgargkq,
Lmrugrfqr]lbgle rfc aj]pgrwmdrfc glrclr mdrfc j]u gl grqrgrjc(>lrg)
Tgmjclac >e]glqr Tkiaj ]lb Rfcgp Afgjbpcl >ar md0..2( ufgaf kc]lq rf]r
rfc j]u egtcq pcjgcdrmumkcl mljw ]lb lmr kcl( ]r jc]qr dmspd]kgjwamspr
hsbecq f]tc gqqscb ] Rcknmp]pw NpmrcargmlMpbcp &dNM']e]glqr umkcl
sqgle Rfc >lrg)T>UA >ar( rfc kmqr pcaclr mdufgaf gq mlc gqqscb gl
Bcack_cp 0..6 gl d]tmp md ] k]jc ncrgrgmlcpufm gq ] dmpcgelcp,Rfgq
npm_jck ugjj _c bgqasqqcb]r jclerf gl qs_qcosclr n]p]ep]nfq,
Rfc >lrg)T>UA >ar npmtgbcqdmprfc pckcbw md] npmrcargmlmpbcp
gl ] agtgj ]argml mpgl apgkgl]j ]argml( ]qgbc dpmk rfc apgkgl]j ]argml dmp
tgmj]rgml md Pcns_jga >ar Lm, 7040, >l at lZnpa Rcknmp]pw Npmrcargml
Mpbcpqf]jj _c gqqscb_wrfc Hsbec ugrfgl ruclrw)dmspfmspq dpmk rfc dgjgle

Pcn) >ar Lm, 7040( £1,
Rfgq u]q Upcl dpmk rfc cvncpr n]ncp upgrrcl _w >rrmplcw Es]lxml
dmprfc Cvncpr Epmsn Kccrgle ml Emmb
Np]argacqgl Jcegqj]rgml ml Tgmjclac >e]glqr Umkcl _cjb ]r rfc Slgrcb L]rgmlq Mddgacgl Tgcll]( >sqrpg] j]qr 04rf rm 06rf md
K]w 0..6, Rfgq a]l _c ]aacqqcb ]r sl,MGe,
/6 Rfc dgpqrilmul
a]qc md] apgkgl]j ]argml dgjcb_w ] umk]l ]e]glqr _cp jcq_g]l n]prlcp slbcp Pcn, >ar Lm, 7040 u]q
dgjcbgl Kcrpm K]lgj],
/4
/5

mdrfc tcpgdgcb]nnjga]rgmlsnml ] dglbgle rf]r rfcpc gqpc]qml]_jc epmslb rm
_cjgctc rf]r ]l gkkglclr b]lecp mdtgmjclac rmrfc umk]l ]lb fcp afgjbpcl
cvgqrqmp gq ]_msr rm pcasp, >drcp fc]pgle ml rfc kcpgrq( ] Ncpk]lclr
Npmrcargml
Mpbcp&NNM'k]w _c ep]lrcb,
Rfc pcjgcdmdRcknmp]pw]lb Ncpk]lclr NpmrcargmlMpbcpk]w _c
dgjcb]q ]l glbcnclbclr ]argml( mprmecrfcp ugrf ]l ]argml dmpb]k]ecq(
qsnnmpr(asqrmbw(jce]j qcn]p]rgml(bgqqmjsrgml
mdrfc amkkslgrw npmncprw
mp
lsjjgrw mdk]ppg]ec, Gdrfc mddclbcbn]prwafmmqcqrm dgjc] apgkgl]j ]argml(
rfc ncrgrgmldmpnpmrcargmlmpbcpgq bcckcb glqrgrsrcb ugrf rfc apgkgl]j
]argml/7 qmrf]r ] Rcknmp]pw NpmrcargmlMpbcp k]w _c gqqscb bspgle rfc
rpg]j, Gl a]qc mdamltgargml(rfc ncpk]lclr npmrcargmlmpbcpqf]jj gqqsc]q ]
k]rrcp mdamspqc, Gdgr pcqsjrqrm ]l ]aosgrr]j( ufcpc rfc hsbekclr bcaj]pcq
rf]r rfc os]lrsk mdctgbclac gqlmr clmsef rm qsqr]gl ] amltgargml_cwmlb
pc]qml]_jc bms_r( rfc amspr qf]jj bcrcpkglc ufcrfcp mp lmr rm gqqsc ]
ncpk]lclr npmrcargmlmpbcp,0.
Dmjjmugle rfc Dp]kcumpi dmp kmbcj jcegqj]rgml ml bmkcqrga
tgmjclac _wrfc SL Qncag]jP]nnmprcsp ml T> U( rfc >lrg)T> ME >ar f]q8

Qca, 07, Bsrgcq mdnpmqcasrmpq
]lb amsprncpqmllcj rm gldmpk rfc
umk]l mdfcp pgefrq(pckcbgcq(npmacbspc(]lb npgtgjcecqdmpglbgeclr
jgrge]lrq,
Qca, 1., Bsrgcq mdAZnZjcx &tgjj]ec'Mddgag]jq
]lb J]u Cldmpacpq8
Rfcw ksqr pcqnmlb gkkcbg]rcjw rm ] a]jj dmpfcjn _w clrcpgle rfc
bucjjgle gdlcacqq]pwufcrfcp mplmr ] npmrcargmlmpbcpf]q _ccl
gqqscb]lb clqspc rfc q]dcrwmdrfc tgargk9amldgqa]rcbc]bjwuc]nml9
rp]lqnmprrfc tgargk rm] q]dcnj]ac mdrfcgp afmgacmprm] ajglgamp
fmqngr]j9]qqgqrrfc tgargk gl r]igle ncpqml]j _cjmlegleq dpmk rfc
fmsqc9clqspc cldmpackclr mdnpmrcargml
mpbcpqgqqscb_wrfc tgjj]ec
mddgag]j
mp_wrfc amsprq,

Qca,10, Bsrgcq mdmrfcpemtcplkclr ]eclagcq ]lb jma]jemtcplkclr
slgrq( qsaf ]q cbsa]rgml ]lb gldmpk]rgmla]kn]gel ml T> U ]lb rfc
j]u,

/7

>,K, Lm, .2)/.)//
Lm, .2)/.)//

XH >,K,

QA( £ 11&_' &0..2',
QA( £ 11&_' &0..2',

>l at lZnha Rcknmp]pwNpmrcargml
Mpbcp&"RNM"'qf]jj _c gqqscb_w
rfc Hsbec ugrfgl ruclrw)dmsp &02' fmspq dpmk rfc dgjglemd rfc tcpgdgcb
]nnjga]rgmlsnml ] dglbgle rf]r rfcpc gqpc]qml]_jc epmslb rm_cjgctc rf]r ]l
gkkglclr b]lecp rm rfc umk]l cvgqrqmpgq]_msr rm pcasp, > Ncpk]lclr
NpmrcargmlMpbcp k]w _c gqqscb ]drcp fc]pgle ml rfc kcpgrq( dmjjmugle
Qskk]pw Npmacbspcrm cvncbgrc rfc npmaccbgle, Lmrc rf]r ] npmrcargml,
mpbcpglajsbcq ]l mpbcpep]lrgle rfc umk]l ]lb fcp afgjbpcl qsnnmpr(qm]q
rmcl]_jc rfc umk]l rmpce]gl amlrpmjmdfcp jgdc,Rfsq( gkkglclr b]lecp rm
rfc umk]l bmcq lmr kc]l mljw nfwqga]j b]lecp mp rfpc]r rfcpcmd(_sr
glajsbcq rfc clrgpcrw md tgmjclac amkkgrrcb ]e]glqr fcp( glajsbgle
bcnpgt]rgmlmdqsnnmprmpbcnpgt]rgmlmdasqrmbwmdkglmp afgjbpcl( ufgaf
ksqr _c ]bbpcqqcb ugrf bgqn]raf gl rfc RNM, Grgqlmr qsddgagclrrf]r rfc
]_sqcp qr]wq]u]w dpmkrfc umk]l ]lb fcp afgjbpcl, Fc ksqr ]jqmbcjgtcp
qsnnmpr(ufgaf ]q k]l]ecp mdrfc amlhse]j mpamkkslgrw ]qqcrq mp]q rfc
qnmsqcufm f]q ]l glamkc( fc gqpcosgpcbrmbmslbcp rfc D]kgjwAmbc,

> ncrgrgml dmp npmrcargmlmpbcp k]w _c dgjcb _w ]lw md rfc
dmjjmugle0/8
/' mddclbcbn]prw
0' n]pclrq mpes]pbg]lq
1' ]qaclb]lrq( bcqaclb]lrq mpamjj]rcp]j pcj]rgtcq ugrfgl rfc dmsprf
agtgjbcepcc mdamlq]lesglgrwmp]ddglgrw
2' mddgacpq
mpqmag]jumpicpqmdrfc Bcn]prkclr mdQmag]jUcjd]pc ]lb
Bctcjmnkclr mpqmag]jumpicpqmdjma]jemtcplkclr slgrq &npmtglacq(
agrgcq(
kslgagn]jgrgcq'
3' nmjgacmddgacpq(
npcdcp]_jwrfmqcgl umkcl ]lb afgjbpcl%qbcqiq
5) Nhhjkjc AZnZjcb!U &af]gpncpqmlmd rfc tgjj]ec amslagj' mp gkcZsZ_
&amslagjkck_cp'
5' j]uwcp(amslqcjmp(rfcp]ngqrmpfc]jrfa]pc npmtgbcpmdrfc ncrgrgmlcp
>r jc]qr rum &0' amlacplcb pcqnmlqg_jcagrgxclq md rfc agrwmp
kslgagn]jgrw ufcpc rfc tgmjclac maasppcb ]lb ufm f]q ncpqml]j
ilmujcbec mdrfc mddclqc,

Gdrfc ncrgrgmlcpgq lmr rfc mddclbcb n]prw(rfc ncrgrgmlksqr _c
]aamkn]lgcb ugrf ]l ]ddgb]tgrmdrfc ncrgrgmlcp]rrcqrgle rmrfc d]ar rf]r fc
mpqfc f]q ]srfmpgrwrmd,rjcrfc ncrgrgml(rfc agpaskqr]lacq mdrfc ]_sqc( ]lb
rfc agpaskqr]lacq mdamlqclr egtcl mppcdsq]j rm amlqclr mdrfc mddclbcb
n]prwrmd,rjcrfc ncrgrgml,00

> RNM a]l glajsbc8 ]' pckmt]j mdrfc mddclbcpdpmk rfc fmkc
pce]pbjcqqmdmulcpqfgn9_' bcjgtcpwmddgl]lag]j qsnnmprrmrfc umk]l ]lb
kglmp afgjbpcl9 a' ]srmk]rga pckgrr]lac md] ncpaclr]ec mdrfc mddclbcp%q
q]j]pwmpglamkc ]q qsnnmprdmprfc umk]l ]lb afgjbpcl9b' qr]w]u]w mpbcp9
2' ep]lrgle md rcknmp]pw asqrmbwmd kglmp afgjbpcl rm rfc umk]l9 3'
nmqqcqqgmlmd ] tcfgajc mp ]srmkm_gjc pce]pbjcqq md mulcpqfgn9 4' rfc
nmqrgle md ] ?mlb rm Iccn rfc Nc]ac rm clqspc amknjg]lac ugrf rfc
npmrcargmlmpbcp,> RNM gqt]jgb dmprfgprw&1.' b]wq]lb qf]jj _c cvrclbcb
slrgj hsbekclr, K]lw D]kgjw AmsprHsbecq glajsbc ]l ]srmk]rga pclcu]j
aj]sqc gl rfc RNM rm clqspc rf]r rfcpc gq lm e]n mp mnnmprslgrwdmp
pcqnmlbclrq rm]_sqc rfc amknj]gl]lrq nclbgle jgrge]rgml,
> Ncpk]lclr NpmrcargmlMpbcpqf]jj _c gqqscb]drcpfc]pgle ml rfc
kcpgrq dmjjmuglerfc Qskk]pw Npmacbspc, Gra]l glajsbc rfc pcjgcdqgl rfc
RNM ]lb ncpk]lclr pckmt]j mdrfc mddclbcpdpmk rfc fmsqc ]lb mrfcp
pcjgcdq,> ?mlb rm Iccn rfc Nc]ac k]w _c glajsbcb gl rfc Rcknmp]pwmp
Ncpk]lclr Npmrcargml
Mpbcprmclqspc amknjg]lac, Tgmj]rgmlmd] npmrcargml
mpbcpgq] apgkgl]j mddclqc(]lb rfc Hsbec k]w ]jqmsqc fcp mpfgq nmucp md
amlrcknr,

> AZnZjcmu Npmrcargml
Mpbcp&%%?NM%%'
qf]jj _c gqqscb_w]lw [ZnZjcmu
mddgag]j(
mpbcpglerfc mddclbcprm bcqgqrdpmk amkkgrrgle dsprfcp ]arq md
nfwqga]j ]_sqc mprfpc]rq mdnfwqga]j ]_sqc, Kcbg]rgml mp amlagjg]rgmlmd
T> U ]lb rfcgp afgjbpcl a]qcq gl rfc [ZnZjcmu gqnpmfg_grcb_w Rfc >lrg)
T> U >ar,01 Rfc dc]rspcqmd] ?NM ]pc8
]'

..

01

gr gq ep]lrcb
]nnjga]rgml

qa(

>,K, Lm, .2)/.)//
£GM&0..2',
Pcn, >ar Lm, 7040( £11 &0..2',

at lZnpa ugrfgl ruclrw)dmsp &02' fmspq dpmk

_'

grk]w _c gqqscb_wrfc Af]gpncpqmlmdrfc [ZnZjc]nu amslagj(mpgl
fcp mpfgq ]_qclac( _w]lw [ZnZjc]nu mddgag]j
a' grgqep]lrcb ml epmslbq mdnfwqga]j]_sqc mprfpc]rq mdnfwqga]j
]_sqc mljw
b' grgqt]jgb dmpdgdrccl&/3' b]wqmljw
c' grqtgmj]rgmlgq] apgkgl]j mddclqcnslgqf]_jc ugrf rfgprw&1.' b]wq
gknpgqmlkclr
d' gr k]w _c ]t]gjcb mdufcrfcp mplmr rfc umk]l qcciq pcjgcdgl
amspr_w]nnjwgle dmp] npmrcargmlmpbcp

> ?NM k]w lmr glajsbc ]l ]u]pb mdqsnnmpr(mp]lw pcjgcdmrfcp
rf]l ]l mpbcpdmprfc pcqnmlbclr rm qr]w ]u]w dpmk rfc umk]l ]lb fcp
afgjbpcl dmpdgdrcclb]wq,>l mpbcpmdqsnnmprk]w _c gqqscb_w ] hsbec gl
]l ]nnjga]rgmldmpnpmrcargmlmpbcp,

Rfc j]u egtcq rfc umk]l rfc pckcbw mdnpmrcargmlmpbcpufgaf qfc
a]l dgjc]q ]l glbcnclbclr agtgj]argml mprmecrfcp ugrf mrfcp agtgj ]argmlq
qsaf ]q jce]j qcn]p]rgmlmplsjjgrw mdk]ppg]ec( mpbgqqmjsrgml
mdamkkslgrw
npmncprw(
asqrmbw(qsnnmprmpb]k]ecq,
> umk]l k]w ]jqm dgjc] apgkgl]j ]argml dmptgmj]rgmlmdRfc >lrg)
T> UA >ar ]lb ]l ]nnjga]rgmldmp] npmrcargmlmpbcpgqbcckcb glajsbcb gl
rfc apgkgl]j ]argml sljcqq pcqcptcb mpdgjcbqcn]p]rcjw,

Qca, 2., Npmep]kq ]lb qcptgacq dmp tgargkq qsaf ]q dpcc jce]j
]qqgqr]lac( amslqcjgle( nqwafm)qmag]jqcptgacq( pcf]_gjgr]rgml npmep]kq
]lb jgtcjgfmmb]qqgqr]lac,

Qca, 2/, Amslqcjgle ]lb rpc]rkclr mdmddclbcpq9rfc Amspr a]l mpbcp
rfc mddclbcp rm qs_kgr rmnqwafg]rpgarpc]rkclr mpamldglckclr,

Rfc j]u npmtgbcqrf]r ]jj ]eclagcq gltmjtcb gl pcqnmlbgle rmT> U
]lb rfcgp afgjbpcl a]qcq qf]jj _c pcosgpcbrmslbcpem cbsa]rgml ]lb rp]glgle
ml ]' rfc l]rspc ]lb a]sqcq mdT> U ]lb rfcgp afgjbpcl( _' jce]j pgefrq]lb
pckcbgcq mdtgargkq( a' qcptgacq]t]gj]_jc( b' jce]j bsrgcqmdnmjgacmddgacpq
rm
k]ic ]ppcqrq ]lb mddcpnpmrcargml]lb ]qqgqr]lac( ]lb d' rcaflgoscq dmp
f]lbjgle
glagbclrq md T> U, Rfc Nmjgac gl ammpbgl]rgmlugrf jma]j
emtcplkclrq qf]jj cqr]_jgqf ]l cbsa]rgml ]lb rp]glgle npmep]k ml fmu rm
f]lbjc T> U a]qcq npmncpjw,
Rfc Hsbgag]pw
f]q grqmul rp]glgle ml eclbcp cos]jgrw]lb eclbcp)
qclqgrgtgrwdmphsbecq amlbsarcb _w rfc NfgjgnnglcHsbgag]j>a]bckw, Rfc
Qsnpckc Amspr f]q ] Amkkgrrcc ml Eclbcp)Pcqnmlqgtclcqq md rfc
Hsbgag]pw
&AEPH'ugrf Hsqrgacq]q af]gpncpqmlq,03

]' Npmfg_grglerfc kcbg]rgml mpamlagjg]rgmlmdT> UA a]qcq gl rfc
[ZnZjcmu_' Rfc >lrg)T> UA >ar pcnc]jq rfc npmTjqjmlqgl rfc Jma]j
Emtcplkclr
Ambc04ufgaf pcosgpc kcbg]rgml _w [ZnZjcmu mddgag]jq
ufcl
a]qcq ]pc nslgqf]_jc ugrf gknpgqmlkclr mdjcqqrf]l mlc wc]pmpdglc mdDgtc
Rfmsq]lb Ncqmq, Gr ]jqm npmtgbcq dmp] npmfg_grgml]e]glqr hsbecq ]lb
[ZnZjcmu mddgag]jq
dpmk gldjsclagle rfc umk]l rm amknpmkgqc mp]_]lbml
]lw mdrfc pcjgcdqslbcp Rfc >lrg)T>UA >ar,05 Tgmj]rgmlmdrfgq npmtgqgml
_w ] hsbec mp[ZnZjcmu mddgag]j
qf]jj pclbcp fcp mpfgk ]bkglgqrp]rgtcjwjg]_jc
slbcp qcargml 11 mdPcns_jga >ar Lm, 7040, Qcargml05 mdrfc Psjc ml
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Amknj]glrq dmptgmj]rgmlqmdrfgq >ar k]w _c _pmsefr gl rfc cos]jgrw
amspr,Grgqk]lb]rcb rf]r "rfc cos]jgrwamspr_cdmpcufgaf npmaccbgleq]pc
glqrgrsrcb gl rcpkq md mp slbcp rfgq >ar ksqr fmjb ]l glosgpw gl rfc
npcqapg_cbk]llcp ]lb bcrcpkglc ufcrfcp sld]gp bgqapgkgl]rgml(f]rc qnccaf
mpf]p]qqkclr( ]q rfc a]qc k]w _c( f]q r]icl nj]ac( ]q ]jjcecb,"32
Rfc pcjgcdqnpmtgbcb gl rfc >ar ]pc kmpc njclrgdsj ]q amkn]pcb rm
rfc pcjgcdqnpmtgbcbgl Pcns_jga >ar Lm, 7040, Rfc Qmsrf >dpga]l jcegqj]rgml
npmtgbcqrf]r8

Qmsrf >dpga] NpmkmrgmlmdCos]jgrw ]lb Npctclrgml mdSld]gp Bgqapgkgl]rgml >ar( >ar Lm,2( £6 &0...',
"Qmsrf >dpga] NpmkmrgmlmdCos]jgrw ]lb Npctclrgml mdSld]gp Bgqapgkgl]rgml >ar( >ar Lm,2( £0/&/' &0...',

31

0/, &0'>drcp fmjbgle ]l glosgpw(rfc amsprk]w k]ic ]l ]nnpmnpg]rc
mpbcpgl rfc agpaskqr]lacq(glajsbgle)

&a' ]l mpbcpk]igle ] qcrrjckclr _cruccl
npmaccbgleq]l mpbcpmdamspr9

rfc n]prgcq rm rfc

&c']drcp fc]pgle rfc tgcuq mdrfc n]prgcqmp(gl rfc ]_qclac mdrfc
pcqnmlbclr( rfc tgcuq mdrfc amknj]gl]lr gl rfc k]rrcp( ]l mpbcpdmp
rfc n]wkclr mdb]k]ecq gl rfc dmpkmd]l ]u]pb rm]l ]nnpmnpg]rc
_mbwmpmpe]lgx]rgml9
&e']l mpbcprm k]ic qncagdgamnnmprslgrgcq
]lb npgtgjcecqsld]gpjw
bclgcb gl rfc agpaskqr]lacq(]t]gj]_jc rmrfc amknj]gl]lr gl oscqrgml9
&f' ]l mpbcpdmprfc gknjckclr]rgml mdqncag]jkc]qspcq rm ]bbpcqq
rfc sld]gp bgqapgkgl]rgml(
f]rc qnccaf mpf]p]qqkclr gl oscqrgml9
&g' ]l mpbcpbgpcarglerfc pc]qml]_jc ]aamkkmb]rgml md] epmsn mp
aj]qqmdncpqmlq_wrfc pcqnmlbclr9

&i' ]l mpbcppcosgpglerfc pcqnmlbclr rmslbcpem ]l ]sbgr mdqncagdga
nmjgagcq
mpnp]argacq]q bcrcpkglcb _wrfc amspr8
&/' ]l ]nnpmnpg]rcmpbcp md ] bcrcppclr l]rspc( glajsbgle rfc
pcamkkclb]rgml rmrfc ]nnpmnpg]rc]srfmpgrw(rmqsqnclb mppctmic
rfc jgaclqcmd] ncpqml9
&k' ] bgpcargtcpcosgpglerfc pcqnmlbclr rm k]ic pcesj]p npmepcqq
pcnmprqrm rfc amspr mp rm rfc pcjct]lr amlqrgrsrgml]jglqrgrsrgml
pce]pbglerfc gknjckclr]rgml mdrfc amspr%q
mpbcp9
&l' ]l mpbcpbgpcarglerfc ajcpi mdrfc cos]jgrwamsprrm qs_kgr rfc
k]rrcp rmrfc Bgpcarmp
mdNs_jgaNpmqcasrgmlq
f]tgle hspgqbgargml
dmp
rfc nmqqg_jcglqrgrsrgmlmd apgkgl]j npmaccbgleqgl rcpkq md rfc
amkkml j]u mppcjct]lr jcegqj]rgml9

Rfc npmfg_grgml]e]glqr sld]gp bgqapgkgl]rgmlml epmslb mdeclbcp
gl rfgq>ar u]q pmmrcbgl rfc npmtgqgmlq
mdrfc Amlqrgrsrgmlmdrfc Pcns_jga
mdQmsrf>dpga]>ar 0.. md/771 ufgaf cvnpcqqjwnpmfg_grbgqapgkgl]rgml,
Rfc amlacnr md sld]gp bgqapgkgl]rgml bmcq lmr kc]l
rf]r rm
es]p]lrcc cos]jgrw(rfc j]u ksqr f]tc rfc q]kc rpc]rkclr dmp]jj( kcl ]lb

umkcl ]jgic, Rfc Qsnpckc AmsprmdQmsrf >dpga]f]b rfc maa]qgmlrmpsjc
ml rfc kc]lgle mdcos]jgrwgl Gqck r- Nnaoe_ajpkb pda Oalq[he] kb Pkqpd ?bne]Z-44
Rfc ncrgrgmlcpu]q ] npgqmlcpqcptgle ]l cddcargtcqclrclac md/3 wc]pq]lb
qgvkmlrfq( ufm f]b ] qml ufm u]q _mpl gl Bcack_cp /760 ]lb ufmqc
ugdc f]b bgcb gl /765, HhHslc /772( rfc NpcqgbclrmdQmsrf >rla] qgelcb
Npcqgbclrg]j>ar /5 md/772 ufcpc ] qncag]jpckgqqgmlmdrfc pck]glbcp md
rfcgp qclrclacq u]q ep]lrcb rm acpr]gl a]rcempgcqmd npgqmlcpq(glajsbgle
ncpqmlq bcqapg_cb]q "]jj kmrfcpq gl npgqmlml K]w /.( /772 ugrf kglmp
afgjbpcl slbcp rfc ]ec md/0 wc]pq,"
Qglac ncrgrgmlcpFsem bgb lmr d]jj ugrfgl ]lw mdrfc a]rcempgcq(fc
j]slafcb ]l ]nnjga]rgml ]e]glqr NpcqgbclrLcjqml K]lbcj] ]lb rfc Kglgqrcp
mdAmppcargml]jQcptgacqdmp]l mpbcpmdfgq gkkcbg]rc pcjc]qc dpmknpgqml,
Fsem pc]qmlcb rf]r rfc kclrgmlcb nmprgmlmd rfc Npcqgbclrg]j>ar u]q
slamlqrgrsrgml]j dmp_cgle bgqapgkgl]rmpw
ml rfc epmslb mdeclbcp( d]tmpgle
kmrfcpq mljw,
Rfc pc]qml mdrfc Npcqgbclrdmpgqqsglerfc Npcqgbclrg]j>ar u]q rf]r
gr umsjb qcptc rfc glrcpcqrq md rfc afgjbpcl( qr]rgle rf]r kmrfcpq ]pc(
eclcp]jjw qnc]igle( npgk]pgjwpcqnmlqg_jcdmprfc a]pc mdqk]jj afgjbpcl, Rfc
Amspr]ailmujcbecb rf]r p]rgml]jcmdrfc Npcqgbclr]q ] d]ar(ufgaf gqmlc md
rfc pmmra]sqcq mdumkcl%q glcos]jgrwgl qmagcrw,

Gr gq lmr clmsef dmp]nncjj]lrq rm q]w rf]r rfc gkn]ar md rfc
bgqapgkgl]rgmlgl rfc a]qc slbcp amlqgbcp]rgml
]ddcarcbkck_cpq md]
epmsn rf]r ucpc lmr fgqrmpga]jjw
bgq]bt]lr]ecb, Rfcw ksqr qrgjjqfmu
gl rfc amlrcvr md rfgq n]prgasj]p a]qc rf]r rfc gkn]ar md rfc
bgqapgkgl]rgmlml rfc ncmnjcufm ucpc bgqapgkgl]rcb]e]glqr u]q lmr
sld]gp,,,, Ta jaa_+pdanabkna+
pk _arahkl Z ]kj]alp kbqjbZen _eo]neiejZpekj sde]d
na]kcjevaopdZpZhpdkqcdZ ok]ea!Ysde]d ]_bMn_oaZ]d dqiZj [aejc amqZhpnaZpiajp
kj pda[Zoeokb amqZhsknpd Zj_ bnaa_ki eokqnckZ3 sa ]Zjjkp Z]dearapdZpckZhhnu
ejoeopejcqlkj e_ajpe]ZhpnaZpiajp ej Zhh]en]qiopZj]ao [abknapdZpckZh eoZ]deara_DZ]d ]Zoa+pdanabkna+
sehh namqenaZ ]ZnabqhZj_ pdknkqcd qj_anopZj_ejc kb pda
eilZ]p kb pda _eo]neiejZpknu Z]pekj qlkj pda lZnpe]qhZnlaklha ]kj]anja_ pk
_apanieja sdapdan epokranZhheilZ]p eokja sde]d bqnpdanopda]kjopepqpekjZhckZh kb
amqZhe!Ykn jkp- 34

Rfc rcqr sqcb _wrfc Amsprrmbcrcpkglc gdrfc gkn]ar u]q sld]gp u]q
rum dmjb8]' rmjmmilmr mljw]r rfc epmsn ufm f]q _ccl bgq]bt]lr]ecb _sr ]r

/4 Fsem t, Npcqgbclr md rfc Pcns_jga md Qmsrf >dg8g]( A]qc
Npcqgbclr mdrfc Pcns_jga mdQmsrf >dpga][,
34 Fsem t, Npcqgbclr mdrfc Pcns_jga mdQmsrf >dpga],

aap //-74(

&/775' Yfcpcgl]drcp pcdcl8cb rm ]q Fsem t,

rfc l]rspc mdrfc nmucp gl rcpkq mdufgaf rfc bgqapgkgl]rgmlu]q cddcarcb
]lb( _' rfc l]rspc md rfc glrcpcqrq ufgaf f]tc _ccl ]ddcarcb _w rfc
bgqapgkgl]rgml,35
S qgle grq qapsrglw rcqr( rfc Amspr dmslb rf]r gr umsjb f]tc _ccl
gknmqqg_jcdmprfc Npcqgbclrrmpcjc]qc ]jj rfc d]rfcpq gl npgqml]q ucjj ]q rfc
kmrfcpq, K]jc npgqmlcpqmsrlsk_cp dck]jc npgqmlcpq]jkmqr dgdrw
dmjb(]lb
rfc pcjc]qc mdk]jc npgqmlcpqumsjb f]tc a]sqcb ] ns_jga msrapw, Grqr]rcb
rf]r( ">q k]lw d]rfcpq nj]w mljw] qcamlb]pwpmjcgl afgjb pc]pgle( rfc pcjc]qc
md k]jc npgqmlcpqumsjb lmr f]tc amlrpg_srcb ]q qgelgdga]lbw rm rfc
]afgctckclr mdrfc Npcqgbclr%q
nspnmqc ]q rfc pcjc]qc mdkmrfcpq ,,, Gl rfc
agpaskqr]lacq gr ksqr _c ]aacnrcb rf]r grumsjb f]tc _ccl tcpw bgddgasjr(gd
lmr gknmqqg_jc(dmprfc Npcqgbclrrmf]tc pcjc]qcb d]rfcpq ml rfc q]kc _]qgq
]q kmrfcpq, Ucpc fc m_jgecb rm pcjc]qc d]rfcpq ml rfc q]kc rcpkq ]q
kmrfcpq( rfc pcqsjr k]w f]tc _ccl rf]r lm n]pclrq umsjb f]tc _ccl pcjc]qcb
]r ]jj,"36 Rfc Amspr q]gb rf]r d]rfcpq amsjb ]nnjw dmppckgqqgmlmdqclrclac
ml ]l glbgtgbs]j _]qgq ]lb amlajsbcb rf]r8 "rfc Npcqgbclrg]j>ar k]w f]tc
bclgcb rfck ]l mnnmprslgrwgr]ddmpbcbumkcl( _sr gr a]llmr _c q]gb rf]r gr
dslb]kclr]jjw gkn]gpcb rfcgp pgefrqmdbgelgrwmpqclqc mdcos]j umprf, Rfc
gkn]ar snml rfc pcjct]lr d]rfcpq u]q rfcpcdmpc,,, lmr sld]gp,"37

Rfgq j]u emtcplq rfc pgefrq md glbgtgbs]jq f]tgle qsddcpcb dpmk
bmkcqrgatgmjclac( rfc npmrcargmlkc]qspcq( ]lb rfc npmacbspc ]nnjga]_jc rm
rfc gknmqgrgmlmdqsaf kc]qspcq,4/
Rfc npmrcargmlkc]qspcq rf]r k]w _c ep]lrcb slbcp rfgq j]u qf]jj
glajsbc ]lw mdrfc dmjjmugle8
,,, nj]agle rfc pcqnmlbclr slbcp ]l m_jge]rgmlrm ]rrclb qncag]jgqcb
npmep]kkcq9 ]btgqgle rfc tgargkq rm]rrclb pcamtcpwnpmep]kkcq,40

Fsem t,
Fsem t,
§§Fsem t,
"%?sje]pg]
4/ ?sje]pg]
40 ?sje]pg]
<3

M:

Npcqgbclr mdrfc Pcns_jga mdQmsrf >dpga],
Npcqgbclr mdrfc Pcns_jga mdQmsrf >dpga]( ]r 26 ,
Npcqgbclr mdrfc Pcns_jga mdQmsrf >dpga]( ]r 27,
Npmrcargml>e]glqr Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac >ar( Qr]rc E]xcrrc GqqscLm,
Npmrcargml>e]glqr Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac >ar( Qr]rc E]xcrrc GqqscLm,
Npmrcargml>e]glqr Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac >ar( Qr]rc E]xcrrc GqqscLm,

05(&0..3',
05(£/&/'
&0..3',
05(£3&/'
&0..3',

Slbcp rfgq j]u( rfc pcegml]jamsprqgl ?sje]pg]( qgrrgleat lZnpa ]lb ej
]ZianZ+ qf]jj gqqsc ]l ckcpeclaw npmrcargmlmpbcpugrfgl 02 fmspq dpmk
pcacgnrmdrfc ]nnjga]rgml mppcoscqr gdrfc ]nnjga]rgml mppcoscqr amlr]glq
b]r] amlacplgle ] bgpcar]lb gknclbgle rfpc]r rm rfc jgdcmpfc]jrf mdrfc
tgargk,41 Rfc nmjgac]srfmpgrgcqqf]jj qcc rm gr rf]r rfc npmrcargmlmpbcpgq
npmncpjwcvcasrcb,42
Gl a]qcq ufcpc b]r] cvgqrqqfmugle ] bgpcar]lb gkkglclr rfpc]r rm
rfc jgdcmpfc]jrf mdrfc tgargk( rfc j]rrcp k]w dgjc]l ]nnjga]rgml ugrf rfc
nmjgac]srfmpgrgcqdmprfc gknmqgrgmlmdckcpeclaw kc]qspcq ]lb rfc _mbgcq
md rfc Kglgqrpwmd Glrcpgmpqf]jj dmpu]pb rm rfc amspr rfc ]nnjga]rgml
rmecrfcp ugrf rfc cvnj]l]rgmlq mdrfc pcqnmlbclr( gdqsaf cvnj]l]rgmlq f]tc
_ccl npmtgbcb( ]lb rfc pcampb bp]ul md ]lw kc]qspcq gknmqcb( ufgjc
bcngargle rfc agpaskqr]lacq rf]r a]jj dmpckcpeclaw amsprnpmrcargml,43
Rfc j]u md?sje]pg] Zhhkso pdalkhe]a pk pZga aiapcajnu iaZoqnao Uu naikrejc
pda [Zppananbnki pda oqirkn'o dkia- Rfc >sqrpg]l Dcbcp]j J]u ml Npmrcargml
]e]glqr D]kgjw Tgmjclac44 ]jqm npmtgbcq dmp nmucp md rfc nmjgac rm
gkkcbg]rcjw ctgar ]lb _]p rfc _]rrcpcp dpmk rfc tgargk%qfmkc dmp/. rm0.
b]wq, Gdrfcpc gq] lccb rm cvrclb rfc ncpgmb(rfc tgargk a]l em rmamsprrm
ecr ] npmrcargtcrcknmp]pwglhslargml ]e]glqr fcp _]rrcpcp,
Ecpk]lw f]q ] qgkgj]pjce]j npmtgqgml]srfmpgxglerfc nmjgacrmctgar
rfc _]rrcpcp gl grq>ar rm Gknpmtc AgtgjAmsprNpmrcargml>e]glqr >arq md
Tgmjclac ]lb Slucjamkc >bt]lacq ]q ucjj ]q rmD]agjgr]rcrfc >jjma]rgmlmd
rfc K]pgr]j Bucjjgle gl rfc ctclr mdQcn]p]rgml,23

Qn]gl%qJcw Glrcep]j glrpmbsacq lcu kc]qspcq dmprfc npmrcargml(
npctclrgml( qsnnmpr ]lb pcasncp]rgml md rfc tgargkq md eclbcp)_]qcb
tgmjclac,47 Gramtcpq cbsa]rgml( qmag]jgqqscq(a]pc ]lb ]qqgqr]lac dmptgargkq
]lb afgjbpcl( agtgjpcesj]rgmlq amlacplgle rfc d]kgjw]lb amf]_gr]rgml(]lb
nslgqfkclr ]lb cbsa]rgml rfpmsef rfc ncl]j qwqrck,

?sHem,k Npmrcargml>e]glqr Bmkcqrga TGMjclac >ar( Qr]rc E0xcrrc GqqscLm, 05( £ /6&/' &0..3' ,
§§?sHem,k Npmrcargml>e]glqr Bmkcqrga TGMjclac >ar( Qr]rc E0xcrrc GqqscLm, 05( £ 0/ &0..3' ,
§§?sHem,k Npmrcargml>e]glqr Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac >ar( Qr]rc E0xcrrc GqqscLm, 05( £ 2&0' &0..3' ,
§§>sqrpg]l Dcb:;! J]u ml Npmrcargml]e]glqr D]kgjw Tgmjclac &/774',
%"Ecpk]lw >ar rm Gknpmtc Agtgj Amspr Npmrcargml>e]glqr >arq mdTgmjclac ]lb Slucjamkc
>bt]lacq
D]agjgr]rc rfc >jjma]rgml mdrfc K]pgr]j Bucjjgle gl rfc ctclr mdQcn]ljrgml &0..0' ,
§§Qn]gl Glrcep]rcb Npmrcargml>e]glqr Eclbcp)?]qcb Tgmjclac( mpe]lga J]u /-0..2(&0..2',
%" B]lgcj
>j_]pp]agl(
'Ljr
cabhhepn,[ZiI pHekgjZ hZs [Zo """*N0ZZ eilhgZpek0pP'&0..6'
frrn8--uuu,cspmdmslbcspmn],cs-cgpm-0..Q-./-dc]rspc-cqMQ.//.Qd,frk,
41

]q ucjj ]q rm

pjIZehZ[g Zp

>jrfmsef Rfc >lrg)T>Uc >ar npmtgbcqrf]r rfc qsptgtmpqf]jj f]tc
] rcl)b]w n]gb jc]tc gl ]bbgrgmlrm mrfcp n]gb jc]tc(5. rfc bmkcqrga tgmjclac
j]u mdQn]gl glajsbcq ] lsk_cp mdkc]qspcq pcj]rcb rm cknjmwkclr ufgaf
rfc >lrg)T> uc >ar bmcqlmr f]tc, Rfcqc kc]qspcq glajsbc8
,,, tgargkq md eclbcp)_]qcb tgmjclac ugjj f]tc pgefrq gl rcpkq md
]_qclac dpmk umpi( ecmep]nfga]j km_gjgrwugrfgl rfcgp hm_ ]lb
qsqnclqgmlmdrfc cknjmwkclr amlrp]arugrf ] pgefrrmpcrspl9
,,, tgargkq k]w hmgl ] qncagdganpmep]kkc dmp glrcep]rgml gl
cknjmwkclr &qncag]jjw
apc]rcb gdlcacqq]pw'(ugrf dgl]lag]j ]qqgqr]lac(
gl mpbcprm npmrcar_mrf rfc tgargkq ]lb afgjbpcl ufm ]pc glbgpcar
tgargkqmdrfc tgmjclac9
,,, rfc qmag]jqcaspgrw
pgefrq]lb _clcdgrqmdumpicpqufm ]pc tgargkq
mdeclbcp)_]qcb tgmjclac ugjj _c npcqcptcb(ufcrfcp rfcw ]pc u]ec)
c]plcpq mp qcjd)cknjmwcb,Gl rfc a]qc mdrfc dmpkcp(gdrfcw qrmn
umpigle gl mpbcprmnpmrcarrfckqcjtcq mpsqc rfcgppgefrrmglrcep]rcb
qmag]ja]pc(pdaenk[hecZpekjpkN'!U ]kjpne[qpekjo sehh[a oq-nlaj_a_bkn Z lanek_ kb
oet ikjpdo+ sde]d sehh [a ]kjoe_ana_Zo Z lanek_ _qnejc sde]d ]kjpne[qpekjo dZra
[aaj lZe_ bkn pdalqnlkoao kb ok]eZhoaBhenepu
[ajebepo+]lb rfcw ugjj amlrglsc rm
_c amlqgbcpcb]q amlrpg_srmpq
rmrfc qwqrck,Gl rfc a]qc mdrfc j]rrcp(
rfc ncpgmbmdqsqnclqgmlmdcknjmwkclr ugrf ] pgefrrmpcrspl ugjj _c
amlqgbcpcb]q ] ncpgmbgl ufgaf amlrpg_srgmlqf]tc _ccl n]gb dmprfc
nspnmqcq md pcrgpckclr( ncpk]lclr bgq]_gjgrw(
bc]rf mp qsptgt]j(
k]rcplgrw ]lb slcknjmwkclr _clcdgrq9]lb
,,, ufcpc cknjmwcpqsqc %glrcplqfgn%
amlrp]arqrmpcnj]ac umpicpqufm
f]tc qsqnclbcb rfcgpcknjmwkclr amlrp]ar mpcvcpagqcbrfcgppgefrrm
] af]lec mdjma]rgmlmpumpinj]ac _ca]sqc rfcw ]pc tgargkq mdeclbcp)
_]qcb tgmjclac( rfcw ugjj pcacgtc ] /..#
qs_qgbwmdrfcgp eclcp]j
qmag]jqcaspgrwamlrpg_srgmlqgl pcqncar mdrfc pcnj]ackclr umpicp,
Rfc amlrpg_srgmlqugjj _c qs_qgbgqcbbspgle rfc dsjj ncpgmbmd
qsqnclqgmlmdrfc pcnj]acb umpicp%q
amlrp]ar(mpqgvkmlrfq gl a]qcq
mdecmep]nfgakm_gjgrw
mpaf]lec mdumpinj]ac,5/

Rfgq j]u ]gkq rmes]p]lrcc umkcl%q "]aacqq rm] jgdcdpccmdtgmjclac
rf]r d]tmpqrfcgp bctcjmnkclr ]lb ucjj)_cgle ]aampbgle rm rfc npglagnjcqmd
cos]jgrw]lb lmlbgqapgkgl]rgml,"51

Pcn, >ar Lm, 7040( £21 &0..2',
Pcn, >ar Lm, 7040( £21 &0..2',
C,
Cbs]pmm
A]qrgjjm(
frrn8--uuu,u]qfglermlnmqramk,-un):jwl/.

5/

/0

%Kcvgam Cl]arq
J]u
ml
Bmkcqrga
Tgmjclac%
amlr;r- ]prgajc-0..5 -.0-./>P0..5.0././436,frkJ

&0..6'(

ZsehZ[ha

0.0

Rfc j]u ]jqm qncjjq msr rfc ]srfmpgrgcq%
m_jge]rgmlqrm gqqsc
"ckcpeclaw npmrcargmlmpbcpq"rm fcjn tgargkq md tgmjclac( glajsbgle
pckmtgle ]eepcqqmpqdpmk fmkcq gl bmkcqrgatgmjclac a]qcq( qsqnclbgle
]rr]aicpq%tgqgrq rm afgjbpcl ]lb dpccxgle ]qqcrq rm es]p]lrcc ]jgkmlw
n]wkclrq,52
4. Scb RoffXlr
HmeXham*74

IoldmadYndih'CifbmndY UdiebhYb*JXp 'BXrfXh

Rfgq J]u npmtgbcqbmkcqrga mpbcpq]lb glrcpgk bmkcqrga mpbcpq
]igl rm] npmrcargmlmpbcp,Rfc J]u npmtgbcq8
1' Gdml ]l ]nnjga]rgmldmp]l mpbcpslbcp rfgq qcargml] k]egqrp]rcgq
q]rgqdgcb
)) rf]r ))
¥,, rfc pcqnmlbclr f]q sqcb tgmjclac ]e]glqr rfc ]nnjga]lr mp] afgjb md
rfc d]kgjw9mp
¥,, rfc pcqnmlbclr f]q rfpc]rclcb rmsqc tgmjclac ]e]glqr rfc ]nnjga]lr
mp] afgjb mdrfc d]kgjw]lb f]q sqcb tgmjclac ]e]glqr qmkc mrfcp
ncpqml9mp
¥,, rfc pcqnmlbclr f]q gl amlrp]tclrgml md ]l mpbcpk]bc slbcp
qs_qcargml&0'rfpc]rclcb rmsqc tgmjclac ]e]glqr rfc ]nnjga]lr mp]
afgjb mdrfc d]kgjw9
]lb
,,, rf]r rfc ]nnjga]lr mp] afgjb mdrfc d]kgjwgqgl b]lecp md_cgle
nfwqga]jjwglhspcb_w rfc pcqnmlbclr &mp
umsjb _c gl qsaf b]lecp gd
rfc ]nnjga]lr mpafgjbucpc rmclrcp rfc k]rpgkmlg]j fmkc'(
¥,, rfc k]egqrp]rc k]w k]ic mlc mp_mrf mdrfc dmjjmuglempbcpq(
rf]r
gqrmq]w]l mpbcppcosgpglerfc pcqnmlbclr rmjc]tc rfc k]rpgkmlg]j
fmkc9 mp ]l mpbcpnpmfg_grglerfc pcqnmlbclr dpmk clrcpgle rfc
k]rpgkmlg]j fmkc,

Rfc cvngpwmd]l glrcpgk bmkcqrga mpbcpbmcq lmr npchsbgacrfc
k]igle md]lmrfcp glrcpgk bmkcqrgampbcp,54
> k]egqrp]rc k]w glajsbc gl ]l
mpbcp] npmtgqgmlrf]r rfc pcqnmlbclr ksqr lmr glagrc mp]qqgqr]lw mrfcp
ncpqml rm sqc( mprfpc]rcl rm sqc( tgmjclac ]e]glqr rfc ]nnjga]lr mp(]q rfc
a]qc k]w _c( ] afgjb mdrfc d]kgjw,=5

51
52

H_H_-

A]wk]l Gqj]lbq Rfc Qskk]pw Hspgqbgargml&BmkcqrgaTgmjclac' J]u( J]u Lm, 0. md/770 &/770',
A]wk]l Gqj]lbq Rfc Qskk]pw Hspgqbgargml&BmkcqrgaTgmjclac' J]u( J]u Lm, 0. md/770( £ 2&2' &/770',
j A]wk]l Gqj]lbq Rfc Qskk]pw Hspgqbgargml&BmkcqrgaTgmjclac' J]u( J]u Lm, 0. md/770( £ 3&0' &/770',
31

54

] nmjgacmddgacp
k]w ]ppcqrrfc pcqnmlbclr ugrfmsr u]pp]lr gdfc f]q
pc]qml]_jc a]sqc dmpqsqncargle rf]r rfc pcqnmlbclr gqgl _pc]af md
]lw qsaf npmtgqgml,
&0'Ufcrfcp mplmr ]l mpbcpamlr]glq ]lw mdrfc npmtgqgmlq
pcdcppcb
rm gl qs_qcargml&/'( ] nmjgacmddgacp
k]w ]ppcqr rfc pcqnmlbclr
ugrfmsr u]pp]lr gd rfc nmjgacmddgacp
f]q pc]qml]_jc epmslbq dmp
_cjgctgle rf]r ]ppcqrgqlcacqq]pw)
&]'rmnpctclr rfc pcqnmlbclr(gl dsprfcp]lac mdfgq bmkcqrgabgqnsrc
ugrf rfc ]nnjga]lr dpmk)

&_'rmnpmrcar] afgjb mpmrfcptsjlcp]_jc ncpqmldpmkrfc pcqnmlbclr
ufcl
amlrglsgle fgq bmkcqrga bgqnsrc ugrf rfc ]nnjga]lr,56
&Cknf]qgqqsnnjgcb'

Rfc qcamlb n]p]ep]nf mdrfc ]_mtckclrgmlcb qcargml]jjmuq rfc
u]pp]lbcqq ]ppcqrmdrfc pcqnmlbclr ml acpr]gl qgrs]rgmlqrf]r ]pc lmr dmslb
gl P,>, Lm, 7040,

Slbcp rfgq j]u( rfc amspr k]w gqqsc ]l glrcpgk npmrcargmlmpbcp
bspgle rfc nclbclaw mdgltcqrge]rgmlqpcj]rgle rm rfc amkkgqqgmlmd ]l

mddclqc gltmjtgle bmkcqrga tgmjclac( ufgaf npmfg_grqrfc ncpqml ]e]glqr
ufmk rfc mpbcpgqk]bc dpmk sqgle bmkcqrgatgmjclac ]e]glqr fgq mpfcp
qnmsqcmpdmpkcpqnmsqcmp] afgjb mp]l gla]n]agr]rcb ]bsjr mp]lw kck_cp
mdrfc d]kgjw(]q rfc a]qc k]w _c( ]q qncagdgcb
gl rfc mpbcp,57
Rfc amspr k]w( gl npmaccbgleqgltmjtgle ] amknj]glr mdbmkcqrga
tgmjclac( gqqsc]lwmlc mpkmpc mdrfc dmjjmuglenpmrcargmlmpbcpq8
&]'> npmrcargmlmpbcppcqrp]glglerfc ncpqml]e]glqr ufmk rfc mpbcp
gqk]bc dpmksqgle bmkcqrgatgmjclac ]e]glqr rfc amknj]gl]lr9
&_'> npmrcargmlmpbcppcqrp]glglerfc ncpqml]e]glqr ufmk rfc mpbcp
gqk]bc dpmksqgle bmkcqrgatgmjclac ]e]glqr rfc afgjb9
&a'> npmrcargmlmpbcppcqrp]glglerfc ncpqml]e]glqr ufmk rfc mpbcp
gqk]bc dpmksqgle rfc bmkcqrgatgmjclac ]e]glqr rfc gla]n]agr]rcb
]bsjr,qm

&c'pcosgpglerfc ncpqml ]e]glqr ufmk rfc mpbcpgqk]bc rm ncpkgr
]lw npmrcarcbncpqml rm f]tc rfc amlrglscb sqc md] tcfgajc ufgaf
f]q npctgmsqjw_ccl mpbgl]pgjw
sqcb _w rfc npmrcarcb ncpqml mp
ncpqmlq9
&d'rfc egtgle md]lw qsaf bgpcargml]q gqlcacqq]pw]lb glagbclr]j dmp
rfc npmncpa]ppwgleglrmrfc cddcarmd]lw mpbcpk]bc slbcp ]lw md
rfc ]_mtc kclrgmlcb n]p]ep]nfq(
&e'rmf]tc cddcardmpqsaf ncpgmb(
lmr cvaccbgle rucjtc kmlrfq dpmk
rfc b]rc mdrfc amkkclackclr mdqsaf mpbcpq(
]q k]w _c qncagdgcb
gl
rfc npmrcargmlmpbcp,6/

&/' >lw ncpqmlufm ugjjdsjjwamlrp]tclcq ] npmrcargmlmpbcpmp]lw
npmtgqgmlrfcpcmd qf]jj _c esgjrw md ]l mddclac ]lb qf]jj( ml
amltgargml(_c jg]_jc rm] dglclmr cvaccbgle rum rfmsq]lb pgleegrmp
rmgknpgqmlkclr dmp] rcpk lmr cvaccbgle qgvkmlrfq mprm_mrf,
&0'>lw ncpqmlufm ugjjdsjjwamlrp]tclcq ] npmrcargmlmpbcp_wsqgle
tgmjclac ml ] npmrcarcbncpqmlqf]jj( ml amltgargml(_c jg]_jcrm] dglc
lmr cvaccbgle dmsprfmsq]lb pgleegrmprmgknpgqmlkclr dmp] rcpk
lmr cvaccbgle mlc wc]pmp_mrf,

K]j]wqg] Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac >ar md/772( n]pr 0 £2 &/772',
K]j]wqg] Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac >ar md/772( n]pr 0 £3 &/772',
K]j]wqg] Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac >ar md/772( n]pr 0 £4&d'&/772',

5%H

777

6/

&1'>lw ncpqml ufm gqamltgarcb dmp] qcamlb mpqs_qcosclr tgmj]rgml
md ] npmrcargml mpbcp slbcp qs_qcargml &0' qf]jj _c nslgqfcb ugrf
gknpgqmlkclr dmp] ncpgmbmdlmr jcqq rf]l qctclrw)rum kmlrfq ]lb
lmr kmpc rf]l rum wc]pq( ]lb qf]jj ]jqm _c jg]_jc rm ] dglc lmr
cvaccbgle dgtc rfmsq]lb pgleegr,
&2'Dmprfc nspnmqcq mdrfgq qcargml ] "npmrcargml mpbcp"glajsbcq ]l
glrcpgk npmrcargmlmpbcp,60

Hh amlrp]qr( Qda ?jpe,S? tb ?]p _kao jkp lnkre_a Z lqjeodiajp
oa]kj_ kn oq[oamqajprekhZpekj.- Zlnkpa]pekj kn_an-

bkn Z

Slbcp rfgq >ar( ] npmrcargmlmpbcpkc]lq ]l glrcpgk mpncpk]lclr
npmrcargmlmpbcppcqrp]glgle] qnmsqcdpmkcle]egle ml amlbsar ufgaf k]w
amlqrgrsrc]l ]ar mdbmkcqrgatgmjclac,61
Ml ]l ]nnjga]rgml_cgle k]bc dmp] npmrcargmlmpbcp(rfc amsprqf]jj
a]sqc lmrgac rfcpcmd rm _c qcptcb ml rfc pcqnmlbclr qnmsqc ufm qf]jj
dsprfcp _c qskkmlcb rm]nnc]p _cdmpcAmsprml qsaf b]w ]q k]w _c dgvcb
_w rfc Amspr&lmrj]rcp rf]l 5 b]wq mdrfc b]rc mdrfc ]nnjga]rgml' rm qfmu
a]sqc ufw rfc mpbcp]nnjgcb dmpqfmsjb lmr _c k]bc,62

&1'>l ]nnjga]rgml dmp] npmrcargmlmpbcpqf]jj _c fc]pb ]q ] agtgj a]qc
_cruccl rfc n]prgcq ufm qf]jj _c dpcc rm a]jj ugrlcqqcq gl qsnnmpr md
rfcgp pcqncargtc a]qc,
&2' Gl bcrcpkglgle ]l ]nnjga]rgml dmp] npmrcargml mpbcp(rfc amspr
qf]jj f]tc pce]pb rmrfc dmjjmugle8
&]' rfc lccb rm clqspc rf]r rfc ]eepgctcb qnmsqc gq npmrcarcb dpmk
bmkcqrga tgmjclac9
&_' rfc ucjd]pc md]lw afgjb ]ddcarcb mpjgicjw rm _c ]ddcarcb( _w rfc
pcqnmlbclr qnmsqc%qamlbsar9
&a'rfc ]aamkkmb]rgml lccbq mdrfc ]eepgctcb qnmsqc( fgq afgjbpcl ]q
ucjj ]q rfmqc mdrfc pcqnmlbclr ]lb fgq afgjbpcl9

K]j]wqg] Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac >ar md/772( n]pr 0 £6&2' &/772' ,
,( K]spgrgsq Npmpcargmldpmk Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac >ar md/775( £0 &/775' ,
§§K]spgrgsq Npmpcargmldpmk Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac >ar md/775( £1&0' &/775',
60

&b']lw f]pbqfgn rf]r k]w _c a]sqcb rmrfc pcqnmlbclr qnmsqcmprm
]lw mdfgqafgjbpcl ]q ] pcqsjrmdrfc k]igle mdrfc mpbcp9

&c'npmfg_grrfc pcqnmlbclr qnmsqcdpmk b]k]egle npmncprwmdrfc
]eepgctcb qnmsqc9
&G'npmfg_grrfc pcqnmlbclr qnmsqc dpmk a]sqgle mp]rrcknrgle rm
a]sqc ]lmrfcp ncpqmlrmcle]ec gl amlbsar pcdcppcbrmgl n]p]ep]nfq
&b']lb &c'9

&g' _c ml npckgqcqml ufgaf rfc ]eepgctcb qnmsqcpcqgbcq(umpiq mp
ufgaf fc dpcosclrq9mp
&gg']nnpm]af mp amlr]ar rfc ]eepgctcb qnmsqc mp ] afgjb md rfc
]eepgctcb qnmsqc9
&f'lnklnek ikphh+k]ic ] npmtgqgml]jmaasn]rgmlmprcl]law mpbcpdmp
qsaf rgkc ]q gr rfgliq dgr(ufcpc gr gq q]rgqdgcbrf]r qsaf ]l mpbcp(
]jrfmsef lmr ]nnjgcb dmp(gqcqqclrg]j dmprfc cddcargtcnpmrcargmlmd
rfc ]eepgctcb ncpqml,64

&G'ufcpc rfc mpbcpamlr]glq ] npmfg_grgml
mdrfc iglb pcdcppcbrmgl
n]p]ep]nf &b'pcj]rgle rmamlbsar md]l mddclqgtcmpf]p]qqgle l]rspc
rf]r ]kmslrq rmugjjdsj mppcaijcqq lcejcar md] afgjb mpbcnclbclr
ncpqml )) bgpcarrfc pcqnmlbclr rm clqspc rf]r pc]qml]_jc a]pc gq
npmtgbcbgl pcqncarmdrf]r afgjb mpbcnclbclr ncpqml9

&g'npmfg_grrfc pcqnmlbclr dpmka]sqgle ]lmrfcp ncpqmlrmcle]ec gl
rfc amlbsar pcdcppcbrmgl n]p]ep]nf &b'(&c'mp&e'9

E' qncagdwamlbgrgmlqqs_hcar rm ufgaf rfc pcqnmlbclr k]w _c ml
npckgqcqmpgl ] jma]jgrw
qncagdgcb
gl rfc mpbcp9

%"K]spgrgsq Npmrcargmldpmk Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac >ar md/775( £1&2' &/775',
%"K]spgrgsq Npmrcargmldpmk Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac >ar md/775( £1&Q'&/775',
%"Rpglgb]b ]lb Rm_]em Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac >ar( >ar Lm, /. md/77/ &/77/',

&i' bgpcarrf]r rfc ]nnjga]lr mppcqnmlbclr( mp_mrf( qcci ]nnpmnpg]rc
amslqcjgle mprfcp]nw dpmk ] ncpqml mp ]eclaw ]nnpmtcb _w rfc
Kglgqrcpgl upgrgle,66

Ufcpc rfc Amsprnpmnmqcqrmk]ic ] npmrcargmlmpbcpmp]l glrcpgk
npmrcargmlmpbcp]lb rfc pcqnmlbclr gq_cdmpcrfc Amspr(rfc Amspr qf]jj
_cdmpck]igle rfc mpbcpcvnj]gl rmrfc pcqnmlbclr8

&_' rfc amlqcosclacq rf]r k]w dmjjmugd rfc pcqnmlbclr d]gjqrm
amknjwugrf rfc rcpkq mdrfc npmnmqcb
mpbcp9
]lb
&a' rfc kc]lq
pctmicb,67

_w ufgaf rfc npmnmqcbmpbcpk]w _c t]pgcb mp

Ufcpc ] nmjgacmddgacp
_cjgctcq ml pc]qml]_jc epmslbq rf]r ] ncpqml
f]q amkkgrrcb mpgqamkkgrrgle ]l mddclqcslbcp rfgq>ar( fc qf]jj k]ic ]l
]ppcqrugrfmsr u]pp]lr,7.

&/' Grgq] amlbgrgmlmdctcpw npmrcargmlmpbcprf]r rfc pcqnmlbclr
ksqr lmr)))

&a'B]k]ec( mprfpc]rcl rmb]k]ec( npmncprw
mdrfc npmrcarcbncpqml9
mp
&b' Cle]ec( mprfpc]rcl rm cle]ec( gl mrfcp _cf]tgmsp( glajsbgle(
glrgkgb]rgmlmpf]p]qqkclr( ufgaf ]kmslrq rmnqwafmjmega]j
]_sqc md
rfc npmrcarcbncpqml9mp
&c'Clamsp]ec ]lw ncpqmlrmcle]ec gl _cf]tgmsp ]e]glqr ] npmrcarcb
ncpqml(ufcpc rfc _cf]tgmsp(gdcle]ecb gl _wrfc pcqnmlbclr(umsjb
_c npmfg_grcb
_wrfc mpbcp
,

§§Rpglgb]b ]lb Rm_]em Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac >cr(>ar Lm, /. md/77/( n]prGG £3 &/77/' ,
§§Rpglgb]b ]lb Rm_]em Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac >cr(>ar Lm, /. mdj77/( n]pr GG£/3 &/77/',
%"Rpglgb]b ]lb Rm_]em Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac>cr( >ar Lm, /. md/77/( n]prjW £00 &/77/',

&0'Ugrfmsr jgkgrgle qs_qcargml&/' mdrfgq qcargml(_sr qs_hcar rm
qcargml0. mdrfgq>ar( grgq] amlbgrgmlmdctcpwnpmrcargmlmpbcprf]r
]r ]lw rgkc mrfcprf]l ufcl rfc npmrcarcbncpqml]lb rfc pcqnmlbclr
]pc( ugrf rfc cvnpcqqamlqclr mdrfc npmrcarcbncpqml(jgtgle gl rfc
q]kc bucjjgle fmsqc(rfc pcqnmlbclr ksqr lmr ))
&c'K]ic ]lw mrfcp amlr]ar ugrf rfc npmrcarcbncpqml &ufcrfcp _w
rcjcnfmlc( amppcqnmlbclac(mpmrfcpugqc'(cvacnr qsaf amlr]ar)))

&//' >q gqncpkgrrcb slbcp ]lw mpbcpmpupgrrcl ]epcckclr pcj]rgle rm
asqrmbwmd(mp]aacqqrm(]lw kglmp9mp
&gjj' >q gqncpkgrrcb slbcp ]lw qncag]jamlbgrgmlmdrfc npmrcargml
mpbcp9
mp
&gt'>q gq lcacqq]pwdmprfc nspnmqcqmd]rrclbgle ] d]kgjwepmsn
amldcpclac ugrfgl rfc kc]lgle mdqcargml0 mdrfc Afgjbpcl( Wmsle
Ncpqmlq(]lb RfcgpD]kgjgcq>ar /767,
&1'Ufcpc( nspqs]lr rm] bgpcargml
k]bc slbcp qcargml/5 mdrfgq>ar(
] npmrcargmlmpbcp]nnjgcq ]e]glqr ]l ]qqmag]rcbpcqnmlbclr( rfc
npmtgqgmlq
mdrfgq qcargml]nnjw(ugrf ]jj lcacqq]pwkmbgdga]rgmlq(
gl
pcqncarmdrfc ]qqmag]rcbpcqnmlbclr,7/

Ufcpc rfc Amsprk]icq ] npmrcargmlmpbcp(rf]r mpbcp]nnjgcq dmprfc
_clcdgr md]lw afgjb mdrfc ]nnjga]lr%qd]kgjw,70>lb ufcl rfc Amsprk]icq ]
npmrcargmlmpbcp]e]glqr rfc pcqnmlbclr( rfc Amsprk]w ]jqm bgpcarrf]r rfc
mpbcp]nnjw ]e]glqr ] ncpqml ufmk rfc pcqnmlbclr gqclamsp]egle( mpf]q
clamsp]ecb rm cle]ec gl ] _cf]tgmp ]e]glqr ] npmrcarcbncpqml( ufcpc rf]r
_cf]tgmp( gd cle]ecb gl _w rfc pcqnmlbclr( umsjb ]kmslr rm bmkcqrga
tgmjclac,71
Slbcp rfgq j]u( ] Amsprksqr lmr bcajglc rmk]ic ] npmrcargmlmpbcp
kcpcjw _ca]sqc mdrfc cvgqrclac mdmrfcp npmaccbgleq &glajsbgle(_sr lmr
jgkgrcb rm(npmaccbgleqpcj]rgle rmasqrmbwmd(mp]aacqq rm(] kglmp' _cruccl
mppcj]rgle rmrfc n]prgcq(ufcrfcp mplmr rfmqc npmaccbgleq]jqmpcj]rc rm]lw
mrfcpncpqml,72

5K Lcu

Xc]j]lb
Lcu Xc]j]lb
71 Lcu Xc]j]lb
§§Lcu Xc]j]lb
70

Bmkcqrga
Bmkcqrga
Bmkcqrga
Bmkcqrga

Tgmjclac >ar(
Tgmjclac >ar(
TGMjclac >ar(
Tgmjclac >ar(

n]pr
n]pr
n]pr
n]pr

GR£/7 &/773',
GR£/4 &/773',
GR£/5 &/773' ,
GR£/3 &/773',

Slbcp rfgq J]u( umkcl ]lb afgjbpcl ufm ]pc tgargkq mdbmkcqrga
tgmjclac f]tc rfc pgefr rm "rm qcci ]qqgqr]lac dpmk mrfcp d]kgjwkck_cpq(
lcgef_mpq( pcj]rgtcq mppcnmprrm tgjj]ec ]srfmpgrgcq]gkgle ]r cbsa]rgle rfc
tgmj]rmpq(
qrmnnglerfc tgmjclac ]lb af]legle _]b _cf]tgmp dmprfc d]kgjwrm
_c rfc mlc mdamlampb]lb f]nnglcqq, Gl a]qc mdbmkcqrgatgmjclac pcqsjrgle
gl qcpgmsqgkn]ar amlqrgrsrgle] apgkgl]j mddclqc(rfc tgargk f]q rfc pgefr rm
pcnmprrm nmjgacmddgag]jq
dmppckcbgcq gl ]aampb]lac ugrf pcesj]rgmlq ]lb
j]uq,"74 Umkcl ]lb afgjbpcl ]jqm f]tc rfc pgefr rm ]aacqq rm amslqcjgle(
jce]j amlqsjr]rgml(nfwqga]j]lb kclr]j rpc]rkclr( ]lb mrfcp qcptgacq,75
Gdrfc tgmjclac gq lmr qcpgmsq(kcbg]rgml76 ]lb cbsa]rgml md rfc
]_sqcp _w rfc d]kgjw(lcgef_mpq( amlqsjr]rgml slgrq( ]lb tgjj]ec kcbg]rgml
slgrq a]l _c bmlc rm qcrrjc bmkcqrga tgmjclac bgqnsrcq,77Gdkcbg]rgml gq
slqsaacqqdsj mpgdrfc tgmjclac gq cvrpckcjw qcpgmsq(rfc nmjgac]srfmpgrgcq
qf]jj glqrgrsrcjce]j npmaccbgleq]lb gdrfcpc gqqrpmlectgbclac pce]pbgle rfc
tgmjclac ]lb rf]r gr ]kmslrq rm ]l mddclqc(rfc nmjgacqf]jj gltcqrge]rc rfc
a]qc ]lb qclb pcjct]lr b]r] rm] npmqcasrmprmglgrg]rcrfc a]qc gl amspr,rMM
Gl >qg]( kjhU JZk NBP,( Hj_eZ Zj_ pda Ndehellejao dZra Z caj_an,olaaefe] Zjpe,
_kiaope] rekhaj]a hZs+ufgaf gqpcamelgrgmlmdrfc d]ar rf]r bmkcqrgatgmjclac gq
eclbcp)_]qcb tgmjclac( amkkgrrcb ]e]glqr umkcl
_ca]sqc rfcw ]pc
qs_mpbgl]rcb ]q umkcl, Rfgq gqlmrugrfqr]lbgle rfc ACB> U Amkkgrrcc%q
Pcamkkclb]rgml Lm, /7 ufgaf bcdglcq bmkcqrgatgmjclac ]q eclbcp)_]qcb
tgmjclac ]lb eclbcp bgqapgkgl]rgml,

Rfgq >ar apgkgl]jgxcqrfc _pc]af mdlml)kmjcqr]rgml mpbcpqslbcp
rfc Slgrcb Iglebmk%q D]kgjwJ]u >ar md/774 ]lb k]icq amkkml ]qq]sjr
]l mddclqcufgaf a]l a]sqc rfc ]ppcqrmdrfc ]eepcqqmp,

§§ J]u
ml Bctcjmnkclr
]lb
Npmrrrrgml md Umkcl
&J]m NBP'(
Lm, /7.L?
&0..2'( ZHHp0eHZ[ha
ehh
frrn8--uuu,kdJpnt,qe-tgclrg]lc-J]uq-Umkcl#0M]lb#0MA_gjbpcl#0.J]u#0.$#0.Bcapcc#0.DGL>G,nb~
§§J]u ml Bctcjmnkclr
]lb NpmrcargmlmdUmkcl &J]mNBP'( Lm, /7.L?+ ]pr, 11 &0..2',
'00 J]u
ml Bctcjmnkclr
]lb NpmrcargmlmdUmkcl &J]mNBP'( Lm, /7.L?+ ]pr, 16 &0..2' ,
§§Kcbg]rgml gqlmr ]l mnrgml gl rfc Nfgjgnnglc jce]j qwqrck, Grgqnpcagqcjwrfc qgrs]rgml rf]r ?LQH,S? tb ? Zoqcciq
rm ]tmgb gc, ufcl rfc umk]l gq dmrrcb fw cgrfcp ] rcaflga]jgrw mp]l "]nnc]j" rm fcp "qclqc md d]kgjw" rm dmpemfcp pgefr rm
jgrge]rc]lb sjrgk]rcjw fcp pgefr rm] tgmjclac)dpcc jgdc,
7/ J]u ml Bctcjmnkclr
]lb NpmrcargmlmdUmkcl &J]mNBP'( Lm, /7.L?+ ]pr, 13 &0..2',
rMM J]u
ml Bctcjmnkclr ]lb Npmrrrrgml mdUmkcl &J]mNBP'( Lm, /7.L?+ ]pr, 14 &0..2',
rmrSlgrcb Iglebmk Bmkcqrga Tgmjclac( Apgkc ]lb Tgargkq >ar &0..2',

Rfc >ar ]jqmcvrclbq rfc ]t]gj]_gjgrwmdpcqrp]glglempbcpqslbcp rfc
Npmrcargmldpmk F]p]qqkclr >ar /775, Gl rfgq j]u( amsprq a]l amlqgbcp
k]igle ] pcqrp]glgle mpbcpctcl ufcl ] ncpqml f]q _ccl ]aosgrrcb md]l
mddclqc(ufcpc rfc amspr_cjgctcq ] pcqrp]glglempbcpgqlcacqq]pwrmnpmrcar]
ncpqml dpmkf]p]qqkclr,/.0

Qglac Rfc >lrg)T>UA >ar gq eclbcp)qncagdga(grq d]p)pc]afgle
gknjga]rgmlq ]pc _mslb rm npcagngr]rcpc]argmlq ]lb apgrgagqk]q gr e]glq
ugbcqnpc]b ]nnjga]rgml,Grugjj glctgr]_jw _c ngrrcb ]e]glqr rfc dslb]kclr]j
j]uq rf]r _glb rfc Nfgjgnnglcjce]j dp]kcumpi, Rfc ]t]gj]_gjgrwmdat lZnpa
RNMq ]jmlc glagrcq m_hcargmlq_w j]uwcpq( ctcl hsbecq( ufm j]ai rfc
slbcpqr]lbgle rf]r tgmjclac ]e]glqr umkcl gq] ns_jga apgkc( lmr ] npgt]rc
k]rrcp( ]lb ] fc]pgle ml rfc RNM ugjj mljw bcj]w rfc pcjgcd]lb egtc ]l
mnnmprslgrwdmp rfc pcqnmlbclr rm pcr]jg]rc, Jmle amlbgrgmlcb _w ]
n]rpg]paf]j asjrspc ]lb rfc j]ai md] j]u ml bmkcqrgatgmjclac( hsbecq lccb ]
n]p]bgek qfgdr]lb qckgl]pq ml eclbcp gl mpbcprm_c ]_jc rm dsjjwcldmpac
rfc j]u,
Lmr qspnpgqglejw(
gr u]q lmr jmle _cdmpc] ncrgrgmldmppctgcu u]q
dgjcb gl >sesqr 0..5 _w ] fsq_]lb ]e]glqr ufmk ] RNM u]q gqqscb
af]jjclegle rfc tcpw t]jgbgrwmdrfc j]u grqcjdctcl ]q gr rpgcqrm a]ptc msr ]
lgafc ]q ] _pc]irfpmsef kcaf]lgqk dmprfc npmrcargmlmdpgefrqmdumkcl
]lb afgjbpcl,
Rfc amlqrgrsrgml]jgrw
mdPcns_jga >ar Lm, 7040 ufgaf rmmicddcarml
05 K]paf 0..2( gq ] lmtcj ]lb rp]lqaclbclr]j gqqsc ufgaf gq md epc]r
gknmpr]lac lmr mljwrm Dgjgnglm
umkcl ]lb afgjbpcl _sr ]jqmrm ]btma]rcq
mdumkcl%q fsk]l
pgefrq]jj mtcp rfc umpjb, Qctcp]j ]peskclrq f]tc _ccl
nmqcb]e]glqr grqamlqrgrsrgml]jgrw
kmqr cqncag]jjwugrf pce]pb rmrfc gqqscmd
bsc npmacqq]lb cos]j npmrcargml(]lb slbsc bcjce]rgml mdhsbgag]jnmucp rm
[ZnZjc'!U mddgag]jq,Mlc mdrfc k]gl nspnmqcqmdrfgq ]prgajcgqnpcagqcjwrm
]bbpcqqrfcqc amlqrgrsrgml]jgqqscq]lb rmcvnj]gl rf]r rfc dp]kcumpi mdRfc
>lrg)T>UA >ar u]q gl d]ar nspqs]lr rm ] amlqrgrsrgml]jk]lb]rc ufgaf gq
rfc npmrcargmlmdumkcl ]lb rfcgp afgjbpcl( es]p]lrcc dslb]kclr]j cos]jgrw
mdumkcl ]lb kcl _cdmpcrfc j]u( ]lb gl amknjg]lac ugrf rfc Pcns_jga md
rfc Nfgjgnnglcq%
Qr]rc M_jge]rgmlslbcp rfc ACB> U rm npctclr T> U(
clqspc umkcl%q pgefrq rm qs_qr]lrgtc cos]jgrw ]lb cjgkgl]rc eclbcp
bgqapgkgl]rgml,
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Gr ksqr _c qrpcqqcb rf]r Rfc
npcqsknrgml md amlqrgrsrgml]jgrw,

>lrg)T>UA

>ar f]q gl grq d]tmp rfc

Ctcpw j]u gq npcqskcb
rm _c t]jgb ]lb amlqrgrsrgml]j slrgj rfc
amlrp]pw gq qfmul, >jj bms_rq ]pc pcqmjtcb gl d]tmp md rfc t]jgbgrw md rfc
]ar,/.1 Rfgq npcqsknrgml gq pmmrcb gl rfc bmarpglc md qcn]p]rgml md nmucpq
ufgaf clhmglq snml rfc rfpcc ammpbgl]rc bcn]prkclrq
md rfc Emtcplkclr
]
_camkgle amsprcqw dmpc]af mrfcp%q]arq, Rfc rfcmpw gq rf]r ctcpw j]u( _cgle
rfc hmglr ]ar md rfc Jcegqj]rspc ]lb rfc Cvcasrgtc( f]q n]qqcb a]pcdsj qapsrglw
rm clqspc rf]r gr gq gl ]aampb ugrf rfc dslb]kclr]j
j]u WBZsZIejc ro-

Bkiieooekj kj Dha]pekjo+apZh+0/3FZn]eZ ro- Dta]qpera Pa]napZnu+0/4
Ndehelleja Iq_cao
?ook]eZpekj ro- NnZ_k005D. ?ca]sqc md rfgq npcqsknrgml md t]jgbgrw md j]uq( rfc
npglagnjc j]gb bmul gl QZj ro- AZqo]d $ Jki[+ Hj]0/6 gq rf]r( "sljcqq ] j]u mp
psjc gq ]llsjjcb
qr]lbq,"

gl ] bgpcar npmaccbgle(

rfc jce]j npcqsknrgml

md grq t]jgbgrw

Jcegqj]rmpq( ]q ucjj ]q hsbecq( ]pc _mslb rm m_cw ]lb qsnnmpr rfc
Amlqrgrsrgml( ]lb gr gq rm _c slbcpqrmmb rf]r j]uk]icpq
f]tc ucgefcb rfc
amlqrgrsrgml]j t]jgbgrw md ctcpw ]ar rfcw n]qq, Fclac(
rfc npcqsknrgml
gq
]ju]wq gl d]tmp md rfc amlqrgrsrgml]jgrw md ] qr]rsrc9 ctcpw pc]qml]_jc bms_r
ksqr _c pcqmjtcb gl d]tmp md rfc qr]rsrc( lmr ]e]glqr gr9 ]lb rfc amsprq ugjj
lmr ]bhsbec gr glt]jgb sljcqq grq tgmj]rgml md rfc Amlqrgrsrgml gq( gl rfcgp
hsbekclr(
ajc]p( amknjcrc ]lb slkgqr]i]_jc,/.6
Gd rfc j]u gq d]gpjw ]lb
pc]qml]_jw mncl rm kmpc rf]l
mlc
amlqrpsargml( uf]r ksqr _c ]bmnrcb gq rfc amlqrpsargml ufgaf ugjj pcamlagjc
rfc
qr]rsrc
ugrf
rfc
Amlqrgrsrgml
]lb
]tmgb rfc
amlqcosclac
md
slamlqrgrsrgml]jgrw,j.7
Rfc Qsnpckc Amspr osmrcb ?j]ai ml Glrcpnpcr]rgml
mdJ]uq8
Gl amlqrpsgle ] bms_rdsj mp ]k_gesmsq qr]rsrc( rfc amsprq ugjj
npcqskc rf]r gr u]q rfc glrclrgml mdrfc jcegqj]rspc rm cl]ar ] t]jgb(

/.1 Paa >jt]pcx
t, Esgleml](
E,P,Lm,//61.1(030QAP>5MM(H;
1/(/774(]kr?]qamt, N>EAMP(
E,P,Lm,7/427(
/75QAP>46(K]w/2(/77/,
,*0 A]u]jgle
t, AMKCJCA(
cr,]J(E,P,Lm,/241/7(146
QAP>234)235(
Mar, 04(0../,
""E]l8g]t, Cvcasrgtc
Qcapcr]pw(
E,P,Lm,/..661(0.2QAP>301(Bcc,0(/77/,
/.. Nfgjgnnglc
Hsbecq
>qqmag]rgml
t, Np]bm(
E,P,Lm,/.315/(005QAP>5.Q(Lmt,GG(/771,
GGj5Rml t, ?]sqaf$ Jmk_(
Gla,(E,P,Lm,/2620.(256QAP>/01)/02(Bcc,/3(0..3,
jMjj Dp]lagqam(
T, H,(
Qr]rsrmpw
Amlqrpsargml(
022&/746'(
_pejc ?j]aimlGlrcrnpcr]rgml
mdJ]uq//. &0lb
Cb,',
/.7 Hp!+
]r024,

qclqg_jc(]lb hsqrj]u( ]lb mlc ufgaf qfmsjb af]lec rfc npgmp
j]u lm
dsprfcprf]l k]w _c lcacqq]pwrmcddcars]rcrfc qncagdga
nspnmqcmd
rfc ]ar gl oscqrgml,Rfc amlqrpsargmlqfmsjb _c gl f]pkmlw ugrf rfgq
]qqsknrgml ufclctcp nmqqg_jc,l.
Fclac gr dmjjmuqrf]r rfc amsprqugjj lmr qmamlqrpscrfc j]u ]q rm
k]ic gr amldjgarugrf rfc amlqrgrsrgml(_sr ugjj p]rfcp nsr qsaf ]l
glrcpnpcr]rgmlsnml gr]q ugjj ]tmgbamldjgarugrf rfc amlqrgrsrgml]lb
egtc grdsjj dmpac]lb cddcar(gdrfgqa]l _c bmlc ugrfmsr cvrp]t]e]lac,
Gdrfcpc gqbms_r mpslacpr]glrw ]q rmrfc kc]lgle mdrfc jcegqj]rspc(gd
rfc umpbq md npmtgqgmlqmd rfc qr]rsrc ]pc m_qaspc(mp gd rfc
cl]arkclr gq d]gpjwqsqacnrg_jcmdrum mpkmpc amlqrpsargmlq(rf]r
glrcpnpcr]rgmlugjj _c ]bmnrcb ufgaf ugjj ]tmgb rfc cddcar md
slamlqrgrsrgml]jgrw(ctcl rfmsef gr k]w _c lcacqq]pw( dmprfgq
nspnmqc(rm bgqpce]pbrfc kmpc sqs]j mp ]nn]pclr gknmpr mdrfc
j]les]ec cknjmwcb,,!!

Rfc Qsnpckc Amsprpcgrcp]rcbrfgq gl rfc a]qc mdNaklha ro- VapZ+001
ufcpcgl rfc amlqrgrsrgml]jgrw
mdP,>, Lm, /23 u]q nsr glrm oscqrgmlufcl ]
ncl]j npmtgqgmlgl rfc q]gb j]u u]q ]jjcecb rm _c ]l gldpgleckclr mdrfc
amlqrgrsrgml]j npmfg_grgml]e]glqr at lkop bZ]pk hZso- Rfc glrclr md rfc
jcegqj]rspcml ufcrfcp rfc j]u umsjb f]tc ] pcrpm]argtcmpnpmqncargtccddcar
u]q lmr ajc]p, Rfc Qsnpckc Amsprsnfcjb rfc amlqrgrsrgml]jgrw
mdP,>, Lm,
/23 ]lb psjcb rf]r8
&dfcj]u' qfmsjb lmr _c glrcpnpcrcbgl ] k]llcp rf]r umsjb pclbcp grq
]nnjga]rgmltgmj]rgtcmd] amlqrgrsrgml]j
glfg_grgml,
Qrpgaramlqrpsargmlrm npctclr pcrpm]argtcmncp]rgmlf]q mdrcl _ccl
]nnjgcb gl mpbcp rf]r rfc qr]rsrc umsjb lmr tgmj]rc amlrp]ar
m_jge]rgmlq
mpglrcpdcpcugrf tcqrcb pgefrq,Rfc npglagn]jcvnj]l]rgml
mddcpcb
_wrfc amsprq(fmuctcp( gqrf]r rfc qr]rsrc ksqr _c amlqrpscb
qm]q rm qsqr]gl grqamlqrgrsrgml]jgrw
]lb rfsq npmqncargtcmncp]rgml
ugjj _c npcqskcb ufcpc ] pcrpm]argtcmncp]rgmlumsjb npmbsac
glt]jgbgrw&Qsrfcpj]lbQr]rsrmpw
Amlqrpsargml(
Tmj,0( n, /13',//1
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>l ]peskclr ]e]glqr rfc qr]rsrc%qamlqrgrsrgml]jgrw
gqrf]r grtgmj]rcq
rfc cos]j npmrcargmlaj]sqc mdrfc Amlqrgrsrgml,Qglac mnnmqgrmpq
mdrfc j]u

H_pIH67rCCF/rDi6D.
,,.
Ncmnjc t, Xcr]( E,P, Lm, J)5/2.(
//1 Ncmnjc t, Xcr]( E,P, Lm, J)5/2.(
//.

76 Nf, /23( Bcc, 00( /733,
76 Nf, /25( Bcc, 00( /733,

]pc gltmigle ] dslb]kclr]j
pgefr ]q _]qgq dmprfcgp bgqqclr( qsaf ugjj _c
]bbpcqqcbgdmljwrmnsr k]rrcpq rmpcqrmlac ]lb dmp]jj,
Rfc >lrg)T> UA >ar bmcqlmr tgmj]rc rfc Cos]j Npmrcargmlaj]sqc,
Rfc k]gl amlqgbcp]rgmlgl ]afgctgle dsjj cos]jgrw _cdmpcrfc j]u gq lmr
q]kclcqq gl rpc]rkclr _sr rfc gkn]ar mdrfc j]u ml rfc glbgtgbs]j mpepmsn
amlacplcb, Rfc amlacnr mdcos]jgrwbmcqlmr kc]l rfc q]kc rpc]rkclr( _sr
]l cos]jgrwgl msramkc mppcqsjrq(ufgaf gqa]jjcb "qs_qr]lrgtc cos]jgrw" _w
rfc ACB> U Amkkgrrcc, Gl rfc Amlqrgrsrgml(rfgq gq ctgbclr gl rfc
npmtgqgmlmlbqj_ZiajpZh cos]jgrw_cdmpcrfc j]u mdumkcl ]lb kcl,//2

YPHcosgpcq
rf]r umkcl _c egtcl ]l cos]j qr]pr ]lb rf]r rfcw _c
cknmucpcb _w ]l cl]_jgle cltgpmlkclr rm ]afgctc cos]jgrwmd
pcqsjrq,Gr gq lmr clmsef rm es]p]lrcc umkcl rpc]rkclr rf]r gq
gbclrga]jrm rf]r mdkcl, P]rfcp( _gmjmega]j
]q ucjj ]q qmag]jjw
]lb
asjrsp]jjwamlqrpsarcbbgddcpclacq
_cruccl umkcl ]lb kcl ksqr _c
r]icl gl rm ]aamslr, Slbcp acpr]gl agpaskqr]lacq( lml)gbclrga]j
rpc]rkclr mdumkcl ]lb kcl ugjj _c pcosgpcbgl mpbcprm ]bbpcqq
qsaf bgddcpclacq,//3

Cos]jgrwmdpcqsjrqgqrfc jmega]jampmjj]pw
mdbc d]armmpqs_qr]lrgtc
cos]jgrw,Rfcqc pcqsjrq k]w _c os]lrgr]rgtc ]lb-mp os]jgr]rgtc gl
l]rspc( rf]r gq(umkcl clhmwglerfcgppgefrqgl t]pgmsqdgcjbqgl d]gpjw
cos]j lsk_cpq ugrf kcl( clhmwglerfc q]kc glamkc jctcjq(cos]jgrwgl
bcagqgml)k]igle ]lb nmjgrga]jgldjsclac( ]lb umkcl clhmwgle
dpccbmkdpmktgmjclac,//4

Rm dsprfcp cjsagb]rc rfc amlacnr md qs_qr]lrgtc cos]jgrw( gr gq
gknmpr]lr rmbgqasqqrfc bgqrglargml_cruccl rfc bgddcpclrcos]jgrwkmbcjq mp
]nnpm]afcq ]lb rfcgp gknjga]rgmlrmumkcl%q fsk]l pgefrq(gl eclcp]j( ]lb
umkcl%q fsk]l
pgefr rm cos]jgrwugrf kcl ]lb fsk]l
pgefr rm dpccbmk
dpmktgmjclac( gl n]prgasj]p,

//2

AMLQR,&/765'( ]pr, GG£/2,

jGQEclcp]j
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Pcamkkclb]rgml

0_ ]r n]p, 7,

Lm,03( ACB>U -n]p, 6 &0..2',

Umkcl%q dgefr dmpcos]jgrwrfpmsefmsr rfc wc]pqf]q ctmjtcb slbcp
bgddcpclrkmbcjq- ]nnpm]afcq rm cos]jgrw8&]' dmpk]j kmbcj mdcos]jgrw9&_'
rfc npmrcargmlgqr
]nnpm]af9 ]lb &a'rfc qs_qr]lrgtc kmbcj mdcos]jgrw,//5
Rfc dmpk]j cos]jgrw kmbcj pce]pbq kcl ]lb umkcl ]q _cgle rfc
q]kc( rfsq( ]btma]rcq mdrfgq kmbcj ]pesc rf]r kcl ]lb umkcl qfmsjb(
rfcpcdmpc(_c rpc]rcb gl jgic k]llcp, Rfc npm_jck ugrf rfgqnmqgrgml
gqrf]r gr
gelmpcqrfc _gmjmega]j]lb eclbcp &qmag]j'
bgddcpclacq_cruccl umkcl ]lb
kcl9 ]lb _w d]gjglermr]ic glrm ]aamslr rfcqc bgddcpclacq(] dmpk]j cos]jgrw
]nnpm]af k]w gl d]ar ncpncrs]rc bgqapgkgl]rgml]lb bgq]bt]lr]ec,//6
Rfc a]qc mdAnZ_sahh ro- Hhhejkeo&/651' gq ]l gjjsqrp]rgmlmdfmu ]
dmpk]j kmbcj gl cos]jgrwamsjb ncpncrs]rc bgqapgkgl]rgml]lb bgq]bt]lr]ec,
Gl rfc q]gb a]qc( rfc SQ Qsnpckc Amsprsnfcjb ] S,Q, j]u rf]r npctclrcb
umkcl dpmkclrcpgle rfc jce]j npmdcqqgml
_wpchcarglerfc aj]gk md?p]bucjj(
] dck]jc ]rrmplcw(rf]r rfc j]u u]q ] tgmj]rgmlmdfcp pgefr rm cos]jgrw]lb
bgqapgkgl]rmpw
ml rfc _]qgqmdfcp qcv,>aampbgle rmrfc Qsnpckc Amspr)
&K']l gqmpqfmsjb _c umk]l%q npmrcarmp
]lb bcdclbcp, Rfc l]rsp]j
]lb npmncprgkgbgrw]lb bcjga]awufgaf _cjmleq rm rfc dck]jc qcv
ctgbclbw sldgrq gr dmpk]lw mdrfc maasn]rgmlqmdagtgjjgdc,,, Rfc
n]p]kmslr bcqrglw]lb kgqqgmlmdumkcl ]pc rmdsjdgjjrfc lm_jc ]lb
_clgel mddgac
mdugdc]lb kmrfcp,//7

Rfc dmpk]j cos]jgrwkmbcj( rfsq( gq&/' cgrfcp_jglb rmrfc bgddcpclacq
_cruccl kcl ]lb umkcl( ]lb rfcpcdmpc(rpc]rqrfck gl rfc q]kc k]llcp9 mp
&0' hsqrgdgcq
bgddcpclrg]jrpc]rkclr _cruccl rfc rum rf]r pcqsjrq rm dsprfcp
bgqapgkgl]rgml, Cgrfcp u]w( dmpk]j cos]jgrw kcpcjw ncpncrs]rcq npgmp
bgq]bt]lr]ec ]lb tsjlcp]_gjgrgcq(jc]bgle rmdsprfcpglcos]jgrw,
Rfc npmrcargmlgqr]nnpm]af( ml rfc mrfcp f]lb( pcamelgxcq
bgddcpclacq_cruccl kcl ]lb umkcl _sr gr pce]pbq rfcqc bgddcpclacq]q
uc]ilcqqcq mpgldcpgmpgrw
mdumkcl( rfsq rfc lccb rm npmrcarumkcl, >l
cv]knjc mdrfgq ]nnpm]af gqgjjsqrp]rcb_wjcegqj]rgmlqnpmfg_grglelgefr umpi
dmpumkcl( gl mpbcprm npmrcarumkcl dpmk rfc slq]dc cltgpmlkclr ]r

//5 Q]tgrpg U,C, Emmlcqcicpc(
Qda ;l1iTD8r C1gMiCUpcT1irfrDbArDrsvif!D CCcPfFjqgn giiDifT fDr MICCcU?oeZ' &0..6'(
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lgefr, Rfgq ]nnpm]af pcgldmpacqrfc gldcpgmp
qr]rsq mdumkcl ]lb bmcqlmr
]bbpcqq mdrfc gqqscmdbgqapgkgl]rgmlmdumkcl ml ]aamslr mdrfcgpeclbcp,
Glqrc]b md]bbpcqqgle rfc npm_jck mdslq]dc cltgpmlkclr dmpumkcl( rfc
npmrcargmlgqr
]nnpm]af gl cddcaramlrpmjqumkcl,
Rfc qs_qr]lrgtc cos]jgrwkmbcj emcq_cwmlb rfc dmpk]j cos]jgrw]lb
npmrcargmlgqr
kmbcj, Grnpmaccbqdpmkrfc ]qqsknrgml rf]r umkcl ]pc "lmr
tsjlcp]_jc _w l]rspc( _sr qsddcpcbdpmkgknmqcb bgq]bt]lr]ec" ]lb rf]r "gd
rfcqc gknmqcb bgq]bt]lr]ecq ucpc cjgkgl]rcb( rfcpc u]q lm dsprfcp lccb dmp
npmrcargml,"/0.Rfsq( rfc qs_qr]lrgtc cos]jgrwkmbcj egtcq npgkc gknmpr]lac
rmumkcl%q amlrcvrq( pc]jgrgcq]lb cvncpgclacq ]lb rfc msramkcq mppcqsjrq
md ]arq ]lb kc]qspcq bgpcarcb( ]r mp ]ddcargle rfck( ugrf ] tgcu rm
cjgkgl]rgle rfc bgq]bt]lr]ecq rfcw cvncpgclac ]q umkcl,
> qs_qr]lrgtc cos]jgrw kmbcj gq ] ksjrg)bgkclqgml]j ]nnpm]af rm
cos]jgrw(amlqgqrglemduf]r Q]lbp] Dpcbk]l/0/ rcpkcb ]q rfc "dmspcos]jgrw
em]jq("j00l]kcjw8
Dgpqr(
gr qfmsjb ]gk pk [naZg pda pu]hakb _eoZ_rZjpZcanaoqhpejcberi kjckejc
_eo]neiejZpekj ZcZejop Z cnkql- Aclrp]j rm rfgq gq rfc lccb rm d]agjgr]rc
eclsglc afmgac_wnpmtgbglerfc pcqmspacq
lcacqq]pwrmegtc ctcpwmlc
rfc nmqqg_gjgrw
mdk]igle rfcgp mul jgdcafmgacq,Rfgq gqgl cddcar]
bccnclcb ]lb kmpc bcr]gjcb amlacnr md cos]jgrw md mnnmprslgrw,
Ctgbclac mdj]ai mdcos]jgrwgl rfgq qclqc gqdpcosclrjwnpmtgbcb_w
bgddcpclrg]j
msramkcq(qsaf ]q slbcp)pcnpcqclr]rgmlgl ] umpidmpacmp
slbcp)]afgctckclr ]r qafmmj,Rfsq gl k]lw a]qcq( amppcarglerfc
msramkcugjj _c ] amlajsqgtc bckmlqrp]rgmlrf]r mnnmprslgrgcq
f]tc
_ccl cos]jgqcb,Fmuctcp( rfcpc k]w _c mrfcpu]wq mdr]igle qrcnqrm
[naZg pda m]hakb _eoZ_rZjpZcaZook]eZpa_sepd cnkqlo sde]d dZra pnZ_epekjZhhU
[aaj pda re]peio kb _eo]neiejZpekj- Kc]qspcq ]bbpcqqgle rfc bgtgqgmlmd
j]_mspugrfgl rfc d]kgjwumsjb d]jjglrmrfgqa]rcempw,
> qcamlb ]gk mdqs_qr]lrgtc cos]jgrwgqpklnkikpa naola]pbkn pda amqZh
_ecjepuZj_ sknpd kb Zhh+pcbpcqqgleqrgek]( qrcpcmrwngle(
fskgjg]rgml ]lb
tgmjclac _ca]sqc md kck_cpqfgn md ] qr]rsq epmsn, F]p]qqkclr(
fmkmnfm_ga _sjjwgle( _kiaope] rekhaj]a+bcep]bgle rpc]rkclr md rfc
cjbcpjw(]lb f]rc apgkcq]pc ]jj cv]knjcq md_pc]afcq mdrfgq]qncar md
cos]jgrw,
Rfgpbjw(cos]jgrw bsrgcq qfmsjb em _cwmlb gbclrga]j rpc]rkclr gl
kccrgle lccbq( pk Z]]kiik_Zpa Zj_ Zffeni _efbanajpe_ajpepeao+
ZolenZpekjoZj_

"" Emmlcqcicpc( jplnZ lmrc ///,
/0/ Q]lbp] Dpcbk]l
gq] Npmdcqqmp
mdJ]u ]r MvdmpmSlgtcpqgrw ]lb Dcjjmu mdCvcrcp Amjjcec( Mvdmpb,
/00 Emmlcqcicpc( jplnZ lmrc Gjj( ]r 4.1,

jaa_o- Glqrc]b mdcvncargle ]jj rm amldmpk rm rfc qr]lb]pb mdrfc
k]hmpgrw
mpbmkgl]lr epmsn( cos]jgrwbsrgcq qfmsjb pcamelgqc]lb
snfmjb bgddcpglegbclrgrgcq,Rfgq pcosgpcqbsrgcqmd]aamkkmb]rgml(
ufgaf cvnpcqqjwpcosgpcaf]lecq gl ]nn]pclrjw lcsrp]j apgrcpg]mp
glqrgrsrgmlqgl mpbcprmncpkgr bgddcpclrgbclrgrgcqrm djmspgqf,
Rfsq(
ufgjc rfc amlacnr md cos]jgrwbgq]jjmuqbcrpgkclr]j rpc]rkclr ml
qr]rsq)_]qcb epmslbq(gr qfmsjb ]ddgpkqr]rsq)_]qcb bgddcpclacufcpc
rfgqgqn]pr md]l glbgtgbs]j%q
nmqgrgtc
gbclrgrw,
Rfc dgl]j ]gk md cos]jgrwgq pk bZ]ehepZpa
cfriilZnpe]elZpekj ej ok]eapuNpmacbsp]jjw(
rfgq pcdcpqrm cos]jgrwgl bcagqgml)k]igle, Kc]qspcq
lccb rm _c r]icl rm _c qspc rf]r rfmqc ufmqc tmgacf]q lmr _ccl
fc]pb _ca]sqc md npctgmsqbgqapgkgl]rgml]lb bgq]bt]lr]ec f]tc
cos]j pgefrqrmn]prgagn]rcgl bcagqgml)k]igle(ufcrfcp gr_c ucjd]pc(
qmagm)camlmkga
pgefrq( cknjmwkclr pgefrq mp cos]jgrwjcegqj]rgml,
>argtc n]prgagn]rgmlmd rfc epmsnq gl oscqrgml gq apsag]j gd
glrcptclrgml gqrm]tmgb_cgle n]rpmlgqgle(cppmlcmsq]lb sljgicjw rm
qsaaccb, &Cknf]qgqqsnnjgcb'

0, P,>, Lm, 7040 u]q Jcegqj]rcb Sqgle rfc Qs_qr]lrgtc Cos]jgrw
Dp]kcumpi
Dgpqr(gru]q cl]arcb nspqs]lr rmrfc qr]rc m_jge]rgmlmdrfc Pcns_jga
mdrfc Nfgjgnnglcqslbcp rfc ACB> U ]lb mrfcp glrcpl]rgml]j glqrpskclrq,
Gr u]q n]qqcb _ca]sqc md rfc qr]rc%qamkncjjgle glrcpcqr rm npctclr ]lb
]bbpcqq rfc qcpgmsqnpm_jck mdtgmjclac amkkgrrcb ]e]glqr umkcl gl rfc
amlrcvr mdglrgk]rc pcj]rgmlqfgnq) pcamelgxcb ]jj mtcp rfc umpjb ]q mlc md
rfc kmqr glqgbgmsqdmpkqmdeclbcp bgqapgkgl]rgmlufgaf tgmj]rc rfc pgefrqmd
umkcl npmrcarcb _w rfc Amlqrgrsrgml]lb glrcpl]rgml]j j]u qsaf ]q rfc
Slgtcpq]j Bcaj]p]rgml md Fsk]l
Pgefrq,/01 >jrfmsef lmr ] rpc]rw( rfc
Bcaj]p]rgml( ]q ]l ]srfmpgr]rgtc jgqrglemdfsk]l
pgefrq(f]q _camkc ] _]qga
amknmlclr mdglrcpl]rgml]j asqrmk]pw j]u( _glbgle ]jj qr]rcq,"/02 P,>, Lm,
7040( rfcpcdmpc(d]jjqslbcp rfc Qr]rc Nmjgaw
gl rfc Amlqrgrsrgmlufgaf qr]rcq
rf]r rfc Nfgjgnnglcq]bmnrq rfc eclcp]jjw ]aacnrcb npglagnjcqmdglrcpl]rgml]j
j]u ]q n]pr mdrfc j]u mdrfc j]lb,/03
Qcamlb( Rfc >lrg)T> UA >ar u]q jcegqj]rcb rmgkn]pr rfc kcqq]ec(
mlac ]lb dmp]jj( rf]r rekhaj]a ZcZejop skiaj ej pda ]kjpatp kb ejpeiZpa nahZpekjoeo Z
oanekqodqiZj necdporekhZpekj:epeojkp ZlnerZpa iZppan+epeoZ ]neia- Rfc j]u ]gkq rm

>-6/M
&/724',

Pct,

k PCCfCDjTDCp_kiIfc- qbOtiip Oecdpo+
S,L, E>MP( 1rb Qcqq,(S,L, Bma,
r<2 Qmfl( J( "Rfc Lcu Glrcpl]rgml]j J]u8 Npmrcargmlmdrfc Pgefrq mdGlbgtgbujq p]rfcp Rf0l Qr]jcQ(" 10 >k,
bibgl K]aigllml(
Qcv Cos]jgrw(

/(/5&/760'(
a,(
H03AMLQR, &/765'(
]pr GG£0,

2.&0..5',

S, J

npmkmrcrfc cos]jgrw(bgelgrw]lb fsk]l
pgefrq mdumkcl
_pc]igle rfc qgjclacrf]r qsppmslbqrfgq dmpkmd)tgmjclac,

]lb afgjbpcl _w

Rfgpb( Rfc >lrg)T> UA >ar gq epmslbcb ml rfc cvncpgclacq md
umkcl ufm ]pc tgargkq mdqnmsq]jmpn]prlcp)]_sqc, Dmpglqr]lac( rfc ]arq
clskcp]rcb ufgaf rfc j]u amlqgbcpq]q tgmjclac ]pc _]qcb ml ]ars]j qrmpgcq
mdumkcl ufm f]tc _ccl ]_sqcb _w rfcgp glrgk]rc n]prlcpq, Rfc pcjgcdq
k]bc ]t]gj]_jc rm rfc umkcl _w rfc j]u ]pc jgicugqc amlqgqrclr ugrf rfc
pgefrqmdumkcl ]q fsk]l _cgleq slbcp rfc Amlqrgrsrgml(rfc ACB> U ]lb
Eclcp]j Pcamkkclb]rgmlq( rfc lml)bgqapgkgl]rgml aj]sqc gl rfc S,L,
Af]prcp ]lb rfc Slgtcpq]j Bcaj]p]rgml mdFsk]l Pgefrq,
Dmsprf( rfc >lrg)T> UA >ar u]q jcegqj]rcb gl mpbcprm d]agjgr]rc
umkcl%q dsjj n]prgagn]rgmlgl qmagcrw,
Tgmjclac ]e]glqr umkcl f]b _ccl fcjb
rm_c glqgbgmsq(
_ca]sqc gr tgmj]rcq] kwpg]b mdmrfcp pgefrq qgksjr]lcmsqjw(
ufgaf gl rspl npctclrq umkcl%q pgefr rmdsjj n]prgagn]rgmlgl qmagcrw,
Tkiaj
sdk Zna re]peio gd_kiaope] rekhaj]a Zna qjZ[ha pkbq!behhpdaennecdpopHP amqZhdqiZj
[aejco+oq]d pHPpdaen "necdppk heba+
he[anpUZj_ oa]qnepugdlanokj" slbcp Qcargml1 md
rfc Slgtcpq]j Bcaj]p]rgml mdFsk]l
Pgefrq, Fclac( rfc j]u ep]lrq rfck
pcjgcdqrmclqspc rfcgp pgefr rmcos]jgrw(npmrcargml]lb ncpqml]j q]dcrw, Rfc
>lrg)T> UA >ar gqZ iaZjo _wufgaf umkcl a]l dsjdgjj]lb clhmwrfcgppgefrq
gl ]jj dgcjbq) agtgj(nmjgrga]j(qmag]j(camlmkga pgefrq, Rfc npmtgqgmlml
npmrcargmlmpbcpq(dmpglqr]lac( u]q ]gkcb npcagqcjw]r "q]dces]pbgle rfc
tgargk dpmk dsprfcp f]pk( kglgkgxgle ]lw bgqpsnrgmlgl rfc tgargk%qb]gjw
jgdc( ]lb d]agjgr]rgle rfc mnnmprslgrw ]lb ]_gjgrw md rfc tgargk rm
glbcnclbclbw pce]gl amlrpmjmtcpfcp jgdc,"/04
Dsprfcpkmpc(rfc Qr]rc f]q ] amkncjjgle glrcpcqrgl cl]argle P> Lm,
7040, Rfc amkncjjgle glrcpcqr mdrfc qr]rc gl cl]argle rfc j]u( ufgaf gqrm
npmrcarrfc necdpomdumkcl ]lb afgjbpcl rm _c dpcc dpmk ]_sqc( ]lb rm
npmkmrc rfc pgefr md dslb]kclr]j
cos]jgrw mdumkcl ]lb rfcgp pgefr rm
ncpqml]j q]dcrwgq _]qcb ml rfc pc]jgrwrf]r bmkcqrga tgmjclac tgargkgxcq
umkcl ]q ] epmsn(]lb ufcl umkcl ]pc ]_sqcb( rfcgp afgjbpcl ]pc tgargkq
]jqm, Gl fcp qnmlqmpqfgnqnccaf( Qcl]rmp Cjmgq]Cqrp]b]/05 ]ailmujcbecb
rf]r P>, Lm, 7040 gq]l "mddqfmmr
mdqctcp]j glgrg]rgtcqgl mrfcp amslrpgcq
]lb rfc emtcplkclr%q amkkgrkclr rm nsr ]l clb rm bmkcqrga ]_sqc( ]q
clqfpglcb gl t]pgmsq S,L, bcaj]p]rgmlq( md ufgaf rfc Nfgjgnnglcq gq ]
qgel]rmpw," Qfc agrcb rfc qr]rgqrgaqml _]rrcpgle mdumkcl,
Rfcpc gq lm
qr]rgqrgaq
rmqfmu rf]r kcl ]q ] epmsn ]pc ]jqmtgargkq mdbmkcqrgatgmjclac,

/04
/05

Pcn, >ar Lm, 7040( £6 &0..2',
Af0grncrqml mdrfc Qcm]rc Amkkgrrcc

..

Umkcl

]lb D]kgjw gl 0..2,

Gl d]ar( _]qcb ml rfc pcnmprqmd rfc NfgjgnnglcL]rgml]j Nmjgac(
asppclr mddgag]j
qr]rgqrgaq
ml tgmjclac ]e]glqr umkcl ]lb afgjbpcl
qfmu rf]r nfwqga]jglhspgcqf]b rfc fgefcqr lsk_cp mda]qcq ]r 3(.36
gl 0..0 pcnpcqclrgle33,41# mdrmr]ja]qcqpcnmprcb&7(7.1', Dmprfc
dgpqrqckcqrcp md0..1( rfcpc ucpc 0(16/ pcnmprcba]qcq msr md2(132
a]qcq ufgaf pcnpcqclr 32,1/ #, Gduc cv]kglc rfc rmr]j lsk_cp md
umkcl
gl cqncag]jjw bgddgasjr agpaskqr]lacq qcptcb _w rfc
Bcn]prkclr mdQmag]jUcjd]pc ]lb Bctcjmnkclr &BQUB' dmprfc
wc]p0..0( rfcpc ]pc /(2/5 nfwqga]jjw]_sqcb-k]jrpc]rcb a]qcq msr md
rfc rmr]j3(4.6 a]qcq, Jgicugqc(rfcpc ]pc /(.7/ BQUB a]qcqmsrmd]
rmr]j lsk_cp md1(25/ a]qcq dmprfc dgpqrqckcqrcp md0..1, Dck]jc
tgmjclac amknpgqcq&qga'kmpc rf]l 7.# md]jj dmpkqmd]_sqc ]lb
tgmjclac ]lb kmpc rf]l 7.# mdrfcqc pcnmprcba]qcqucpc amkkgrrcb
_wrfc umkcl%qglrgk]rc n]prlcpq qsaf ]q rfcgpfsq_]lbq ]lb jgtc)gl
n]prlcpq,

Qsnpckc Amspr pmjgleqml cos]j npmrcargmlqsnnmpr rfc cos]jgrw
]nnpm]af rf]r pcamelgxcq qs_qr]lrg]j bgqrglargmlq ]lb
pc]qml]_jc
aj]qqgdga]rgml
]q lmr aj]qq jcegqj]rgml(_w snfmjbgle rfc amlqrgrsrgml]jgrw
md
j]uq _]qcb ml qs_qr]lrg]j bgqrglargmlq]lb pc]qml]_jc aj]qqgdga]rgml
_cruccl
epmsnq, Gl JZk H]dkjc ro- GanjZj_aeI017 rfc Qsnpckc Amspr qsqr]glcb rfc
amlqrgrsrgml]jgrw
mdrfc Pcr]gj Rp]bc J]u npmfg_grgle]jgclq dpmkcle]egle gl
pcr]gjrp]bc gl rfc Nfgjgnnglcq,Rfc Qsnpckc Amsprfcjb rf]r8
Rfc cos]j npmrcargmlmdrfc j]u aj]sqc gq]e]glqr slbsc d]tmp]lb
glbgtgbs]j mpaj]qq npgtgjcec(]q ucjj ]q fmqrgjcbgqapgkgl]rgmlmprfc
mnnpcqqgml
mdglcos]jgrw, Grgqlmr glrclbcb rmnpmfg_grjcegqj]rgmlq(
ufgaf gqjgkgrcb cgrfcp gl rfc m_hcarrm ufgaf gr gq bgpcarcbmp_w
rcppgrmpw
ugrfgl ufgaf grgqrmmncp]rc,Hp_kaojkp _aiZj_ Z[okhqpaamqZhepu
Zikjc naoe_ajpo:epianahUnamqenaopdZpZhhlanokjo odZhh[a pnaZpa_Zhega+qj_an
hega ]en]qiopZj]ao Zj_ ]kj_epekjo _mrf ]q rm npgtgjcecqamldcppcb]lb
jg]_gjgrgcq
cldmpacb,Qda amqZhlnkpa]pekj ]hZqoaeo jkp ejbnejca_ C!DhaceohZpekj
sde]d Zllheao kjhU pk pdkoalanokjo bZhhejcsepdej Z ola]ebea_]hZoo+
ebep Zllheao
Zhegapk Zhhlanokjo sepdej oq]d ]hZoo+
Zj_ naZokjZ[hacnkqj_o ateopbkn iZgejc Z
_eopej]pekj[apsaaj pdkoasdk bZhhsepdej oq]d ]hZooZj_ pdkoasdk _k jkp (1
Ammjcw(
Amlqrgrsrgml]j
Jgkgr]rgmlq(602)603', &Cknf]qgqQsnnjgcb'

Emtcplkclr ]argml gl d]tmpmdnpmrcarglerfc pgefrqmdumkcl f]q
_ccl qsqr]glcb _w rfc Qsnpckc Amspr gl Ndehelleja ?ook]eZpekj kb Pajj]a
Dtlknpano+Hj]- ro- Gkj- EnZjghej K, Cnehkj Zj_ QkiZo B, ?]dZ]kok+018ufcpc rfc
Qsnpckc Amsprsnfcjb rfc Qcapcr]pwmdJ]_mp%qBcn]prkclr MpbcpLm,/(

J]m Gafmlet, Fcpl]lbcx( E,P, Lm, J)5773( /./ Nf, //42( K]w 1/( /735,
Nfgjgnnglc >qqmag]rgml mdQcptgac Cvnmprcpq( Glc, t, Bpgjml ]lb >af]amqm( E,P, Lm, J)6/736(
jslc 1.( /766,
/06
/07

/41 QAP> 170)171(

Qcpgcqmd/766 clrgbcb( "Esgbcjglcq Emtcplgle rfc Rcknmp]pwQsqnclqgml
md Bcnjmwkclr md DgjgnglmBmkcqrga ]lb Fmsqcfmjb Umpicpq," Rfc
Qsnpckc Amspru]q q]rgqdgcb
rf]r rfc aj]qqgdga]rgml
k]bc)rfc
npcdcpclac dmp
dck]jc umpicpq)pcqrq ml qs_qr]lrg]j bgqrglargmlq, Ncllcb _w Hsqrgac
>_p]f]k Q]pkgclrm(rfc Qsnpckc Amsprbcagqgmlqr]rcqrf]r8
>q ] k]rrcp mdhsbgag]jlmrgac(rfc Amsprgqucjj ]u]pc mdrfc slf]nnw
njgefr rf]r f]q _cd]jjcl msp dck]jc j]_mp dmpac]_pm]b( cqncag]jjw
bmkcqrgaqcpt]lrq( ]kgb cvnjmgr]rgtcumpigle amlbgrgmlqk]picb _w(
gl lmr ] dcu a]qcq(lb>uoe]ZhZj_ lanokjZh Z[qoa- Qda okn_e_ pZhaokb
iZhpnaZpiajp on_bana_H>w
iecnZjp EehelejZ skngano+araj nkla Zj_ rZnekqobknio
kb pknpqna+
]kjbenia_ H>w
paopeikjeaokb napqnjejc skngano+Zna ]kilahhejc ikperao
bkn qncajp Fkranjiajp Z]pekj--Qda oZia+ dksaran+]Zjjkp [a oZe_ kb kqn iZha skngano- Gl rfc dgpqrnj]ac(
rfcpc gqlm ctgbclac rf]r( cvacnr ncpf]nq dmpgqmj]rcbglqr]lacq( msp
kcl ]_pm]bf]tc _ccl ]ddjgarcbugrf ]l gbclrga]jnpcbga]kclr, Rfc
ncrgrgmlcpf]q npmddcpcb
lm ]peskclr rf]r rfc Emtcplkclr qfmsjb
]ar qgkgj]pjw
ugrf pcqncarrmk]jc umpicpq,Qda Bkqnp+kb ]kqnoa+eo jkp
eilnaooejc okia iZha ]dZqrejeope]jkpekj pdZpiaj Znaoqlaneknpk skiaj- Uf]r
rfc Amsprgqq]wglegqrf]r gru]q j]pecjw] k]rrcp mdctgbclac &rf]r
umkcl bmkcqrgaumpicpq ]pc _cgle gjj)rpc]rcb]_pm]b gl k]qqgtc
glqr]lacq' ]lb lmr snml qmkc d]lagdsjmp]p_grp]pw
w]pbqrgairf]r rfc
Emtcplkclr ]arcb gl rfgq a]qc, Grgq ctgbclac a]n]_jc glbccb md
sloscqrgml]_jc bckmlqrp]rgml]lb ctgbclac rfgqAmspr]aacnrq, Rfc
Amspr a]llmr( fmuctcp( q]w rfc q]kc rfgle ]q d]p ]q kcl ]pc
amlacplcb, &Cknf]qgqqsnnjgcb'

Rfc ]_mtc bcagqgmlqfmuq rfc npmrcargmlgqrglajgl]rgml md rfc
Qsnpckc Amspr( ]jrfmsef gr hsqrgdgcbrfc emtcplkclr%q qsqnclqgml md
bcnjmwkclr mdumkcl dmpumpi ]_pm]b _w agrgle rfc b]r] ml rfc ]_sqc
qsddcpcb_w Dgjgnglm
umkcl ]_pm]b, >jrfmsef rfc emtcplkclr%q ]argml u]q
rcknmp]pwgl l]rspc( k]lw umkcl jmqr rfc mnnmprslgrwrm umpi ]_pm]b
ugrfmsr rfc emtcplkclr npmtgbgle dmp]l ]jrcpl]rgtc hm_dmprfck gl rfc
amslrpw, Rfc Qsnpckc Amspr]jqm dcjj qfmprmdglqrpsargle rfc emtcplkclr
rmclqspc rfc q]dcrwmdDgjgnglm
umkcl umpigle ]_pm]b ]lb rfc npmqcasrgml
mdmddclbcpq,
Gl /774( gl uf]r gq lmu ilmul ]q rfc Tgpeglg]Kgjgr]pwGlqrgrsrc
&TKG'A]qc(gl Rjepa_ PpZpaor- SencejeZ+ h.KH+02/ rfc S,Q, Qsnpckc Amsprrmmi
sn rfc dmprfc dgpqrrgkc( rfc amlqrgrsrgml]jgrw
md]l ]jj)k]jc ns_jga qafmmj,
Rfc oscqrgml_cdmpcrfc Qsnpckc Amspru]q ufcrfcp Tgpeglg]%q
apc]rgmlmd]
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does not require things which are different in fact or opinion to be treated in
law as though they were the same."136
3. RA No. 9262 Does Not Violate the Due Process Clause of the
Constitution
Another argument against the constitutionality of RA No. 9262 is
that it violates the due process clause of the Constitution. 1bis argument is
particularly postulated against the provision regarding the issuance of an ex
parle TPO, especially the removal of the batterer from the house.
The constitutionality of this ex parle TPO has been the subject of
many attacks, in the media and in the courts, including pending a petition
for review in the Supreme Court wherein the husband questions the
constitutionality of The Anti-VAWC Act after a TPO was issued against
him. It is often posited that it violates the man&sright to due process and
the equal protection clause. However, the constitutionality of the TPO is
buttressed by the fact that it is issued by courts not arbitrarily but based on
guidelines set in the law and the Rule on Violence Against Women and Their
Children-026 TPOs are issued ex parle by the trial court based on a verified
application of the woman and her children. It is issued by the judge because
of the urgency and necessity of immediate protection from imminent harm
when the court is satisfied that there is reasonable ground to believe that an
imminent danger of violence against the woman and her children exists or is
about to recur.138
In the United States, the District Court of the State of Wisconsin
held in Blazel v- Bradley that in cases of domestic abuse, Temporary
Restraining Orders '"TROs"( issued ex parle or without notice, that orders
the respondent to avoid the petitioner&shome and stay away from her is not
a violation of the right to due process.
The Blazel'J8 decision laid down three criteria in determining
whether or not there is a violation of due process. The Court said:
Circumstances justifying the postponing of notice and hearing &must
be truly unusual,&Fuentes+3/6 U-S- at 8/+ 92 S-C!- at 1999, and must
be shown to have met three criteria:

.,. sison v. Anchelll, G.R. No. L- 61969, 130 SCRA 663,JuIy 25,1984, tiJitI"Tigtter+-Ttxm+ 310 XT/ 141, 147 '1940(.
137 AM No. 04-10-11 '2004(.
138 C/O/ No. 04-10-11-SC, »15, 26'b( '2004(.
l>9 Blaze! v. Badley, at 762

First+ in each case+the seiiflre has been directfy necessary to secure an important
governmental or general public interest- Second+there has been a special needfor
veryprompt action- Third+ the State has kept strict control over its monopofy of
legitimate fom9 the person initiating the seiiflre has been a government official
responsiblefor determining+under the standards of a naTTOwfydrawn statute+that
it was necessaryandjustijied in theparticular instanceAs well as permitting deprivation without prior notice and hearing
when extraordinary circumstances exist, the Supreme Court has
found such action to be constitutional when appropriate safeguards
are provided.t40

The Blaze.030 decision also enumerates the three factors that must be
considered in determining the appropriate safeguards in a given situation.
The District Court said:
To determine what safeguards must be provided in a
particular factual situation, a court must consider three factors: the
private interest that will be affected;the risk of an erroneous
deprivation under existing procedures and the probable value of
additional procedures; and the government&sinterests, including the
burdens imposed by additionalprocedural requirements.H2

Moreover, the District Court also effectively explained why TROs
can be issued without prior notice to the respondent. The Court said:
Weighing the Mathews factors, it is apparent that substantial
procedural protections are mandated by the strength of the
respondent&sinterest in his home and familyand the evident risk of
erroneous deprivation when mere allegations in a verified petition
may be the basis for an ex parte temporary restraining order. However+
the strength of the petitioner's countervailing interest in her home and famify+ the
government's interest in preventing abuse+and the possibility that prior notice m}
incite domestic violence suggest that those protections should not extend to prior
notice-032 'Emphasis supplied(

To summarize, TPOs are issued by courts not arbitrarily but based
on guidelines in the law and the Rule on Violence Against Women and Their
Children 'A.M. No. 04-10-11-Sq. TPOs are issued ex parte by the trial court
based not merely on a conclusory claim but on a verified application of the
woman and her children. It is issued by the judge because of the urgenry and

&40Blaze!

v. Bradley, at 763.
at 763.
142 Mathews vs. Eldridge,
424 U.s. 319, 335, 96 S.Ct. 893,903,47 LEd.2d 18 '1976(; S ·· also Peay vs. Fedeal Bureau
of Investigation, 781 F.2d 1294 '7th Gr.( 'en bane(, em- dntUd+368 U.s. 814, 107 s.et. 67, 93 LEd2d 25 '1986( (Mmhtws
factors applied to deprivations of liberty interests(.
&43BIazel v. Bradley, at 763.
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necessiry of immediate protection from imminent harm when the court is satisfied that there
is reasonable ground to believe that an imminent danger of violence against the woman and
her children exists or is about to recur-l33
After the TPO is issued, the respondent is given the opportunity to
be heard 'Section 16, R.A. No. 9262(, starting with his right to file an
Opposition within five '5( days from notice and hearings are conducted
thereafter,145 which is the essence of the right to due process of law as
reiterated in Levi Strauss ' Co-+et aL vs- Clinton Apparelle+ Inc-268
The TPO grants shelter to the woman and her children regardless of
ownership of the property, cognizant of the fact that the family could have
been living in a rented property or the property is titled in the name of other
persons or corporations. The latter is common among upper class couples
whose houses are assets of corporations for tax or other purposes. It is a
temporary expulsion from the home and hence, the respondent&s right to
ownership is not impaired. The objective of the law is to ensure that the
woman can regain control over her life, and pending litigation she and her
children have a roof over their heads, as well as maintenance or support. It
could also happen that it would be impossible or dangerous for the woman
to stay in the former conjugal home, so that the TPO may include support
and rent for a dwelling.
What the law seeks to prevent through this proV1slOn is the
dislocation of the woman and her children while they seek relief from the
courts. This is the reason why the law also provides that the TPO can
include the removal of the respondent from the house, regardless of
ownership. In the Permanent Protection Order, the court may grant the use
of the house to the woman if there is no issue of ownership, or if it is
conjugal or community property. It is only fair and reasonable that, pendente
lite+he who caused the violence must leave the home.
There is therefore no deprivation of property without due process
of law. Neither is there a termination of rights as to custody because the
custody of minors may be granted to the woman in the TPO pendente lite-036
In the TPO, the respondent is ordered to submit his Opposition within five
'5( days from notice, and the date of preliminary conference is stated in the
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notice. The Rule on Summary Procedure applies so as to expedite the
proceedings, which is also for the benefit of the respondent.

RA No. 9262 does not violate the State policy on the state&s
recognition of the sanctity of family life and protection and strengthening of
the family as a basic autonomous social institution.
The above-stated state policy is precisely the rationale of the passage
of R.A. No. 9262, to protect the family especially women and children from
violence. Section 12 Article II of the Constitution is not meant to grant
immunity to batterers and philanderers in the guise of protecting and
strengthening the family, using as it as a sword to force the abused woman
and her children to live in the same dwelling with their abuser. It was
certainly not the intent of the framers of the Constitution to insist on
"family unity" at the expense of the rights of the woman to her personal
security, equality, and to be free from violence so that she may fully enjoy
her human rights, which encompass civil, political, social and economic
rights.
The above argument is supported by provisions in the Constitution.
The Declaration of State Principles and State Policies148 provides that
Section 11. The State values the dignity of every human person and
gllarantees full respectfor hllman rights- 'Emphasis supplied(
Section 14. The State recognizes the role of women in nationbuilding, and shall ensure the fundamental eqllality before the low of women
and men- 'Emphasis supplied(

It is hereby declared that the State values the dignity of women and
children and guarantees full respect for human rights. The State also
recognizes the need to protect the family and its members,
particularly women and children, from violence and threats to their
personal safety and security.'Emphasis supplied(
Towards this end, the State shall exert efforts to address violence
committed against women and children in keeping with the
fundamental freedoms guaranteed under the Constitution and the
provisions of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the

Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination
Against Women, Convention on the Rights of the Child and other
international human rights instruments of which the Philippines is a
party.

The UN Declaration on the Elimination of Violence Against
Women149 laid down the steps that States and the international community
should take to ensure the elimination of all forms of violence against
women, whether occurring in public or private life.
Section 12, Article II of the 1987 Constitution, which provides that
"the State recognizes the family as a basic autonomous social institution,"
was taken from the first part of Section 4 of Article II of the 1973
Constitution, and the present Constitution merely adopted Article 26 of the
Civil Code '1950( which states, &&The
family is basic social institution which
public policy cherishes and protects."lS0 This provision enjoins the State to
strengthen the family, but this has to be reconciled with Article 116 of the
Civil Code which provides that "when one of the spouses neglects his or her
duties to the conjugal union or brings danger, dishonor or material injury
upon the other, the injured party may apply to the court for relief. The
court may counsel the offender to comply with his or her duties, and to take
such measures, as may be proper." This is exacdy what R.A. No. 9262 does.
It addresses violence against women and children committed in the family.
In fact, the eminent Arturo M. Tolentino observes:
There are cases when one spouse may justifiably live separate from
the other. This is recognized because what the law prohibits is
separation by mutual agreement. Thus, a wife may live separate from
the husband when the latter maltreats her, or brings a concubine into
the conjugal abode, or forces her to live with persons whose habits,
characters and language are offensive to her dignity, or compels her
to be a mere subordinate of his mother. This justified separation
obligates the husband to pay separate maintenance to the wife.1S1

Domestic violence is a widespread societal problem which has
devastating effects on women, the children and the community. Although
domestic violence focuses on relationships between adults, the silent victims
of violence within the home too often are the children who are not only
physically and emotionally injured but who watch, listen and learn that
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violence is an acceptable way to cope with stress or problems or to gain
control over another person. Research shows that boys who witness
violence between their parents are almost three times more likely to become
abusers themselves than sons of non-violent parents. In addition, there is
increasing evidence that domestic violence becomes the breeding ground for
other social problems such as violent crimes, substance abuse and juvenile
delinquency.l52
The family is the first socialization of children, who must be
protected from violence. Susan Moller Okin153wrote, "Rather than being
one among many co-equal institutions of a just society, a just family is its
essential foundation."154 Olkin further wrote:
The family is the linchpin of gender, reproducing it from one
generation to the next. As we have seen, family as typically practiced
in our society is not just, either to women or to children. Moreover,
it is not conducive to the rearing of citizens with a strong sense of
justice ... Women are made vulnerable by constructing their lives
around the expectation that they will be primary parents, they
become more vulnerable within marriages in which they fulfill this
expectation ... and they are most vulnerable in the event of separation
or divorce, when they usually take over responsibility for children
without adequate support from their ex-husbands ... I have suggested
that ... the family needs to be a just institution, and have shown that
contemporary theories of justice neglect women and ignore gender.
How can we address this injustice?155

In fact, aside from The Anti-VAWC Act there are other existing
laws that protect children and women from members of their family.
Among these are: a( marital rape under R.A. No. 8353 or the Anti-Rape Act
of 1997; 2( RA. No. 7610, known as the anti-child abuse law, which
punishes parents or ascendants of abused or exploited children; 3( R.A. No.
80/7 or the Anti-Trafficking in Persons Act of 203, which punishes parents
or ascendants of victims. RA. No. 8369 '1995(, called The Family Courts
Act, provides for the jurisdiction of Family Courts in cases of domestic
violence and violence against women and children, where the respondents
are husbands of battered women or fathers of abused childre.n.
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In the Rules of Court there is a recognition that husbands and wives
may be adversaries in court, hence the exception in the marital
disqualification rule of Section 22, Rule 130, which presumes that there is an
identity of interest between husband and wife. In Alvarez vs- Ramiret.45 the
Supreme Court held that:
The marital disqualificationrule has its own exceptions, both in civil
actions between the spouses in criminal cases for offenses committed
by one against the other. For instance, where the marital and domestic
relations are so strained that there is no more harmotry to be preserved nor peace
and tranquility which mf!Y be disturbed+the reason based upon such harmotry and
tranquility fails- In such a case, identity of interests disappears and the
consequent danger of perjury based on that identity is non-existent.
'Emphasis supplied(

Even the Supreme Court recognized that dissolving a marriage that
does not anymore promote the very foundation of family life of love, trust,
support and respect may be the only way of protecting and promoting the
family as a social institution. The Supreme Court in Antonio vs- }es046
dissolved a marriage on the ground of psychological incapacity and in so
doing declared that:
Indeed, Article 36 of the Family Code, in classifying marriages
contracted by a psychologically incapacitated person as a nullity,
should be deemed as an implement of this r9onstitutionalprotection of marriageGiven the avowed State interest in promoting marriage as the
foundation of the family,which in turn serves as the foundation of
the nation, there is a r9otrespondinginterest for the State to defend against
marriages ill,equipped to promote familY life- Void ab initio marriages under
Article 36 do not further the initiatives of the State concerning
marriage and family, as they promote wedlock among persons who,
for reasons independent of their will, are not capacitated to
understand or comply with the essential obligations of marriage.
'Emphasis supplied(

5. The Anti-VAWC Act is not an Undue Delegation
to Barangay Officials

of Judicial power

Under Section 14 of The Anti-VAWC Act, the punong barangf!Y+or in
his or her absence, a barangf!Y kagawad+ may issue a Barangay Protection
Order 'hereafter referred to as &&BPO&&(
that directs the perpetrator to desist
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from committing or threatening to commit physical violence against the
applicant. lbis duty to issue a BPO is an executive function; it is not judicial
in nature.
It is argued that the provision conferring the power to issue BPOs
to the punong barang'!) is an undue delegation of judicial power. lbis
argument is erroneous for the reason that a barang'!) ojJicial's duty to issue a
BPO is pursuant to his/her duty to ensure peace and order in the
community and to prevent violence against women and their children.
Barang'!) officials, who are elected officials, do not perform judicial functions
nor conduct hearings when they issue BPOs. The law prescribes limitations
and guidelines. The BPO is limited to stopping physical harm or threat of
physical harm [Sections 5 'a( and 5 'b(, RA. No. 9262], a duty which a
barang'!) official can do even without a BPO. When the barang'!) official
receives an application for a BPO and determines the existence of facts such
as intimate or marital relationship of the woman with the person complained
of and the allegations of physical or threat of physical abuse, he or she is not
performing a judicial function.
Judicial power has been defined in jurisprudence as "the right to
determine actual controversies arising between adverse litigants, duly
instituted in courts of proper jurisdiction."158 It is the authority to settle
justiciable controversies or disputes involving rights that are enforceable and
demandable before the courts of justice or the redress of wrongs for
violation of such rights."159 Thus, there can be no occasion for the exercise
of judicial power unless real parties in interest come to court for the
settlement of an actual controversy and unless the controversy is such that it
can be settled in a manner that binds the parties by the application of
existing lawS.160
In the case of the issuance of BPOs, }the punong barang'!) does not
settle actual controversies between parties but instead merelY enjoins the
petpetrator from committing or threatening to commit pf?ysical violence against the
applicant While the issuance of the BPO involves the determination of some
questions of fact, such as the existence of the basis for the application i.e.,
the residence of the woman and her relationship to her abuser, this function
is merely incidental to the exercise of the duty of barang'!) officials to
maintain peace and harmony in the community and to give the woman
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and/ or her children immediate protection from further violence. The
barangqy official, based on his or her determination of facts stated in the
application for a BPO, mayor may not issue a BPO, although they are
enjoined to apply the law in a liberal manner to ensure protection of the
woman for a limited period pursuant to Section 4 of The Anti-VAWC Act.
It is valid only for a period of fifteen '15( days. Within this period, the
woman and her children have legal protection and time to seek the help of
the courts, law enforcement agencies, and avail of support services from
social workers and local governments.
In a case where the power of the Secretary of Public Works and
Communications to cause the removal of dams and dikes in navigable
streams was objected to as an undue delegation of judicial power, the
Supreme Court ruled that:
The mere fact that an officer is required by law to inquire the
existence of certain facts and to apply the law thereto in order to
determine what his official conduct shall be and the fact that these
acts may affect private, rights do not constitute an exercise of judicial
powers. Accordingly, a statute may give to non-judicial officers the
power to declare the existence of facts which call into operation its
provisions, and similarly may grant to commissioners and other
subordinate officer, power to ascertain and determine appropriate
facts as a basis for procedure in the enforcement of particular laws.161

The barangqy official does not conduct a hearing, cannot grant an
award of custody or order the perpetrator to deliver support. Neither does
he or she rule on who is at fault, or mete out any punishment for the
violation of RA. No. 9262 or violation of the BPO. In fact, the following
statement is printed on the BPO: •Violation of this order is punishable by
law." Under Section 36 of Rule on VAWC, U(a)n act of violence covered !?y RA.
No- 9262 constituting a criminal offense shall subject the ojfender to criminal proceedings+
which shall be governed !?y the Revised RJiles of Criminal Procedure- Violation of the
BPO is punishable with imprisonment of thirty '30( days, and is within the
jurisdiction of the municipal trial courts, not the barangqy- "
Moreover, the issuance of a BPO is a valid and reasonable exercise
of police power, a power delegated to the local government through the
general welfare clause, Section 16 of RA. No. 7160, otherwise known as
&&The
Local Government Code of 1991," which reads:

161Lavina, et. al. v. Moreno, et. al., GR No. L-17821, 118 Ph. 1406, Nov. 29, 1963, tiIiIIt. 11 Am. JUL, Canst. Law, p.
950, see. 235.

Section 16. General We!fare- , Every local government unit shall
exercise the powers expressly granted, those necessarily implied
therefrom, as well as powers necessary, appropriate, or incidental for
its efficient and effective governance, and those which are essential to
the promotion of the general welfare. Within their respective territorial
jurisdictions+ localgovernment units shall ensure and support, among other
things, the preservation and enrichment of culture,promote health and
cyod!i - enhance the right of the people to a balanced ecology,
encourage and support the development of appropriate and selfreliant scientific and technological capabilities, improve public
morals, enhance economic prosperity and social justice, promote full
employment among their residents, maintain peace and order+and preserve
the comfort and convenienceof their inhabitants- 'Emphasis supplied(

Police power is a governmental function, an inherent attribute of
sovereignty. The fundamental purpose or police power, as held in Bin} VSDomingo+051is to secure the general welfare, comfort and convenience of the
people.
The punong barang} has the duty to maintain peace and order in the
community and the general welfare of his or her inhabitants. Under Section
389 of R.A. No. 7160, the powers, duties and functions of a punong barang}
as chief executive include:

'b( For efficient, effective and economical governance, the purpose
of which is the general welfare of the barangay and its inhabitants
pursuant to Section 16 of this Code, the punong barangay shall:
(2, E0iforce all laws and ordinances which are applicable within the barang'!Y:
(2) Maintain public order in the barang'!Y and, in pursuance thereof, assist
the city or municipal mayor and the sanggunian members in the
performance of their duties and functions;

(04) Exercise such other powers and perform such other duties and functions as
m'!Y beprescribed !?y law or ordinance--- 'Emphasis supplied(

Ho cases of violence against women and their children, the barang}
officials are the most logical choice for entrusting the duty to immediately
provide assistance and protection to abused women, especially women who
are poor, who have no access to lawyers, and who reside far from the courts.

Since the barangqy is the basic administrative unit of the country, the barangqy
officials are the most accessible authority and representative of the
government which has a State Obligation to prevent and address VAW
under the CEDA W. They are also readily available and acquainted with their
constituents. Even in remote towns where police stations are kilometers
away, the barangqy hall is always nearby.
However important the barangqy officials&executive functions under
R.A. No. 9262 are, they are not boundless. They are in fact supervised by the
Department of Interior and Local Government 'DILG(. Under the
Implementing Rules and Regulations of R.A. No. 9262, the barangqy officials
must submit to the DILG a quarterly report of all the BPOs issued within
that period.163 Also, after the passage of the law, a memorandum to all the
DILG officers nationwide on the implementation of RA No. 9262 and the
issuance of the BPO was issued by the former Secretary of DILG, Angelo
T. Reyes.
Section 39 of The Anti-VAWC Act provides for an Inter-Agency
Committee on Violence Against Women and Children. This is composed of
government agencies headed by the Department of Social Welfare and
Development and with three non-government women&s organizations as
members, who are tasked with formulating Implementing Rules and
Regulation 'IRR( that serve as guidelines for monitoring government
agencies in the implementation of RA No. 9262. Section 61 of the IRR gives
the guidelines for government agencies, including the DILG, which
monitors the implementation of the law by local government units,
including the issuance of a Barangqy Protection Order. The IRR, which has
the force of law, is documentary evidence which proves that the issuance of
a BPO is an executive function and not a judicial one.
With the above-mentioned counter-arguments to the claims against
the constitutionality of RA No. 9262, its validity becomes apparent and
firmly established. Being a legislation of utmost importance due to the
urgent call to prevent and eliminate domestic violence, which is a compelling
interest and State Obligation of the Republic of the Philippines, and given
the historical data that it is women, not men, who suffer abuse, the
application of RA No. 9262 should never be in doubt. Judges, prosecutors,
law enforcers, barangqy officials and social welfare and development officers
have all the tools they need under the law to protect the rights of women

and their children fully, without hesitation, and with the strongest of political
will.

Notwithstanding that RA No. 9262 provides for sufficient reliefs
and is the most punitive domestic violence law in Asia and the Pacific, the
enforcement of the law is facing many problems.

Perhaps the most difficult problem being faced by women litigants
and women&srights advocates is the lack of gender-responsiveness of many
judges, especially those who continue to believe that the Anti-VAWC Act is
unfair to men, or that it is unconstitutional. There are judges who base their
decisions on their belief that the Anti-VA WC Act destroys the unity of the
family, that they must keep the marriage inviolable despite the violence of
the husband. In an administrative case164 against a pairing Judge of a Family
Court, the transcript of stenographic notes reveal that the Judge wanted the
petitioner wife to reconcile with her husband, stating that "m+!!pinagsamahan
naman sila'>f54 and the lawyers were "fuelling" the disunity of the marriage.
The Honorable Judge derived his legal principle from a movie.166 The Judge
eventually dismissed the petition for protection order as well as the Motion
for Writ of Execution of the order granting support in the TPO which the
husband refused to pay for more than a year. The woman filed a Notice of
Appeal in the Court of Appeals, where the case is pending. More than a year
after she filed a Notice of Appeal, the appellate court has not acted on her
appeal and to date, she has no support even if the husband controls millions
of pesos in conjugal property.

As discussed in the preceding paragraphs, many judges do not
stricdy apply the summary procedure, thus lengthening the litigation, to the
prejudice of the woman and her children. At the same time}jlldges do not use
their contempt powers to strictfy compel respondents and their JaR:Yersto compfy with the

This is a pending case in one of the appellate courts.
~~~Tanslated as: "(Tb!I) Ixweyun of QLL: oFkMkAbIU IllubmuJ LLLLLv
Oi\/"
~~~ The judge was quoted in the TSN saying that "Instead of helping these parties to settle their differences, we are
fuelling their ... alright. Have you seen that movie, Mission Impossible III? Have you seen that motive? Tom Cruise there,
married his girlfriend. They were married before a judge and what the judge said was very simple. The vows you are going to
llIke should not be taken without careful thoughts and ptayer. This love should never be diminished by any difficult
circumstances. It could only be dissolved by death. If we only follow that, there&s no need for the parties to quarreI."
.64

order of support in the TPO- Without support and unable to afford the cost of
litigation, women are pressured to give up their cases or settle for an
inadequate sum as support, or agree to visitation rights of respondents even
if there is an allegation of child abuse.

Notwithstanding the provision in Section 4 of RA No. 9262 that
the law must be liberally construed to ensure the protection of women and
their children, some Judges do not issue ex parte TPOs and instead require a hearingThey are concerned that the respondent may complain that they did not
have an opportunity to be heard 'issue of due process(, so that the Summary
Procedure is not strictly followed, with some Judges requiring a
memorandum when it is expressly prohibited by the Rule on VAWC
because it will unduly delay the case. Hence the delay in the proceedings in
petitions for protection order even if the Rule on Violence Against Women
and Their Children167 provides that the Summary Procedure must be
followed, and as far as practicable, hearings should be completed in one day.
Many judges do not consider violence against women and their children as
an urgent matter, and there are cases168 where the Judge did not issue a TPO
ex parte and instead, held hearings and finally issued a TPO only after more
than one year. Hoone case, it was only after two years from the filing of the
petition that the Permanent Protection Order was finallyissued.
This is in contrast to the admirable conduct of Judge Rebecca
Mariano 'Regional Trial Court of Makati Branch 136( who in May 2004, in a
case where a husband shot his wife in the stomach, was the first judge to
ever issue an ex parte TPO. The lawyers for the woman argued that the
violence was continuing, and the refusal of the husband to give support was
an act of violence under R.A. No. 9262. The intent of the law is to protect
the woman, and since the TPO is only for thirty days and renewable, judges
should best issue ex parle TPOs to ensure the safety of the woman and to
ensure support pending litigation. Another judge, the Honorable Philip
Aguinaldo 'Regional Trial Court of Muntinlupa Branch 207( issued an ex
parle TPO with an order addressed to the presidents of banks, commanding
them not to allow the withdrawal of funds from any type of deposit or
investment in the name of the respondent or that of the respondent and the
petitioner until further order from the court, to ensure the delivery of
support. Judge Ray Alan T. Drilon 'Regional Trial Court of Bacolod City
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Branch 42* issued a TPO with an order to the Register of Deeds not to
register any transfer, encumbrance or annotation without the presence of the
wife so as to prevent forgery and dissipation of property.

Almost five years after the effectivity of the law, there are still
Judges who issue TPOs against women after their husbands or former
partners filed for custody with application for protection order under The
Anti-VA _ f Act, or an independent action for protection order. There are
at least four '4( instances where a judge issued a TPO against a woman, the
most recent of which was issued against a Brazilian woman and served on a
holiday, December 24, 2008. Ho 2007 she got a protection order in Spain
against her German husband. However, they reconciled and moved to the
Philippines, where he later filed a petition for protection order under The
Anti-VA _ f Act. Because of the TPO the woman was locked out of the
house and deprived of the custody of her four-year old daughter. Ho this
case, the tender-age presumption of custody in favor of the mother170 was
not even followed by the judge.

The area of violation of economic rights of women and their
children is a form of violence which is least appreciated by many judges. In
one case in Bifian, the Judge dismissed a petition for protection order filed
by a woman who was thrown out of the house and prevented from
returning, stating that the solution is to dissolve the conjugal partnership.
With due respect, the judge failed to appreciate Section 5 of R.A. No. 9262
which provides that deprivation of the use or enjoyment of conjugal or
community property is an act of violence against women. The criminal
action for deprivation of the use of the conjugal house was also dismissed by
the city prosecutor, who gave the reasoning that the action should be civil,
not criminal in nature, even ifRA No. 9262 very clearly gives the woman the
relief of both civil and criminal actions.

The TPO against the Brazilian woman is not the first, which shows
that this legal tactic is repeatedly being used by the lawyers of men because
there are judges who can be bribed or erroneously believe that under The
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Anti-VAWC Act they can grant the same relief of a TPO to a man where he
alleges child abuse. The lawyers of men who apply for a protection order
under The Anti-VAWC Act should also be liable for gross ignorance of the
law. The first issuance of a TPO under RA No. 9262 against a woman was
issued by a female judge of the Family Court in Antipolo City, against a
woman who had previously won a custody suit in another city. Her husband
abducted the children, then he got a TPO and filed a criminal action for
violation of the anti-child abuse law, using a psychologist&sreport affirming
his allegation that his wife was cavorting with her boyfriend in the presence
of her young children. The criminal action was dismissed by the
investigating State Prosecutor of the Department of Justice.

The most talked about case of a TP0171 issued against a woman
involved a television personality who was not married to the father of her
child.l72 While her petition for protection order was pending in a court in
Mandaluyong City, her former partner sued for custody with an application
for protection order in Bago City. Using a TPO against the woman, her
former partner, with the aid of police officers and the court sheriff took her
one-year old son from her residence. The Court of Appeals issued a TRO
against the Judge, and after a hearing and memorandum filed by the
appellant, dismissed the petition for custody and granted custody pendente
lite to the woman. The Supreme Court affirmed the decision of the Court of
Appeals.173

In another case, after the Family Court issued a TPO against the
husband, his lawyer filed for Injunction and Prohibition even if these are
prohibited under Section 22 of the Rule on VAWe. Before the woman
could file her opposition to the application for a TRO, the Court of Appeals
issued a Temporary Restraining Order against the Judge who issued the
TPO, leaving the woman and her three minor children vulnerable to lack of
support and retaliation attacks during the 60-day period of the TRO,
including an attempt to abduct her youngest son and daughter. After the
TRO lapsed, even when hearings in the Family Court continued, the
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Based on the cases resean:hed and brought to the attention of the authors through cases handled, this was the
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In Set FAMILY CODE, »176. It provides that mothers of illegitimate children shall have sole pareotal authority over
them.
113 The man filed for a Motion
for Reconsidecttioo so the case is still pending in the Supreme Court.

husband refused to deliver support to the woman and her three minor
children. When the woman went to the conjugal home with police officers
to get her belongings, the house helpers of her husband jumped over the
fence. Thereafter, a complaint for Kidnapping/Serious illegal Detention was
filed against the wife and a police officer in the Department of Justice in
Manila. The retaliation did not end there. The husband filed a disbarment
complaint against the lawyer of the woman and her children, and an
administrative complaint against the Family Court Judge. The Court of
Appeals eventually dismissed the petition for injunction and prohibition, but
the damage has been done.
With due respect, Judges who issue TPOs against women or Justices
of the Court of Appeals who issue a TRO against Judges of Family Court
who issued a TPO should be administratively liable for gross ignorance of
the law, and the same for Judges who influence or pressure the woman or
her lawyers to settle the case or reconcile with her husband or partner. It
cannot be said that the issuance of a TPO against a woman or a TRO
against a judge who issued a TPO is a mere judicial error because the law is
very clear, and the intent of the law, which is to protect the woman and her
children, should be upheld. The Supreme Court must enforce Section 27 of
the Rule on VAWC strictly, to send a clear signal to Judges that they cannot
feign excusable ignorance of the intent and spirit of the law. Fortunately,
there are instances where the Supreme Court, if and when brought to its
attention, put its full weight to ensure that the TPO and its powerful
implications are used within the constitutional limits and most importantly,
only for those whom the law considers as entitled. Last Mqy+ 1//6+ Chief
Justice }nato
S- Puno had ordered the preventive suspension of a female FamilY Court
judge of the Makoti Esdg Regional Trial Court- Her court was padlocked pending an
investigation and judicial audit regarding her alleged sale ofTPOs and PPOs- In one case+
she issued a TPO and ordered the woman to turn over their minor child to her husband on
Mqy 7, 1//6-066 The following dqy+ the Judge issued another order "authoriiJng the
sheriff to enter the open premises where suo.ect minor mqy be found for the purpose of
turning over custotfy topetitioner- " F/060JerCourt A dministrator Christopher O. Lock+ in
his report+said that the Judge displqyed gross ignorance of the law in issuing the order and
that the TPO cannot bejustified under The A nti, V A WC A ct since "the applicant is a
man seeking to enforce an order against a woman- "
This wrongful conduct is also a form of gender discrimination
committed by a Judge which is attributable to the Judiciary as an organ of
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the State. The Supreme Court has the duty to comply with the State
Obligations under the CEDAW and in the United Nations Charter which
provides that states must have impartial tribunals that do not discriminate
on the basis of sex.175
Judges who issued TPOs against a woman justified their unlawful
order by citing child abuse as alleged by the husband. But it is grossly
incorrect to issue a TPO against a woman. If the father of the child is the
petitioner in a custody case, the proper Rule that applies is the Rule BLr
Habeas Corpus and Custody of Minors if the husband petitions for
custody.176Under this Rule, a protective order may only be issued to protect
the child after the respondent has filed an Answer, and a pre-trial has been
held. There is no ex parte TPO under the Rule on Habeas Corpus and
Custody of Minors.

Yet another problem in the law was encountered by a survivor of
violence who was assisted by the Women&sCrisis Center, Inc. Marial77 sued
her husband, a public school teacher, for support with an application for
protection order. The Judge issued an order to the Department of
Education 'DepEd( to automatically deduct from her husband&sSalary178
the
amount of Four Thousand Pesos, which is the amount of support granted to
his child with Maria. The Anti-VAWC Act provides that notwithstanding
other laws to the contrary, the court shall order an appropriate percentage of
the income or salary of the respondent to be withheld regularly by the
respondent&semployer for the same to be automatically remitted directly to
the woman. Failure to remit and/or withhold or any delay in the remittance
of support to the woman and/or her child without justifiable cause shall
render the respondent or his employer liable for indirect contempt of
COurt."179However, DepEd refused to deduct from his salary such amount,
citing several decisions of the Supreme Court such as Tiro v. Hontanosas,180
which states that payment of salary to persons other than the employee
concerned is prohibited because "the salary check of a government officer
or employee such as a teacher does not belong to him before it is physically
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delivered to him. Until that time the check belongs to the Government.
Accordingly, before there is actual delivery of the check, the payee has no
power over it; he cannot assign it without the consent of the
Government."181

Corruption prejudices the poor most especially women and children
and in effect denies them of their right to an impartial tribunal. In a Social
Weather Stations study of the Judiciary and the Legal Profession released in
2005, results revealed that corruption in the Judiciary remains to be a major
problem. As in 1995, one-fourth of respondent lawyers say ManyIVery
Many judges are corrupt. However, although half '49$( say they know a
case their own city or province where a judge took a bribe, only 8$ of such
lawyers said they reported the bribery, the main excuse of those keeping
silent being that they could not prove it.

Although the Rule on VAWC allows the indigent woman and those
who are in immediate danger to file a petition for protection order without
paying filing fees, litigation is still cosdy for the woman. Without a national
free legal aid program for women, they must hire lawyers on their own and
pay for expenses. Although non-governmental organizations and lawyers&
groups such as the Integrated Bar of the Philippines, Child Justice League,
Womenlead Foundation, Inc. and Gender Justice Network give free legal aid
to battered women and their children, their services are limited and funding
for non-governmental organizations is scarce. The lack of free or affordable
legal aid services is a problem which must be immediately addressed by the
government because this is one of the rights of VAW survivors enumerated
in The Anti-VA WC Act.
There is a proposal to require all lawyers to give free legal aid, but
what is more important is the quality of the service for women and their
children. It is not enough that the lawyers give legal aid, they should also be
trained on gender sensitivity and the laws on VAWC in order for them to
have the correct perspective and motivate them to defend their clients&
rights with commitment and care.

The Rule on VAWC is silent on the issuance of TPOs by the Court
of Appeals pending appeal. A woman who was granted support in a TPO
which was later dismissed by a Family Court will be unable to afford to go
on appeal. The power of a stay away order and support in the TPO is such
that it enables the woman to regain control of her life and continue litigation
to have full recourse under the law such as proceeding with a suit for
dissolution of conjugal partnership of gains and/or a petition for legal
separation or nullity of marriage.
A liberal construction of the law under section 4 of the Rule on
VAWC should help judges to interpret this lacuna when providing for a
TPO pending appeal. Without this relief, very few women will pursue their
appeal, and many more will be discouraged in filing cases in the first place.

There is a serious problem of ethics for lawyers for respondents
who treat VAW cases like any other case, uninformed about gender
inequality, YAW, and The Anti-VAWC Act and the Rule on VAWC. They
aid or tolerate their clients&refusal to deliver support, although they should
know that an order must be complied with and as officers of the court they
have a duty to ensure compliance by their clients, including the filing of a
Bond to Keep the Peace required in many TPOs and Permanent Protection
Orders. Worse, they engage in retaliation suits including the filing of
disbarment suits against the lawyer of the woman in order to gain an
advantage for their client even if this will surely make them liable under the
Code of Professional Responsibility. In a case which was previously
discussed, the husband financed the filing of a complaint for
Kidnapping/Serious illegal Detention against his wife and a policewoman in
the Department of Justice in Manila and not in the province where the
alleged offense was committed. The husband&slawyer is the also the lawyer
of his house helpers. After he has gained an advantage, he was emboldened
to refuse to deliver support, and dropped the negotiation for settlement or
division of the conjugal partnership of gains. The investigating State
Prosecutors dismissed the complaint and the husband instructed his lawyer
to appeal to the Secretary of Justice. Mediation meetings were conducted by
the Secretary of Justice 'not upon the request of the woman(. When the
woman refused to return to the conjugal home, the husband pursued his
appeal. The Secretary of Justice reversed the prosecutors. and found
probable cause. Upon Motion for Reconsideration of the woman, the Acting

Secretary of Justice dismissed the complaint. The lawyer of the complainants
filed a second Motion for Reconsideration, even if this is prohibited under
the 2000 National Prosecution Service Rule on Appeal. The second Motion
for Reconsideration is pending.
Retaliations suits against battered women who sue under RA No.
9262 will continue to be a problem until the Integrated Bar of the
Philippines emphasizes the Code of Professional Responsibility in cases
under RA No. 9262 and require its members to attend gender sensitivity
seminars through the Mandatory Continuing Legal Education, and the
Commission on Bar Discipline stricdy enforce the Code of Professional
Responsibility.

There is no budget for the implementation of RA No. 9262 in the
law. This is the main reason why to date, there is no systematic and
nationwide training on gender and RA No. 9262 for prosecutors, law
enforcers and barangay officials. The national agencies have to rely on their
5$ Gender and Development Budget which is included yearly in the
General Appropriations Act. The Department of the Interior and Local
Government does not have a specific budget for seminars and leaves it to
the local governments to fund their own seminars on RA No. 9262.

The Department of Social Welfare and Development does not have
sufficient funds for the maintenance of adequate shelters, livelihood and
sustenance and education of children pending litigation. Without a full
support system, a mechanism with funds that will give them an opportunity
to have financial independence from their batterers, full government
support, with free legal aid included, women will never have full access to
justice.

Lasdy, as mentioned earlier, there is the problem of the lack of a
divorce law in the Philippines, which makes it doubly difficult for abused
women to get out of their marriage and get their lawful share of the
community or conjugal property.
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According to the United Nations Secretary-General&sin-depth study
on all forms of violence against women,182 only about half of United
Nations Member States had in place legislative provisions that specifically
addressed domestic violence. Fewer than half had legislation on sexual
harassment, or on trafficking.
Moreover, according to a report of an Expert Group Meeting on
Good Practices in Legislations on Violence Against Women organized by
the United Nations Division for the Advancement of Women and the
United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime at Vienna, Austria last May 26
to 28, 2008,183the legislations that exist were often limited in scope and
coverage. The report provides:
Even where legislation existed, it was often limited in scope and
coverage, such as definitions of rape by use of force; definitions of
domestic violence limited to physical violence; treatment of sexual
violence as a crime against the honour of the family or against
decency, rather than a crime against a woman&sright to bodily
integrity;reduction of sentences in rape cases where the perpetrator
marries the survivor and/or immunity in cases of spousal/marital
rape; laws that allowearlyor forced marriage;inadequate penalties for
crimes of violence against women, including reduction and/or
eliminationof sentences for so-calledcrimes of honour.t84

The members of the expert group meeting thus defined a clear
legislative goal on violence against women, which is to prevent violence
against women, to ensure investigation, prosecution and punishment of
perpetrators, and to provide protection and support for complainants and
survivors of violence.185The expert group meeting also emphasized the need
to develop legislation on violence against women from a human rights
perspective. "Existing legislation addressing violence against women should
be assessed in light of international standards, particularly human rights and
criminal justice, in order to enact amendments or new legislation in
accordance with such standards," the report provided.
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The expert group meeting underscored the importance of adhering
to principles in the development and implementation of legislation such as
those outlined in the Secretary-General&sin-depth study on all forms of
violence against women.186 According to these principles, laws on violence
against women should:
D

address violence against women as a form of gender-based
discrimination, and a violation of women&s human rights;

D

make clear that violence against women is unacceptable and
that eliminating it is a public responsibility;

D

ensure that complainants/survivors
of violence
"revictimized" through the legal process;

D

promote women&s agency and empower individual women
who are complainants/survivors of violence;

D

take into account the differential impact of measures on
women according to their race, class, ethnicity, religion,
disability, culture, indigenous or migrant status, legal status,
age or sexual orientation.

D

monitor implementation of legal reforms to assess how well
they are working in practice; and

D

keep legislation under constant
reform
it in the light of

are not

review and continue to
new information
and

understanding.187

With regard to protection orders, which are among the most
efficient remedies available to a victim of violence, the expert group meeting
recommended that legislation should make protection orders available to
survivors of all forms of violence against women. Presendy, Chapter 6 of the
Mexican Law on Access of Women to (v lJfe Free of Violence '2007( makes
protection orders available to survivors of any form of violence defined in

~~~See note 170, xdzxP
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the Act, including violence in the family, violence in the workplace or
educational settings, violence in the community, institutional violence, and
femicide. The Forced Marriage (Civil Protection) Act of 1//6 in the United
Kingdom allows courts to issue an order for the purposes of protecting 'a( a
person from being forced into a marriage or from any attempt to be forced
into a marriage; or 'b( a person who has been forced into a marriage.
And in addressing child custody in protection order proceedings, it
was recommended that legislation should include the following provisions:

s

presumption
perpetrator;

s

requirement that, prior to supervised Vlsltatlon being
granted, the perpetrator must show that at least three
months has passed since the most recent act of violence,
that he has stopped using any form of violence, and that he
is participating in a treatment programme for perpetrators;
and

o

no visitation rights are to be granted against the will of the
child.t88

against

unsupervised

visitation

by

the

Civil lawsuits are a valuable supplement or alternative to criminal
prosecution, civil protection orders, and other available legal remedies.189
Depending on the facts of the case and the law of the jurisdiction, the forms
of relief available to successful plaintiffs in civil lawsuits may include
compensatory damages, punitive damages, declaratory and injunctive relief,
and a court order requiring the defendant to pay the prevailing plaintiff&s
attorney fees.190 As such, legislation should allow survivors of violence against women
to bring lawsuits against the perpetrators as well as governmental or non,governmental
individuals and entities that have not exercised due diligence to prevent+ investigate or
punish the violenceThese lawsuits provide an additional opportunity to hold
government agencies and other entities liable for violence against women,
and may also present a source of monetary compensation for the survivor.
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In the case of Chairman &ilwt[J Board v- Chandrima DOS+080 the Indian
Supreme Court affirmed the unprecedented
award of 10,000,000 rupees to a
Bangladeshi
survivor of rape by railway officials in West Bengal as
compensation
for the violation of the woman&s fundamental right to life and
equality under
the Indian
Constitution,
irrespective
of her foreign
citizenship.192 In the case of Thurman v- Esdg ofTorrington+082 a plaintiff sued
the city of Torrington, Connecticut, in the United States of America, alleging
that police officers repeatedly ignored her complaints about the violence
being committed by her estranged husband and even stood by and watched
as the latter brutally attacked her The complainant was awarded US #2.3
million in damages by the jury.194

On the other hand, in family law cases involving violence against
women, the experts recommended
that legislation should guarantee the
following and amend all relevant provisions in family law to reflect:

s

divorce from a violent husband and adequate alimony to
women and children;

o

the survivor&sright to stay in the family dwelling after
divorce;

s

social insurance and pension rights of survivors who
divorce the perpetrator;

o

expedited distribution of property, and other relevant
procedures;

o

careful screening of all custody and visitation cases so as to
determine whether there is a history of violence;

s

a statutory presumption against awarding child custody to a
perpetrator;

s

availability, in appropriate cases, of professionally run
supervisedvisitation centers;
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s

a survivor of violence who has acted in self-defense, or fled
in order to avoid further violence, should not be classified
as a perpetrator, or have a negative inference drawn against
her, in custody and visitation decisions; and

o

child abuse and neglect proceedings should target the
perpetrators of violence and recognize that the protection
of children is often best achieved by protecting their
mothers. 'Emphasis supplied(195

The creation of specialized courts was also seen as a good policy
recommendation in order to guarantee timely and efficient handling of cases
involving violence against women.196 Legislation should also ensure that
officers assigned to specialized courts receive specialized training and that
measures are in place to minimize stress and fatigue of such officers.t97 The
expert group meeting report stated:
Experiences of complainants/survivors with court personnel in
regular courts suggests that such personnel-frequentlY do not have the necessary
gender,sensitivity or comprehensive understanding of the various laws that apPlY to violence
against 0POmencases: may not be sensitive to women&shuman rights; and may
be overburdened with other cases, resulting in delays and increased costs to
the complainant/survivor. Specialized courts exist in a number of countries,
including Brazil, Spain, Uruguay, Venezuela, the United Kingdom, and a
number of states in the United States of America. Such courts have been effective
in ma'!Y instances as thry provide a stronger possibility that court and judicial oiJicials will
be specialized and gender,sensitive regarding violence against 0POmen+and often include
procedures to expedite cases of violence against 0POmenThe specialized integrated courts established by Tide V of the
Organic A ct on Integrated Protection Measures against Gender Violence '2004( in
Spain and article 14 of the Maria da Penha Law '2006( in Brazil deal with all
legal aspects of cases regarding domestic violence, including divorce and
child custody proceedings and criminal proceedings. Dg streamlining and
centraliiJng court processes+ such integrated courts eliminate contradictory orders+improve
complainant. suroivor safety+ and reduce the need for complainants. suroivors to testify
repeatedlY- However, it is important to ensure that the complainant/survivor
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retains control over the proceedings and does not feel forced to take actions,
such as divorce or separation, when she is not ready. The Spanish experience
suggests that proceedings in specialized courts sometimes progress too
rapidly
for
complainants/ survivors
and,
as
a
result,
some
complainants/ survivors withdraw from the process. It is also important to
ensure that all relevant professionals are available in specialized courts.
Sexual Offences Courts established as part of the anti-rape strategy in South
Africa are staffed by a cadre of prosecutors, social workers, investigating
officers, magistrates, health professionals and police. 'Emphasis supplied(198

To effectively implement violence against women legislation, public
awareness should likewise be intensified. Aside from public awarenessraising campaigns on violence against women, legislation should also
provide for compulsory education at all levels of schooling, from
kindergarten to the tertiary level, on the human rights of women and girls,
the promotion of gender equality, and in particular, the right of women and
girls to be free from violence.l99
The sensitization of the media was also suggested in the expert
group meeting, positing that legislation should encourage the sensitization of
journalists and other media personnel regarding violence against women.
The report said:
Media representations significandy influence societal perceptions of
acceptable behavior and attitudes. Training journalists and other
media personnel on women&shuman rights and the root causes of
violence against women may influence the way in which the issue is
reported and thereby influence societal attitudes. The Spanish Organic
Act

on Integrated Protection Measures against Gender Violence (1//3)

provides in article 14 that "[t]he communications media shall work
for the protection and safeguarding of sexual equality, avoiding any
discrimination between men and women" and that "[r]eports
concerning violence against women, within the requirements of
journalistic objectivity, shall do the utmost to defend human rights
and the freedom and dignity of the female victims of gender violence
and their children." Article 8 of the Brazilian Maria do Penha Law
'2006( calls for the communications media to avoid stereotyped roles
that legitimize or encourage domestic and familyviolence.2OO

,~~Report of the Expert Group Meeting, at 21-22&99Report of the Expert Group Meeting, at 32lDl Report of the Expert Group Meeting, at 33-34.

Despite all the aforementioned recommended provisions, however,
violence against women legislation will not be fully effective when there is a
lack of protection, support, and assistance to complainants of violence
against women amply provided by the State. The expert group meeting
enumerated their recommendations:

s

oblige the State to provide funding for, and/or contribute
to establishing comprehensive and integrated support
servicesto assist survivorsof violence;

s

state that all services for women survivors of violence
should also provide adequate support to the women&s
children;

o

state that the location of such services should allow
equitable access to the services,in particular by urban and
rural populations;and

o

where possible, establish at least the following minimum
standards of availability of support servIces for
complainants/survivors:

s

one national women&s phone hotline where all
complainants/survivors of violence may get assistance by
phone around the clock and free of cost and from where
they maybe referred to other serviceproviders;
one shelter/refuge place for every 10, 000 inhabitants,
providing safe emergency accommodation, qualified
counseling and assistance in
finding long-term
accommodation;

s

one women&sadvocacyand counseling centre for every 50,
000 women, which provides proactive support and crisis
intervention for complainants/survivors, including legal
advice and support, as well as long-term support for
complainants/survivors, and specialized services for
particulargroups of women 'such as specializedservicesfor
immigrant survivors of violence, for survivors of trafficking
in women or for women who have suffered sexual
harassment at the work place(,where appropriate;

o

accessto healthcare,includingreproductivehealthcareand
JR prophyIaxis.20t

Presendy, several states are increasingly providing legislative
mandates for the establishment of services.202 In the Guatemalan Law
Against Femicide and other Forms of Violence Against Women '2008(, the
Government is required to guarantee survivors of violence access to
integrated service centers, including providing financial resources. In
Mexico, the Law on Access of Women to a Life Free of Violence '2007( requires
the State to support the installation and maintenance of shelters. The Local
Administration Law of Turkey requires the creation of shelters in
municipalities with more than 50,000 inhabitants. And in Austria, the
Violence ProtectionAct '1997( mandates that all provinces must establish
intervention centers where survivors of domestic violence are proactively
offered assistance after interventions by the police. The intervention centers
are run by women&s non-governmental organizations and financed by the
Ministry of the Interior and the Ministry of Women on the basis of five-year
contracts.
It was also recommended that legislation should provide for
efficient and timely provision of financial assistance to survivors in order to
meet their needs.203 The expert group meeting report discussed how this
recommendation is being enforced in some countries as follows:
Under sections1061JAand 1061JH of Australia&s
SocialSecnrityA}
as amendedin 2006,survivorsof domesticviolencemayqualifyfor a
"crisispayment"from the federalwelfareagency"Centrelink",where
they have left the home because of violence, and/or where they
remain in the home followingthe departure of the perpetrator and
are in severefinancialhardship.Dependingon the legalcontext,such
assistancecouldbe made availablethrough a trust fund for survivors
of violenceto whichboth the Stateand other actors maycontribute.
Section29 of the Ghanaian Domestic Violence Act '2007( establishesa
Victims of Domestic Violence Support Fund. The fund receives
voluntary contributions from individuals, organizations and the
private sector;moneyapprovedby Parliament;and money from any
other sourceapprovedby the Ministerof Finance.The moneyfrom
the Fund is used for a variety of purposes, including the basic
material support of victims of domestic violence; any matter

"" Report of the Expert Group Meeting, at 34.
m Report of the Expert Group Meeting, at 35.
m Report of the Expert Group Meeting, at 37.

connected with the rescue, rehabilitation and reintegration of victims
of domestic violence; the construction of shelters for survivors of
domestic violence; and training and capacity building for persons
connected with the provision of shelter, rehabilitation and
reintegration.204

Reverting to the Philippine experience, it is evident that after more
than four years since the e-fJectiviryof the A nti, V A f n A ct+women continue to face
ma'!Y obstacles in the courts+in the barang'!Y+in the police !)stem+ and in the prosecution
seroice- Though the law provides adequate remedies that are certainly tailorfitted to address violence within the context of intimate relationships, and
most certainly there are already cases to signify the success of victims
availing such remedies, however, the problems in the enforcement of the
law must be put in constant review, having in mind the changing needs of
the survivors of the violence and to enable the implementers to enforce the JawfullY so
as to ensure access tojustice for women-

The Anti-VA _ f Act is the most punitive domestic violence law in
Asia. It carries high penalties of imprisonment, but this alone does not serve
as a deterrent against domestic violence. Since many poor women do not
report violence for fear of their abuser aside from their lack of independent
means of income, we cannot conclude from the number of reported cases
that there is a decrease in the incidence of domestic violence. What may be
indications of effectiveness of government implementers are the number of
arrests, cases prosecuted and BPOs, TPOs and PPOs issued, inasmuch as
the prevention of VAW rests on changing a patriarchal culture, enforcement
of the law and punishment of perpetrators.
The Anti-VA _ f Act is weak in prevention mechanism even if there
are Implementing Rules and Regulations mainly because there is no specific
budget for its implementation under the law and the lack of political will of
some government agencies. Programs on prevention of VAW and services
for survivors have to compete with all other programs of the national
agencies using their 5$ Gender and Development Budget in the General
Appropriations Act. It is important that the government makes a determined
effort to prevent VAW and improve women&saccess to justice by providing
them with full support in terms of services, including shelter, means of

livelihood free legal aid, as well as training seminars for judges, the police,
prosecutors, barangqy officials, and social workers. Since the government
does not have a nationwide legal aid program yet, the national government
agencies and local government units can contract the services of nongovernment organizations and lawyers groups especially in the provinces
who are giving free legal aid to women. As a matter of fact, the Supreme
Court has already issued a resolution2sw approving the proposed rule of
Mandatory Legal Aid Service for Practicing Lawyers.
Although the Anti-VAWC Act does not have some of the
provisions on more liberal protection orders in the laws of other countries
such as Spain, or the power to remove the offender from the house by the
police in Bulgaria, there is a wide scope of opportunity for our judges to
create orders under the TPO to ensure full protection to the woman and her
children, using Section 4 of The Anti-VAWC Act and the Rule on VAWC,
and good practices in other countries with expanded relief in their
protection orders. The enumeration of the contents of the TPO under the Anti,
VA f n Act is not meant to be exclusive-Judges must act on cases of VAWC
with a sense of urgency, recognizing that women&shuman rights are being
violated.
The Rule on VAWC may be reformed to include TPOs pending
appeal, and no filing fee for petition for protection order and appeal
regardless of the income of the woman and even if it involves dissolution of
th!¥conjugal partnership of gains or the community property. It may also
include a provision giving the judges a specific period within which to decide
whether a TPO which is not ex parte may be issued or not, and a specific
period to determine whether a permanent protection order may be issued or
not. A maximum period for finishing the hearings and with administrative
sanctions for delay and a specific period for deciding on an appeal in the
Court of Appeals may also be added. Other provisions to ensure speedy
administration of justice and discourage delay in the courts should be
included.
The Rules of Court and the Family Code should be reformed to
ensure the speedy dissolution of the conjugal partnership of gains or the
community property in cases of violence against women, without requiring
filing fees on the part of the battered woman. These should also include a
specific provision on forfeiture of the share of the respondent in favor of
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Supreme Court Resolution, BM No. 2012, February 10, 2009. The role shall become effective on July

the common children in cases of violence against women and children, in an
action for dissolution of the CPG or community property even without the
relief of legal separation or nullity of marriage.
Many judges attempt to insinuate reconciliation, and some actually
pressure the women to reconcile with their husbands despite the prohibition
on mediation and conciliation under Section 33 and Section 27 of the Rule
on VAWe. This is a problem for the Supreme Court, for without
enforcement of Section 27 which makes the judges liable for attempting to
influence the woman to give up any of the reliefs under the law, many judges
will continue, to impose their gender bias against women and continue to
subordinate them to their husbands. If a violation of Section 27 would merit
a dismissal, all judges will surely feel that the Supreme Court is sending a
clear signal for them to enforce the law, whatever their personal beliefs are.
This problem may also be solved by continuous seminars of judges on
gender equality and the Anti-VAWC Act, especially Family Court judges and
their pairing judges.206
Another critical area for reform !s the appointment of judges and
justices by the President, a highly political process that may result in the
deterioration of the quality of judges.207 The Judicial and Bar Council should
recommend applicants who are gender-responsive, versed in the laws on
rights of women and children, have studied the CEDA W and other
international conventions, and know which universally accepted principles
of international law form part of the law of the land. We need judges who
not only know what the law is, but also how it should be interpreted in the
light of state obligations under international conventions, aware of the
problem of VAW and the importance of giving women access to justice.
The Judicial and Bar Council may recommend more women in the
Judiciary, to add to the present ratio of one female to three male judges in
the Regional Trial Courts. While it is true that it does not necessarily mean
that all female judges are gender-responsive, having more of them in the
Judiciary will reflect women&s experiences, and more women in decision
making positions can enrich the Judiciary and the government.
To instill adherence to the highest principles of integrity, propriety
and non-discrimination, the Supreme Court may also specify a prohibition
on gender discrimination in the New Philippine Code of Judicial Conduct.
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Pairing judges are those who tllke over the cases when the Family Court judge inhibit or are on leave.
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Law schools can be required to include the subject of Gender and Law in
their curricula and ensure that the Family Code and other laws are taught
with a gender perspective. The ethical duty of lawyers to act with gendersensitivity and without discrimination on account of gender should also be
included in the Code of Professional Responsibility,208and lawyers who
engage in retaliation suits after TPOs are issued against their clients may be
found guilty of unethical conduct by the Commission on Bar Discipline.
The Department of Justice needs to conduct a nationwide and
systematic training on gender, The Anti-VAWC Act, the Anti-Trafficking of
Persons Act and other laws on VAW. The DOJ also needs to create task
forces on women and children in the provinces. It should also have a
monitoring system to ensure speedy resolution of cases brought under the
Anti-VAWC Act and the Anti-Trafficking of Persons Act.209At present only
the DOJ in Manila has a Task Force on Women and Children, where many
of the prosecutors are trained on gender sensitivity and violence against
women and children.
The Inter-Agency Council on VAWC should have its own budget,
and do more than monitor and set standards and among others, ensure the
systematic and nationwide training of implementers especially the police and
prosecutors. It should have its own budget, police its own ranks and make
its members accountable for failing marks and non-compliance. It should
find ways to ensure full enforcement of the law, including a regular review
of the Implementing Rules and Regulations, government services, and
request inputs from women&s organizations and women&s rights lawyers.
Government
collaboration with non-government organizations and
community response to VAW should be enhanced.
The remedies under The Anti-VAWC Act and in the Family Code
are not sufficient for women to be free from abuse. Although the acts of
violence in the Anti-VAWC Act can now add to the definition of "grossly
abusive conduct"210 as a ground for legal separation and although there is
Article 36 of the Family Code which allows nullity of marriage on the
ground of psychological incapacity, these laws do not give women a speedy
and less cosdy way to litigating her way out of her violent husband&ssphere
of power and control through marriage. Thus, Congress must pass a law on
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2J9 The IRR of Rep. Act No.
provides that prosecutors have to resolve the cases within 45 days, but this is hanl1y
honored in practice. In one case, Secretary of Justice Raul Gonzalez, upon request of the woman, wrote a memorandum to
the City Prosecutor of Quezon City asking him to explain his action or lack thereof on a complaint which has been peuding
for a year.
210 S ·· Ong Po Ong+GR No- 0421/5+ October 23, 1//5 ftrthe
definition of the term "grossly abusive conduct".

divorce. The Philippines is the onlY country in Asia that has no divorce law- Countries
all over the world+including those which arepre,dominantlY Catholic like Spain and ItalY
have divorce laws except for the Philippines and Malta- It cannot be stressed enough
that the lack of a divorce law continues to militate against the right and
ability of women to exert their own independence and be free from a life of
violence. In the Philippines, where psychological incapacity is the only
ground for nullity of marriage and repeated physical abuse, abandonment for
more than one year or grossly abusive conduct are only grounds for legal
separation that do not sever the marriage, a battered woman may fInd
herself strong enough to leave but the law does not allow her to do so- The
immense psychological impact on the woman that the law is on her side is
recognized by the United Nations Human Rights Council. In a report211 by
Special Rapporteur Manfred Nowak, he has gone so far as to emphasize
State accountability for laws that inhibit women&srights to be free from
abusive conduct:
State acquiescence in domestic violence can take many forms, some
of which may be subdy disguised. For instance, Civil laws that appear
to have little to do with violence also have an impact on women&s
ability to protect themselves and assert their rights. Laws that restrict
women's right to divorce or inheritance+or that prevent them from gaining custotfy
of their children+receivingftnancial compensation or owningproperry+all seroe to
make women dependent upon men and limit their ability to leave a violent
situation --- States should be held accountablefor complicity in violence against
women+whenever thry create and implement discriminatory laws that m} trap
women in abusive circumstances-State responsibility may also be engaged
if domestic laws fail to provide adequate protection against any form
of torture and ill-treatment in the home. 'Emphasis supplied(

It is also pertinent to add that the Special Rapporteur made this
declaration for a report on torture and other cruel and inhuman treatment or
punishment. This is an indication that the international community has long
elevated domestic violence as an issue involving the State, and in Nowak&s
report he refers to domestic violence as a form of torture. Nowak reported
that:
International law has developed considerably over the years to
become more gender-inclusive. In 1996, the Special Rapporteur on
violence against women stated that: "the argument that domestic
violence should be understood and treated as a form of torture and,

211 Nowak, Manfred, special Rapporteur,
Report on Torture and Other Cruel, Inbuman or Degrading Treatment
Or Punishment for Item 3 of the Provisional Agenda: Promotion and Protection of All Human Rights, Civil, Including The
Right To Development during the Seventh Session of the United Nations Human Rights Council last January 15, 2008.

when less severe, ill-treatment,is one that deserves consideration by
the rapporteurs and treaty bodies that investigate these violations
together perhaps with appropriate NGO experts and jurists". In
1///+ the Human Rights Committee indicated that domestic violencecangive rise
to violations of the right not to be subjected to torture or ill,treatment under article
6 of the ICCPR In line with this statement the Committee has

mentioned the need for States to adopt specificlegislationcombating
domestic violence, including legislation criminalizing marital rape.
More specifically,it has calledupon States to ensure that their justice
systems incorporate restraining orders to protect women from
violent family members, provide shelters and other support to
victims, establish measures to encourage women to report domestic
violence to the authorities, and offer "material and psychological
relief to the victims.212'Emphasis supplied(
Now more than ever, there is already a deep and insistent need for
Congress to synchronize all other laws with laws on YAW, repeal laws that
discriminate against women including the provisions in the Revised Penal
Code on Concubinage213 and Adultery,214 to ensure substantive equality of
women. Immigration law and rules must be reformed to protect abused
women who are foreigners and who are married to Filipinos, so that they
can stay in the country with their children without the signature or consent
of their abusive husbands. The Department of Labor and Employment
should compel the private sector to comply with the additional 15-day paid
leave for battered women, whether they go to court or not. The Anti-Child
Abuse Law215 should also be amended to synchronize it with the AntiVAWC Act and the Anti-Trafficking in Persons Act.
Congress must add a specific budget for eliminating violence against
women and their children in the budget of the Philippine National Police,
the Department of Social Welfare and Development, the Department of
Justice and the National Commission on the Role of Filipino Women. The
budget is significant proof of the government&s commitment to end VA W.
Congress should also have a yearly review of the implementers& performance
before approving the budget of national agencies.
The Corporation Code
reviewed in the light of violence
easily find conjugal assets hidden
these can answer for support and
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and the Rules of Court should also be
against women cases, to enable women to
by their husbands in corporations so that
other reliefs under the Anti-VA WC Act.
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Philippine laws on violence against women, especially the AntiVAWC Act of 2004, have been praised in the international community for
being progressive because it includes, among others, a broad definition of
VAW in the context of women&shuman rights, a recognition that the law is
a compliance with State Obligation under the CEDA W and other
international conventions, and for being a product of decade&sworth of
collaboration between women&srights groups and women legislators. Thus it
reflects women&s experiences and the reliefs provided in the law are a
response to their legal needs. However, there is an immense gap between the
ideal printed in black-letter law and the gritty reality of hard and subjective
litigation. Simply put, laws may look good on paper and yet if advocates of
anti-violence against women cannot even pinpoint to a single efficient 24hour hotline number of law-enforcers or if lawyers who represent women
cannot convince some judges that reconciliation is simply not plausible in
cases of domestic violence, then there must be something radically wrong in
the legal and justice system. It is not enough to have a law protecting women
against domestic violence. The law must work for women. 1bis is a call to
prevent this particularly progressive and incredibly important statute from
becoming just another institutional mechanism concerned merely with
formal compliance in order to appease the international community. At the
end of the day, it is the government and especially the Judiciary which has
the duty to ensure that women&saccess to justice becomes a reality.

